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JOIlS J. F.......s~. l' RI S T f_R A"" PR '~MI "T<'R,
Sr I Ull s 's, :\ [ Wn .l; s Il LA" "
TilE l\'EW FOUi\ D LA ND Q U,\RTERLY.
The Liverpool& London& GlobeInsuranceCo.,Ltd.
..Known as the Great Insurance Company of the World."
A s s e t.s e x ceed ..
N e t. F i r e surplus e x c e e d s
Inc o m e e x ceed s ..
Cla i m s p aid .
In security. service, policy contracts, and
$100,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
$ 16 ,00 0,0 0 0 .0 0
$49. 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
$5 0 0,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
payment of lo», claims
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
ST. \:'\ DS FOR A L L T IL \ T IS BEST .
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
Agents f or Ne'Wfoundland.
A ll work neat ly executed and promptly attended to.
Hung-a low 11(.>a ting by A rcola SPh"1ll a speci alty.
D calc r-, in all kind" of I' lnmbilll{ and H ea ting
materials.
Moore &Co.,
156 Duckworth Street,
Plumbing and "eating [ ngineers.
P. F. :\I(J() RE . s. c. \L\ LS II.
GEORGE SAYS :
The Other Day I Heard Two Children
Discussing Santa Clause
Which remioded me Ihat Christmas
will be 00 us before we know it.
\\"h en pick ing up your Chr is tmas Gifts ,
remember I gin: specia l attention to the selection
of Xmas Gifb for MEN, an d ca n probably ma ke \·cry
casy a seem ing ly i1l1po~"iblc task .
.....bco _ rilioe to AdvertiKrs kindly meotio ll " The Xewfound land Q uarte rly." J
;\la il Or dcr-, atten ded to
Immediately on recei pt.
Qu ality Men·s We a r On ly
P. o. B OJ: 5299 E. 173 Watn'"Stret't,
Plroo~ 726. St. Job. '1., NfkI•
P. O. SOl [5080.
Rooms w ith or wi tho ut Ba ths
no w a va ila b le .
Servic e un surpa s s ed.
Cu isi ne un e xc etl ed.
CUAS. R. B EL L, Manager.
T e rms arranged for pe rmanent gue ..rs
on appli cation.
Jelrphone 456.
Rates $3.50---5.00
AME RIC AN PL AN.
- - --- .---1 ForXmas GiftsofQuality
at Reasonable Prices,
SEE ME FIRST.
(7rosbie 11rotel
TH E NE WFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-,.
Regulations Relating to the Curing and Packing of
SPLIT HERRING.
So person shall engage in tbe bu,.inen of packing and curin:
Split lIerring at any place in the hland of ~e.foundland. or
Labrador, .. itbotlt having pte"iously taken out an Annual
License.
The owner or manager of e\"ery plant shall cause 10 be branded
upon the head of e\"Crr barrd or half barrel. the number COT-
responding 10 the number of the Liuno;e of said cure or packer.
For this purpose he shall obtain through the Il epa rt ment of
~Iarine and fis heries, a suitable branding" iron, Ille cost of same
10 11<:tix",d by lhe I)c r a rt me nt and defr ayed b\' the Licensee.
:-;'0 bra nd ing Iron other thantbose ob tain ed from the Depart-
rnenr shallbe used.
Any person in the Colony, selling , pu rchasing or uporting.
o r being in lOy ... ay a pany to any transaction in the nature of
a sale. purchase or expo rt of an)' standard packaj!:e containirg
split herrinlZ....itbcet the Brand . .n aforesaid. shall be dco:med
guilt)' of 1.0 offense aj!:ainst tbe Rules and Regulation$.
CURING AND PACKING.
All Herring must be placed under sail wilhin j8 houn afte r
be inC taken from the net..
SPLITTING.
In splittingthe ll e rring ca re shall be ta ken to have all the
entrails removed. T he splill ..r 'h_1I also d raw t he top 01 his
knife down th" hack of the hcrrinJ{ to brea'e tbe vellum that
COVerS Ihe back bone, in o rde r to r'!lea"" the blood and prevent
th e he rri ng (rOln turning black ar tbe boone.
GRADING.
There shall be but ,WO grades of splil hening. \ ';2.;
No. I w le :
To consi~ of good sound fisb free from damal:e of an)' kind,
mn.surillg II iecbes and up"·ard~. from the e:uremity of the
bud 10 where thetl~h and tail fine meet.
No. 2 MeiliDm :
To consisl of good sound fish measuling not less lhan 9
inches and not more than I I inch ..e. from t he ext remilyof Ihe
head 10 where the tle,h and tai l meet
Eac h sta nda rd ba rrel to contain 200 lbs. herr ing nett, and
each standard half barrelto contain 100 lbs. nett.
Labrador Il e rr ng laken and packed on the Coast shan be
br anded or marked" Labrador," in addition 10 other brands or
marks, and.n fish lakt'n and packed en Ihe co..., of ;l;e.foond·
lind shall, be marked -Xe..-toundla na " in addition lu other
brands 01 marks.
The season for ~cJr.inl: split herrinJl: shall be from 151 August
10 j ot b :'Ia)·,j!:enenll)·. For Riy St. George. until j oth June.
lI err ing packed in Pork or Secnnd-hand Barrels of any sort
durinl:: 1925 ....ill Il(lt be branded by the Gove rmllell t Inspectors
and are sO packed at the o....nee's risk.
Herr ing cau~hl 'Ifte r ~I ay 1s t, shall be dipped ill pickle be-
fore being packed.
Inspection is Compulsory on all Split H erri eg in standard
harrel~, and an in'p«tion fee of 5 cents is to be paid to Cus·
tom s Officer .. hen pa ..._illl Entries, and the amount returned to
the lJ,r,partmenl of :\IaTine and Esheri"- Lots 01 jO barrels
.... d under shan be inspected 1<>0 per cent., ever tbal number
50 percent.
PACKING.
Before packing. all ba rrels ,hall be place d under wate r for at
least 2-4hou rs 10 pli" l, in order to retain the first pickle.
Whell packing the lI en illg sh all be placed ha~'k dnw Il an d as
each tier is finished it shallbe sprinkled ....ith salt, layinll t....o ur·
rillR across the head~ Oil each side, oolltilluing until the banel is
filled up le\-e1 ...ith the cbuues. the I~st tier 10 be placed back
up. When this is done the barrel ~h , 11be beaded up, filled with
pickle i", d plac ..d On end .. to sn.ke" for at lent l of da)·s.
When read)' for brand;n!: lhe heads are taken out. pickel drawn
off. and all exira tier 01 henillll: pul ;n to fill the barrel, whkh
15 then beaded up and filled .. ith fresh pickle. .",s each barrel
is fini<hed. lhe packer marks the gradeaf the henillg and th e
dale of repacking Upoll the head.
It shall be lhe duty of inspectors to 51'1'thar all fish submitted
to them for inspection have been cured and preserved 5\O,eel,
free from all taillt, rust or damage of an)' kind.
PACKAGES,
;\11 Harrels or lIalf-Hartds 10 he u_ed as containers of Spli t
H elTing for uport , shall be of standard size and mar be made
of 110ftwood or ha,d .. ood, alld Ihe barrels when fillished sball
mn<ure 2; inches.
The h....ds shall be of three pieces . Yo: thick. and placed on
the oUlside. and .hell cut sball measure 17 inches in diam eter.
Half-barrel shall be 21 inche~ IollJl: whell tinishf!d, and the
heads shall be of thlee pieces, ~: thick, planed on tbe outside,
and .. hen cut shall musure '-l ",cht'!l in diameter.
Harrels .. he ll hooped with ...ood alld iron shall have an iro n
hoo p 2 inch .. ide 011each enet and thrco: ...ood hoops On each
bilge not under I inch in width.
Ilarre!s ...hell beeped with all iron sball ha"esix iron hoops,
end hoops to be 2 inches wide, quarter hoops 10 be IJa inch es
,.-ide and bilge hoops I }{ inches wide.
Second halld i,on hoops are S1rietly prohibited, but good
second-hand galvanized hoops .. ill be allo.ed.
;1;0 SECO;l;U IL \;I;O barrels shall be used. or imported
into the Colony , as containers of food fishes.
AllY person in the Colony f()\JIld using as Containers of H er-
ring "r other food products any Harrels or Packages, which may
bavebeencondenllled h)' all Inspector as unfit. shall be detmed
guiltv 01 a violation of these Rules ~nd Regula tions.
No herrillg netv shall be used fur catc hi"K H erring fOI pack.
illi: pur[JOses unde r 1}~ inc h mesh.
W . C. WINSOR,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Depart. of !ohrlne ..lid Fisheries, ~ptembM, 1916.
Wbell writing 10 Adven illClt k indly men tiol:l .. Tboe S ewfoulld lalld Quanerly.'·
T H"E N E:WFOUNDLAN D QUARTERLV.-, .
Operating a most modern and fast Freight and Passenger service between
NEW YORK ,
HALIFAX,
Nova Scot. i a ;
ST. JOHN'S,
N e-wfoundland.
T he service is ",,, ,- main tained b)' the o",..'ly launc htd stumer .. Neriu, " and b)' the ever popular steam ers .. Sill'i.I"
aod .. ROSIliDd," and pr<l,-ides the (ast"'t and mOst interest ing mea ns of unto! 10 these ports.
Th ey have splen did and lip-Iodate appoint ments , pa rt icular ly the palatial " Nerissa" and are noted for their splendid cuisi ne.
T here is splendid trout fishinll in the ,·iein;t .,. of St. John's. T he fine.st salmom lishinl': on this side of the Atlantic can
be rra ched in one da y fro m 51. John's and at the minimum of eI pe n.., .
Ptann igan or I::rou~ shooting is from Se ptember list 10 December J Ul .
T he rate for t he round trip ( inc ludinR benh and me" ls) is:
NEW YORK
HALIFAX
... $ 12 0 .0 0 a nd up
65.00 and up
accur ding 10 acoommoda uon re'l uirl"CI . While in port p3s-engers are not oblig ed to disembark.
Illustrated folder, with complete rate, plans, sailin. l, and other information will be sent upon appliCl.tion to
G . S . CAMPBELL & Co. , BOWRING & Co. , HARVEY & Co. , L~d . ,
6 .. . " r.1 4 " ".1. Il". Cr ••• lI• ••
17 B.n"ry PI.c e . N..... 'f .r" e lly . !'iI, John' .. N.f.. Ag ••'"
GUARDIAN W. & G. RENDELL,
A SS UR A NCE CO.. LTD..
Of L ondon, England.
~
The Guardian ha-, the larg est pa id-up capital of any
Com pany in the world tran sac ting a F ire business .
SlIhscribrd Capital . .. $10,000,000.00
Paid_up Capital 5,000,000.00
Ia,-esiH FaDMncm · . 25,000,000.00
T. & M . WINTER,
Ag....u {or N~{o....Jla"J .
The New!~~,~.~!~,n"~".,~~i1rterly.
l ..urd nery , h ir<1monlh ~b<>.. t , he 151h 0/ \ larch , J une, Septe mhe T an d
Ilec en,he r f rom ' be otfi<e
.H P_tS,,_.S'. Jobn· ... ~e.fo..DdJand.
JUH~ J. E\'A SS , <. ..,. .,. I'al~n ll .",0 l ' IlOPIla TUa
To ......... all c"",.~ obotUd be add"-'Od
S e ltMrlpti. e iii.' .
SinIIrCop;.,~b .. __ , .
One ,"at. in ad.-aoce, ~ /".ndI&nd and (;-to. . . . . . !lc> ~
.·o~ SohKri~ (eJlupt Canadaj.. . •. 90 8
Water Stre et. St. John ' s .
-~
_ Impo tte r.andD.,aleB in_
Hardware of all descriptions,
Paints, Oils, Cement
and Roofing Materials.
A large . upply of abm' e gOO<l ~ al wars in . toc k.
- sou: ,H i EXT S tU R-
Brantford Roofing Co., Ltd.
Cb~ yorksbir~
lasurance COmNftJ:'. tht
t..oe. u by G... 14 btnin(t ancl Foreo •.Fireo ..ornecpted. l ..kforlllle
bcforeinourinleloe-wbere. AUmfor_·..... cbdJ" I' U fI.
JA"'~5 J , "' t:GIl4TH. 1iafriJ,'er. SoIi<ci,ut a:S"CUt,. hbli<:, Acen"
OflKe' . 6J lJ ....k" o n h S,r« t. I'b on e 6 ,
Wh"n wntlDg to Ad...ertll.e r. kindly mention " The Newfoundlan d Quarte rly."
THE NEWFO U NDLANO QUARTERLY.- 3
C U T L E R Y
L e t y our dea ler "how you II
R emin gton S heath Kmfe _ or order for you.
REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc.
25 Broad way, N ew Y ork, U. S , A.
AMM UN ITIO N
Th ey N MJer Fall Doum
all the Roughest J ob!
W:;l~Hoih~o~re~~~~~ ~at~t~~;f~~~~:
beauty .. F eel its perfect ba lance . . t he firm grip ,
sha ped t o fit t he han d securely. Run you r fin -
ger lightl y along it s keen edg e . . Steel th at will
cut and hack and s fiJJ s tay sh arp!
R eady a t h is side. in its handsom e lea t her sh eath , th e R em ingt on
Sh eath K nife is invaluab le to a ny Out door Man. whet her he be a
Sport sman ,T rapper , W ood sma n, Fisherman .C a mper or Bo y Scout .
RH 36
6y' inch blad•. (Abo ... ppliO'd l"
OIh.rstyl...ndlri%.... j
F IREARMS
Rg,mingto(J,
Sheath
Knives
Ocput v Min'~tn of Customs.
..f£j~~
Prepayment of Import Duty by Customs
Stamps on Advertising Maller, etc.
The H onourable the ~t i n i~l e r of finance and Customs, unde r
the provisions of Item 306 (f) of t he ' Revenue Act. '915." has
bc:enpleasedtoapproveofthef"lIn"inRregu!;'tionsrespecting
pr ep aym ent of Imp ort DUly by C ust om s ~t ~ mp. on ..\dv e' ti ~i ng
matt e r, etc., viz :-
l.-eu~tom~ O uty Stamps. for the payment of impo rt duties
on adver tis!nJ;':malter, p rice li'h and calalogue~, can be obtained
in one, three and fin~ cems each On applica tion In the Depu ty
~I i n ist e r of Cu,tom~, Sl. John's, S Ioundf and, or to the Sec-
retary, Hi~h Commissicoer fnr Xe foundland, 58 \·ictoria
Sreer, In nJ on. or to lI is ~ I.jeo;ty·s Senior T rade Commi~s,oner,
~8, Beaver 113.11H ill, ~Iootrnt, C~ntdJ..
i . - T be duty slam!» are I) be tt1ixed 011 each p~cltae:e for
the amounts of dory payable on the sam e. and should be ~ffil<l'd
tothe reverse side uf rh .. packages.
3 . - Packd s beMing Cu~tom~ dUly sta mps On arrival at any
port in ~e",found l a nd . shall he Ira ll ~lt:rrd to Ihe Custo ms, 10
be checke d for proper pa yme nt of duty and to have t he C ustoms
duty Stamps th emn cance lled by ,nuking sa me with the
C" ..toms datinK stamp, o r othet cancellat ion stamp.
4. - ll e rns 306 (f) of the Revenue Act, 19 15, pro"ides" t hai
on the guods spc:cifio::d in the foregoin!: item and impo rte d by
mailon and after July I 'll , 19 15, duties may be paid by Customs
R evenue Srampe, under regularions made by Ihe ~lini~ter of
Finance and Custom_, at the rales specified in the said ilenl.
exc..pc that on each separate paclta!:e weighing not more Ihan
one ounce the duty shall be one cent:'
S. - T he articles specified in Item 306 (e) of the Revenue
Act,are:-
.. Advertisinll; Pamphlets, Advettisin,e: Sho", Cards, Illustratl'd
Ad vert ist ing Periodicals; P rice n luks, Cltal"gllu and Puce
I. isls ; Ad ve rtisln g Almanacs and Calendars; 1'.Ilo:: M Medi cine
o r other Adve rtising C irculars, t· !y S heet s o r Pamphlets ; Ad ,
ve rtising C hrome s. Cb romotj-pes, Oleograp h.. o r like "'or ks
prod uced by any precess olher Ihan hand paint ing (rdra"" ing,
and ha,; nJ;': any .-d\,ert;s;ng o r adverlisinJ;': matter printed. litho-
(traphed or l'taml"'d th ..reon, or attached thereto, including Ad
" e r t~i ng Bil15, Folders, and Poslo::rs or other s;,nilar artistic
work, l'lbographed, prinled or stamped on paper or cud board
fo r business or ad"ertising purposes. ~.O.I'."
H. W. LeMESSURIER. De pu ty Miuister of Customs,
SI. Jo ho's, :"ltd., September, 19 16.
Customs Circular
,lJ, No. 15 ,lJ,
~.~
~i'_~~~lIR~~SCo~~}~t~J;':S ~~I~ Str;:;:l~~~=
Bicycles, .-\nj!;ler·s Outhts. Troutinj!; l ieu , Fiu··anns, and .\m
munition, Terns, Canoes and Implements . the)' "hall be admitted
under the lollo ....ing conditiolll':_
A rieposit equal to the dut)' shall be taken on such articles as
Cameras, Hiq-cle«, Ttouting poles, t ire-a rms, Tents, Canoes,
and tent equipali:e. ,-\ re,-,eipt t:"o. I) according to the form
attached sh all be gi ..en fnr the ,lelx'l'it and the part icula rs of
t he a rticles shall be not ...d in the re<.,ei pt as ....ell as in the
ma rgina l cheques. R ,-~cei pt 1\0. 1 if laken at an uu tpo rt o ffice
shall be mailed at once directed 10 the Assistant Collector,
51. John's, if taken in St. John'. the Receipt :"0. J shall be sent
10 th .. Landing Surveyor.
Upon the departure hom Ihe Colony of the Tourisl, Angler
or :'porL~man, he may cbrain a refund of the d..posit by pre--
senting the arucles al the Port of t::tit and haS'ing them com-
pared with Ihe receipt. T he E.r.alllin inJ;: Offic..r shall initial On
the receipt the r..sult of his examination and upon its correctness
being asce rtained the refun d 1lI;l}' be made.
1\0 gTtH.:er icl', cann ed goods, wines, spirits or provisions of
any kind will be ad miued free and no deposit for a refund may
be ta ken upor. such articles.
H. W. LeMFSSURIER,
Ct"STO~1 II U L:S E,
SL John 's, :"e .. foundlan,l, S..ptembc:r, 1916.
Wh eD writing to Adv ert iser s kind ly me ntion .. The Se .. fou nd land Qu arte rly."
T HE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-4.
:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..~~~~~:
+ ~
+ • ~+ •
+ •
! Newfoundland Medicinal Cod Liver Oil. ~
: =- :
.. .. It is now ,entrally rtco, niud tbllt Cod Linr Oil is I Ipecific in the prn tntioD to'l .. of Ricllt b, sed in Ihis respect m.a.y be compand 10 tbt' n lut of Quinine in relation :
:: .. to Mal.ri. or of Mercury in the treat mt Dt of Syphilil." - ( :\ llred H ess, Journal of :: 1
,. Home Economics, June 1923_) •
+ ~
:: NEWFOUNDLAND, :
:: with scientific knowledge, modern methods of manufacture and freezing. ::
,.. scrupulous care with di rect *! Governmental Supervision and Inspection !
:: is produ cing vted icinal Cod Liver Oil .....blch ranks in \ ' itamine con tent with the :t
~ be-t product of any Xaticn. It is made from the LIVERS OF COD on ly. to
:: taken immed iately from pe rfectly fed fish du ring the S umme r season. ::i Department of Marine and Fisheries, :
:: 51. John'" Newfoundland. :
+ ~4 •
~~.~~~•••••••••••••••••+~~~+~~~~~++.~++•••••••+••••++~.+~~~
Dicks &Co., Ltd.
We Sell Everything Needed
in a Modern Office.
Special Loose-leaf Systems,
Binder Skeets.
Index Systems,
Files, Transfer Cases. Etc.
Booksellers, Stationers,
Printers and Binders.
.. How 10"'11 will 1" 0" ,.Ie,.p" 0 5 1.. '11 '11.. .... 1'llo",." ..1I11 ho .. . lllllo.. t ol lh,.leep 1'''
-P.o~e t b" " I. 9.
"enley's Mattresses
Ar c made of the
Best. Mat.erial, are Durable
and Handsomely Finished .
Sal i ~ fac t io ll Gua ranteed.
J. J. HENLEY.
" " cl o . , . nd Ol llc" l
He"., 51 .eel. he .d 01 n ell SI . e e l.
St. J oh"· ... Ne wfo .. ndIAnd.
IN SURE VOUR PROPERTV WIT H
Globe &Rutger's Fire Insurance Co'y,
O F' NEW VORl< .
United British Insurance Co'y, Ltd.,
OF' L ONDON .
R . A . SQUIRES. A g e nt.
B.nk of N o v . ScotI. B ... lld ... . .
Ytbeo wnu nl to AdvertISe.... klDdly ment IOn "Tbe r-iewfolindJand Quarte rl, ."
THE NEW FOU N D L AN D Q U A RT E R L Y-5.
As a man d re....cs-"o shall he reap the opinions. good or
bad. of hi" fellowmen.
Clothes are unfailing in making lasting: impre ..vinns favor- ~
able or otherwise. T he man who takes an extra tell minutes in '
the mo rn ing to see that he i.. well dressed is making: a good . •
investmen t-c-an in vestment th a t will yie ld divide nds. ) •
OUf Clothes arc tit-signe d for the man who wants tu be well •
d ressed all the time. and who ta kes a just pride in hi...appearance.~
Made-to-M e a sure Price s p er Su it. : I
535.00, $ 3 7 .50, $ 40.00 , $ 4 5 . 0 0 , $ 4 7 .5 0 , 1-' /- I
1~~~~=~~;I;:::~~ffimffimraJ
City lI all, September, ' 9 26,
Th e attention of the publi c j" rail ed to the
following Sections of the St . John's :\Iunicipal Act.
19 2 1 ; -
SEeT IO;": 2-19: E ver y male pcr~n of the
a~ of t wenty-one yea.... or upwards who has resided
in the ci ty for the period of twelve month .. imme-
diately preceding- the fir..t day of October in any
year and who is not liable as owner or indirectly as
tenant to the payment of the City Tax all any pro,
pert)' rated in the appraisrncnt book of the Counc il
at an annual rental valueof fort)' dollars or upwa rds
shall 1"-")' to the City a 1'011 Ta x of five dollars per
an num.
S EC Tl O l\" 250 : The said poll tax sha ll be
due and payable without demand or notice b)' or from
the CuunCiI between the fifteenth day of October
and the fifteenth da y of No vember in every year at
the office of the Cit y Clerk.
SECT IOi\' 25 ' : An y person who fails to
comply with th e provisions of the foregoing sect ion
shall in addition to payment of the tax be liable to
a penalt y not exceeding five dollars, or in default of
payment to imprisonmen t not exceeding ten days.
•\11 persons liab le arc hcrcbv notified to govern
themselves accordingly. •
By order,
J . J . MAHONY ,
City Clerk .
.J!. WE AIM .J!.
To Please all our Customers
By Courtesy and Satisfaction.
In Stu c.:k the Bc~t Screened
North Sydney Coal
In the City.
The United Coal Co.
VIEW CHINA
-of-
NEWFOUNDLAND HOT~
-:\1-.0-
ST. JOHN'S and BEAUMONT HAMEL
WAR MEMORIALS and PETER PAN
in Bowring Park.
S. O. STEELE & SONS, LTD.
Opp. SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE,
'Pheue 192. 9S-IOO Wiler Street Eilllt.
WbCD WritiDg to Adv crtise rs kind ly Qlcntioa '·~Tbe:-~cwfnuDdl.Dd Qu arterly ."
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY-6.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-7.
M. F. MURPHY
from (~OO B IE'S BU I L LJ I ~G to the next block We..t. on the ...treet floor of
Wishes to inform hi.. customers and the public generally that he has removed hisr
..
,.
BARBER
Anderson's Building,
SUOP
corner of Steer's Cove.
,..
,.
A Se pa r a.e Ro om has been fitted
Excl usi ve ly lor Lady Patron s .
A continuance of the patronage of former friends will be appreciated.
(
WE PROPOSE TO PUBLISH
The Christmas "Quarterly
About the 16th of December,
"
And would ask Advertisers to send in copy of
advertisements as soon as possible
F or the Christmas T rade.
R ing u p 13 87 tor A dvel"' t. i s i n g Sollclt.or.
Wbe n ...rit i" , to Advf:l1i~n kindly mentioon .. T he r>:ewfoundland Quaner!y."
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-S.
358 Water Str~t.
Insure with
Phone 1046.
Why not Protect Yourself ?
American Household Coal,
The Cheapest and Best,
$12.00 per Ton.
Cashin &Company, Ltd,
358 Wilter Street.
Phone 1O-l6.
MOTTO :
THE BEST
=--'l'1~
W. A. MUNN,
Board of Tradr B.ildiu,. St. Johu's, Nrwfou.ndland.
M anufacturers and The British Oak Insurance
Exporters of
n n: HkY n .... »sr Company, Ltd.
Medical Cod Liver Oil, C h' &C Ltd
Shipped In Tin lined Barrels. as In ompany, "
Quot_tlon on .ppllc .t1on . ,~ Agents. Oc-'!l
r:
I ~ll
s.. "•.
FI RE INSURANCE .
."gents fOI L..\W t 'XIOX :\ XD ROt; ":: IX Sl" R.\ Xc.:t: CO~ I.TIl.
I..oX DO X .\XII L.-\XCAS H IR E I S Sl "R.\ :'\C F. CO.• LT Il .
~ Yd!??l&=? .
,.-~.JDHN·S NEWfOUNDlAND.
Selections Now at Their Best -~--
In All Departments. ::::.~.
LADIES' ,.\:\D :\I ISSES CO ..\TS . Dresses. Costumes. Raglans. =.
:\IE:\ 'S AND BOY S ' SU IT S, O vercoats, Raglan s, Mackin aws. Stato.-,.
\\ '001 Co• tings, Dress Fabrics. I J•••u..t,
Ho use F urnishings and all Gen eral :\Icrchan disc. PiaM Or ,
Vi<InIu ..
J....~
Cre<looyw ... . .
When writinJ to Advert iseu kindly mention " T he l' e,,'foundla lld Qua rterly."
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Hunting Memories of Many Lands.
SALMON FISHING IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
By Sir T. H. Crattn £Smo"l!. Bart.
80 crall per J t ilt .
E:I "n bear ",. d", ol special """'i"n,.,un'~ ., I drlttmined 1011'.11:11 it. Thi~ ,"'j! did aft", some.»da6~u:ra;:~p wn pitch ed on a ,"rip of ~:lnd; :ldark t>.ckgrounrl "I ri't~ threw up our white tents
in sharp relief. The river Tao round lh~ ...esrem sid" uf the
beach in to a broad la~ll:oon-an id".1 balh;ng place. To .. ards
the ..od of the beach the water narrowed.•ipp!;";: and s"'ir1in~
eve r stones and bould ..u until it rea ched the 11" '..1 of the pool
betow. On fOilhe. hand .. i te stretches 01 undulating b. .,,,"
rolled "IOar. iOlet~p,.r, ..d ....ith durup_ of spruce ~nd birch. un til
it rea ched the hor ZO', ,hl'l' cut .g"in_' I!,e sky h}' 10"'-tL1I'
lupped hi!l~. A pcrte ct (amlin!:: ~'o"nd. T h" onlr sound the
~in~in l: of the wind in Ih.. Ue..~. ~nd the pbble of the waters
am ...,,!!:,t th" reeks. At n'~ht .... hen the st.rr, carne OUI. prick ir g
tb e dark vault abo.·" ",'ith tin)' diunond p"inrs, th" " "Is would
join in chorus wit h their l li ~ n rl l r h,wlli"l:: and ar' occasional
l xm wouldth ro.... bac k i, s "",i" ch,llenge 10 the callings o! its
mat" . :\Ir guide. 1'.;! K e llr . Ilion't I k" o"I,-he t hought thtom
unlulk y, th")llgh on Ihi . point Ill' dis"I: '""d T hey -ee med to
me 10 ",de"",,, U1, rare ~bitors, to th eir ha unts 01 unbroken
peac e : and the ir cal in;.:;In one anomer was a re tief in the I'a , t
si l" nc" of Ih" secula r "astel. Sa I tol1 I' dt th a t I liked th e
0 .....1; an d ref rved to , h"ot at them: or ev en 10 join hi m in a
stone throwing uped ition he ma rl... movr unsuecev-fully , against
a nearby hoot"r. Thl expe<liti'ln f.i led : tbe owl merely fle_
away to the top of anmh.. r I.. ,,, and hooted U ;a)' more cheer-
fully Ihan ever , whi le 1'.1 re turned to heap more .. oed on our
!ire,S2yin::-lhinl!:slhewhile. Thai ...as Ih" fihl nig!,t of ou r
establiv hm..nl . .\ftu that Pat d id ,,'1 trouble about the o..-ls, for
the sa'Inon "''''e jl"ood 10 u..
~ut morni,,~ I put my ,od tOJi: ":h,,, and ..trolled down to th e
lowe' PO'!. It "a" a 10\",,1)'!i,h ine- da)'-Ihe , ky cove red .. u b.
slo",ly 'Iuo\ 'in;: tl" ..c y cloud.. Ilu! cre pt inleflll;U"n tly ac ross Ihe
~U" . and p.r,-eOl"J his sra,chin.: til" ,,-attH too s"enuously.
With a small Jo ck :0;::011 I m ad e my Ii"t C.lst. ac ru-- Ih" neck
of Ihe broken ...at -: r. It ....a'n·t a b Id ",.1'·. ['he line sho t
ae'o_" l..i Iy s,.,ai~!lt-"'t indc-d Iik: a rit! : b"lld afte r the
style of the ~re.;t ",t tly nn.ver I h.ive ev er lll et -- ~Iicky Car ton,
"f Scaraw .•lsh, 011 Ill)' n.lti. -" Slaney -bLlt nut "0 had a ca st.
~l y ti l- dropped in within a few frrl of the np pn,;t" bank . and
st,Ht"d !is:Jing at onre di.nr ou.rlly acrosv the current, an d cam",
back to to". A little n",r" hn" -th,, w.•te r was widen inl':"-
anothe r cavt, anrl no t a had o"e cilll"r, and dJ:ain t h" sam",
pe rfo rma nce. ,\ few slt ps along th" ban k-more lin ", again ,
and tho: saUle o~Ialion n-pcar.d. :\1)" J{>l"k Scot ' was about
half-way across. tishlll i:- nicely lu th" touch. whe n the re was a
jl;Lam in th" cd}i,,~ wat"," A h'ac~ tail Hickered to' a tra c-
"UOC\S'" ISt .A:--P . 1:'\ 1In: Ilt: ,H':TnTI. M ~ \\ ' -\ :,\ "" of 1·1.\ Ct .'T1\
'nus hl.\'t) c o , r AI ' S lH :rO,;IT_" c» ,,1l.\·U( _\'11 I t:Ail
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tion of a :lC.condo\'r r thr w.tlu-r and .-ani~hed . Inslincti..ely.
Of automaticall)' -_hiche'-e. )'ou like - I str uck g..nl l)" b UI
1i,,"ly. :\Iy rrel 'hrirkc-d a ~ Ihe line rI..... out. .\ ~il,·<'I to.pedo
flunjt it"",lf OUI of the .inr. Th e t<>I'of rnl' rod bent to it as il
disapprared in <thandfu l of ~pra )" .and ca m., I.. ck again until I
felt lbe etectnc "'.ain. and th., fi~ht •.-asknil. The fight .....ot
on with the u,ual iodd.,nh of the pb"in!:" 01 a lh· ..ly fish ;
ru..hrs. and I..ap s, and sl'l ~~hr~ ; and ....he" they ceased the
vibrating strain up .... .,a m a nd round and do ..-n·stteam alld
round again .
Pal in th., meantim e had arrived, carr)'i"!:: mr gaff , and
evenlua.!l)" a palpitating I!"h~t..ning fitl..en ·pound"...nd ed his
brav., Iile on the pebbly stra nd.
T his _a .. an auspicious booginnin!::; and on "'r ....nt. ~I)"
Jock Sroll ...asqui"'allrighl.soll"lhillloutagain. Brand
b)' Il.nothe . fish l1a~ h ..d all ..r him throu!::h th e !:"r....n •vate •. and
Joc k bit him ag aiu : and again ""e fought: and again 1'<11 Kelly
drew tbe s hapely prtze torbe ..hur"
I had no w ru ched th e elld 01 the brok ..n water. and ..'as
ca sting as long a line a. l could ma nage , ...·hen a boil happe ned
.ound aho llt mr 11. But this time I was not quite quic k enough:
Jock tailed to b ite. an d rn)' line ca m.. back inanimate. So leav-
in!: the fish there. I strolle d do.'n ~tr eam until I .e acbed the
next pool aho ut ha lf a mile a" a)'. It wu a bit of a scramble
in places . th. ou;;:h aid... ",rub an d t<tngled windlalls ; but the re
wunohulTyand.-e got lhrre.
T hi.. pool had a .'err nar row ..ntrance, and lhe bank rose up
10 the ldt ...he 'e the wat er had washed awa}' the alluvial drill,
and CUi the bank do ..-n ~h",,,,r , Ihro",ill/: iu ston ..s and p"'bbles
10 the ,il:ht. _here it formed a she lving beach opposi te. an d
then spre ad ourinto a lilll.,bke,
I "'ailed fi,hinJl: a'liOOIlulrnch",d th.. ne<;k ; fished do wn
urdull)' , and a ~fll..ndid .i,e r.,..'a,ded m)' sixlh o r seveerh
cast
T hiio fish meant bu,in",ss, ~ n <l as I Waio quite ready to co
ope ral .......ith him ... .,had a Klori""s tu,sle. 1I...... a beavier
fish Ihan",ilh", r,,1 theoth..u, and fouj:ht magn ifinntl}·. T here
.....as no f"ohlll!" abOUI lor him in nnro ... waler . H e had
ev ideml)" be"n in the habit of Iarlj::in,::: Ihe la!::oon, and s ta rted
oul for Ihe midd le of lt. I mad .. thi, p.oce ed inJl:of his as d iffi·
lJ l AII.II.\' II.I\EII.. '\L\II. ~bn CO ' -L C(I ,\(T Pn u ,\ tI.n-
I'b<><o by I.> k wi n;;.....
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cult as 1 could .itb di~r~lion; and by and by he came bac k 10 sheer from t he waler. I could nOI reach him. li e 'us some
me; bUI only to ~Iarl. off aj!:ain. Thi~ rnar ceuv re was repeated eight or ten fe"l belo ... me. When I b'OUllht him up and Turned
sever al times; and I Wds forced 10 follow alo~!:" rhe bolnk, which him, he virnply >lailed down strea m al!:ain fa. out 01 my reach, o rul
rose g radually, until Ihe cia)· cliff stood a good te" or fifteen Pat's. It "US impossible 10 I:..t to till' ...ater's edge, T here was
feet ab ove Ihe ....ala of th .. p1'01; ...bile a t its base the ~ Irearn no Ioo tbnld , and goodnevs only kne w how de ..p the Woller waS
swirled deep and stro ng. By and hy I n afized "hat my fish he lo"' . T h" re '''IS only one "a ~' "u t, P.,t I",d .d tli.. d "e r
want ed 10 do, T he clay clift from ....hich I loug hL rail " p 10 a hig her up, an d t"o k his stan d. " all in hand , on the she h·;,' g
gro"e of rrees. So",e ollh..m h id Ialle n inlo till' ""31I"r,ma king belch opposite. I Ihen su.led leadi nK Ihe lish up 10 bim; bUI
a dangerous plomonlory a t ligh t an.!:les 10 the shore. If my as I did so...... both realized Iha l Ihere ....... no chance 01 brinJ!:'
fish could J!:'" there ...1' palled company. There ...as no doubt inJ!: him anl,,-h ..re near "n,"r.l:h to j1;aff_ The fish "'-as no... in
about t hat ; and he de.ired suoogly 10 l!:el th.,... ; and it took that most d,nl!:"rous ~tale-practicall)' pla)-~d ouI; and m)' rod
me all I kn"... to inter fere with hi,. Ilr0l:.amme. E,'er. tuallr, all the re "'a~ to uuide hi", _gain't Ihe current. I have seen
all " r a s..ri..s of rushes c..ulio usl), s topped. Ill)" hold slill k",-,pin;.: ma ny a ii~h 1'''1 unde r these cnndili"n~_ T ime and agai n 1
good , the fi-h beg an to th e. and gra <itM I 1 ~' I "orked him ba ck btougb t him up 10 the ,'ud 01 ,1 InnJ::line 10 " he re I' .lt stood a t
up-str eam ag aIn . Ilul i t "' as delicat e ....o rk. II I' ....as a b" rn th e other side of the I' ("'!; a r:d lirne and a!:,ain he "'a ~ ou t of
fil:hte r : an d evidently in rhe habit 01 d"il'l: " hat he liked. Hul l'aC s reach, even in ...ate l up 10 his knee ' , an d 1 had to let th e
by de grees he " . .. ... more lired; and I kept lead inl:' hi m up. fish ~u'ep d""n a l!:~in. Sa e\' entual1y, tn m. ke a lon l:: sto ry
stream. n~t he "a~ verr h~a"Y; and the ,,'a ter ...·h big; and s'ror t. P" t "e~1 in up lu hi. neck or th ..reaboots. and holdin g
he positively refused tJ COme near "'I'. I ...·ould j(e t him lhe line so that it rtl" Ih.oul:~ his finge r,., bet ...·een u, .-~ m an-
up-stream lifleel) or twenty )·ard<. and Ih~-. ,.,iib a to ll he .-nu'd a,.:ed 10 dr ..... the lish ne" enouglll.,r 1'..1 I" l!:aff hom und er-
head down-sneam again. (I n t ile ....hole. 1I0...-e,·er, I ...a. Il:radu- neal h. And ,h,·n Ill' gal him a.hr re en the ban k o pposite,
ally ....Qrklng him up to the nan o '" ...ater, ....Ilen I realized a where I ~peedil)' joined, him 10 rej l ice ove r .. bennltul 17
Iur tber dange r in my pu h. Th e b.lnk un "hich I , Io" d rose [ll unde r- thl: prize 01 an eX""!, i r" I light
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r
w~ hid )"I~l .nother ad ....nlll." which mil:ht haH: b.o,," 110-
fortunate, but we eerein luck, and u ended happil)".
In one pool I cam .. acrO'i~ ... a.:::r.tutinl: sIlmon. H e rose
one ..,-.,oinK_and I mi.~ hi'n. I put up another Itf: he rose,
and I mi. <ioed h im loj:&in. Pu •• 0 ... a' him, and n it wu neatl)'
dark "-e left him I" . th.. nllth!. '\:U l nlorninll' " al routed me
up ea rl,.: and h",t led meorf 10 ta lk tn hirn. Il e " U 'iOmcw. y
out in a binizt'd pool. and I wu fi. hing .ith 'albcr a long line.
I li,h ed on, leuing ool 'n<"e line .. ilhuchc:a'I,"'hcnslIddenly
there .'a, • )·e11beh ind It,e: I h rd h"" ked 1'.., hy Ihc scruff of
Ih.. neck. Eu, t)·bod)" kno...·.--4'>f .hauld kec ..--ho....d angerous
it i. 10 . tand anp.'he.e behind a .al "'un 6.I>"r. O f Itlis I had
al ready '\"a' ned l'~t "",,'e ,a l l i"'e~ ; bUI he tl..d tlis o"'u i d "a~ ;
and "" ing afle r th" nJ llIr" "I his rae....Cln~erv~liv". tli. idea s
..... "re difficull 10 ctl..nlt". II " did,,' t think Itl"'re ......s much
danger t<.>ttl" "nlnoker in tly"ti.tling. anytlow; anl/ he tlad
come long ttl" ba nk "" hind me. 10 whe ... h" had a good vi" ", o f
the wat"r, my "'uning. "oltl ",it tl,t and i"g. /Ie "'as properly
booked now. Fortuna tely he had )'e11ed "";Itl p romptit ode, and
I tlad not hut! him much ; but he was ...ell-hooked in th"
bad" of tli. n" ck. So I ' ''el ed in Iny line as he walked down 10
me. and wtlrn 1 had cut ttle gu t next to the embedded fly, we
took stock of ttle silualion . " Can )'ou get it out, Sir ?" l'at
enquirerl sOlll" ",'hat ner vously " Ce ' la inly. "at,"1 answ"red.
" But I'll ha ve to cu t it out. II a.'e you a knift ?" I'a ~ put his
hand b"tlind tli. belt. and produ ced a bowie-knile -c-a Itling like
a r"'gulali on ba)'onet , I s ll,. ,k my head T oo big ," was Illy
verd ict. ~Ieantime anoth er uf my guid s, " Injuu" Charlie,
a pur e-blood ed ~f ic·~1ac. had joined us. Wiltlout a "'ord he
proo uced an equall)·murdero lls.luok ing weapon. and handed it
to me. " :';0 gool/, Charli ..." 1 ans wered . T hen feelin ll: in my
poc kets L focnd a Hnla Pl'nkni f...... hich L opened and trie d the
edg e of the blade. It Id l .'ery blun l. "Sharpen this," I said,
hand ing ttle knife to Charlie, li e hunted round for a flat Mone;
tee n equaning d"wn in fronl 01 1'..1••ho by this tim" ...·as
"tlive,inj:: in his hoots. Charlie proceeded II:ravely and metbcdi-
cally to shar pen the knil". look ing up now and then at Pa t wilh
a gr in on his I..ce. rejoicing no doubt in true Indian'pirit al Ihe
prospe(:t of a blood·ldling. T he culdb100ded humour 01 ttle
siruancu got on my nerves. and I could ha rd ly hdpr"ughi"g.
BUI fort unately I cont rolled my....U. l.evity in suctl a crisis
",ou!d have hurt Pa t's ,,,.,linK'\. ),Ieanrim " I eumined m)·lly.
sllo k . ell ove r Ihe barb, in I' a t's nKk. and remember<:<l th"
proper carriall:e 01 the pending operation. H appily the hook
...as ece ej ed, 00 .hen Charlie lt3\'e rne back my knif~... ith it..
small bl..de a~ sharp 35 a rllor-a,kin!,: my patient to bear with
me il I hurt tlim. 1 carefully (ut utT all the dr e-, singof lhelly.
I. avi~g n..thin;: bllt Ihe b~re hook. Tllis I further wastl"d as
I"n<>e")' a. po-eible "ittl a clean handkerchief and clean rive r
"'ater. T be" be"din!: oa(k the hook .tl~l\ k. until I 'ureed Ibe
point witb its 'rr.ininj:: barb ItlroulI:tl Ille skin again. I dre w il
out. Tben I .'uhed Ihe 1" 0 Iitt'e punctures. anointed them
...jltl Z,m R~k . and handed Ihe offending hook 10 P~ I, te lling
him to keep it for luck
p..r ha d burn" the ('P"rAlIon "'ilh Spart.n im",ovlbiht~; but
his relid ...as uuquesnonable ...·hen il ",•• over. " Willilbe ....ell
K>On. Sir?'" h"a, ked. "QUil" ""II. to-morro ",. plea se li:ood.
n" .. I" I an .... ered. And 50 II wa_.
My r,,·o I:uidcs left me fo' t he camp-c- P..I "e r)' please d.
Ch ..tiie\·et)" di'''ppoint..d. !J"I the cure "'e" lahead all t ight.
and ...hen 1 ca me hac k a l tea ti'n" 1 found bultl 01 Ihe m hunt
inf:'S<lui rrel.
Y..~ 1 I spen l deli,l:htful dap nn that lo nely river. We moved
our camp up and dow n "5 " Ii,ted; and ~et",·.."n ,al ",o " and
"' a-trout e tilled ttl.. oarr d -e bruu~tlt ·.' ilh us in our boat .
....;lh li,h ellsehed Icr Pat's inter sto re .
[S ir T tlnmas and Lod)' /-;, ",<>,,<1e \'i,i ted ~e ...fouodla"d this
Sl'a' 0 1. ' 91(" and fished at P lace"t ia w tlere the )' 'pent len da, ,~,
lIet~ een Ihern ttlI')' killl"d ..0 ,.lmon, Ttl ,,)' wue guest s at the
Xewfoundlaud lI ot,,1 ...hileat Sl.j " hn·s .)
GREAT R\rrU~G 1111.00". AIIU\'}: TI lE EXI'l.OITS
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My Illustrated Talks.
By A. J. Bayl,.
ri.,~i v upcricncc It public ~pc~king h" s bf,en. a mostn'~:" limited on e. I han ' no t bear d many sJlrt'ches of
~ . ~ . 1 all )' SOft, and but tew good ""e_~. not bavlll!!:" gone¥ ~~.. ~ In the way 01 them. I havl' , however, heard lo t~
l!;.f. ot senoons. !'olan)'a lime I have been hu shed to
sleep by ser mons, and 1 obs erved th aI I have not been th e only
lransgle ~S(lr in Ihb respec t, I ha ve experienced the pai n 01
being bo red, too, many a lime, an d ha \"\~ ohen soug hl in V1in
for a means "fl:~capc.
~t)' own sad uvericnce as a li, tene r "as \ i\-itlly reca lled when
I received illsltul1;Olls to vi,it agricu llural areas 10 ad dress
pu hlic ga the l inl:s. I concluoe d Ih al to for~ l't l ilt tr end C'f Illy
tbou ,hts ",h}l..t ~f"';l king "'<>\I ld nOI popularize my tal ks all)"
of .-\j{rkuh ure and ~l i n es, whose work since comin g imo office
Incl udes pladn): on th e Hook 01 Statut" an Act aut bo rizi n/::th e
Rell:i, t ra lion of ,\ni mals; mak inJ.;ag ricu ltu ra l I.im e available to
the farm er at sma ll COSI; ne"" agr eemenls unde r which Uepart-
mental animals ar c kept, an d the pla cing of an electric lant ern
al my di- posal. wh ich enables me to gi\' e these-my illust rated
talks ; also the reduction of fre igh t rates on locally growo
prod uce.
:;.,; . xt is shown an official stateme nl of impor h of agricult ural
pr oduc e, I/:iving quant ities of each item . and th eir \·...tee s, every.
one of which our suil and climatic condi tions are quite capable
01 producing. Th,l! slid e alone oug ht to be sufficie nt to ins pir e
the Illost denseo!)s"n'er an d lis ten er, and to induce any ordin -
II E ~ IJ or ."'\"k!' IlI~ t: C ....TTU.• I'kOI' •.«rv tH' MI{, II 'I.\U'H l:k""'~ . .-\T ··\\t:,..T .k l.\ ~II" h,I{)1
!'h<MOb~"'. II . b.n<>n.& "'on.
more than it had done for th e cle rica l gentlemen dur ing whose
senuo ns tbe Iiste ner s slept. I thn.Ior" decid ..d to h,'p my
audience expe c ta nt , to d" which I must he nl:ron the ale.! ,
and the mome nll sa... a lace that wa-, not iutenl upon Ill)' sut..
jt'CI, l felt l ha t I had t" soloc us Ih" t .,." of Ill)' utl e ra nce sthat
lhe r beca me co mpellinl!: and mak e th e li' lI""..r sit up. I h"d
made up my Illind th at '''y l a lk ~ should be a success. eU(lI)' in
the Same manllt:r as this .t l'iew l1f them will be read tU li ti"i ,h .
By war 01 inUorluction, I ,how a sura nly gotten ul' p ictu re of
H is M. jeSl}· th e King. asd ref", to his work as a fanuer and
uhibitor , ...hos .. ex ample is 11 most com p.-llin/!: Io ee all over
l ; ' ra t Brita in. Th is is clo,...,l)· follo tl·r d by on .. (ll H is Excellenc)"
th e Uovem or , and refer ence is mJ.c'r , in pas , ing , to Ihe ' rans
Iotmaucn taking place ai mos l uncon-dousl)', ag ,iculturlilly and
ornamentally, about the Government lI uuse g rounds since I-lis
Excellenc y has been in re,idenct: th",e, alsnof his in terest in
cattle, sheep and poultr y. I then shew a pictu.e of th e ~Iin ist er
ar )' :;";e 'l\lound lan de. to pU'ChAse a h,e on his Wa} borne
An intet",t;n," pic ture is a land ·c!ra.ring , cene in :;"; ew Bruns-
\lick in which cat) be st'en t \\O OI'n and thre e men , T he soil
in tha t prov ince in I,IAIT' i. I e.)" vimilar to ou r own. If it pa )'S
10 emplo)' such a fo rce to cle a r land Ihere one would think Ihat
he re. "here price-, 01 gar den ,aft 'Oar 1<) ...ropl ar,e he ights,
more inl.,.est ...·0,,10.1 be I,.ken in Ih" soil I". the purpo ,e o f
r"dueing the hij!;h co , 1 uf lil' ing. hI :"1'... Hruns .. ick . ho",,\"er,
those ",·!tn mak" Ih"gatdc"anaddniol'almc.""nfsuPllOrtrlra in
their land of Ih" ' ta l:nanl ...ate r il c' '''lains. It has be en claimed
Ihat ou t h illy lar.<ls do not n qu ill' dTa in~ ..-:.., Ihal the)' are
nat urally d.ainerl. T hat con di tion .. ould e1"t il th" hills ...-er"
of a s.lndy na lu rc. bUI rb..,,, i, so much cia)' miu d III ...ith Ihe
grand th a t tr ee d ra itl~ l': e is , ,,ld0111found in th e ne ighboourhood
of Sr. Joh n's. "J';oke. 10' ..xa.uple , the ~Iount Larmel Ce me te ry,
where rh..re could be s""11 a short lime aK" an open d rain
rece n tly mad e. It woold eave b..en l\e ll worth l\hile lo r
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int eresl ..d patti..s 10 visit thaI ~,aveyil,d and not .. the continual
rb ..· of surplus .. at .. r esc .. pinl: at th .. bonom olth.. ditch. lhis
beinj1; an objecl l.. sson that """uld well rtpay one r"l rhe tim ..
ta ken upin tlIakinj: lhe in'l'e(·tion, I qutSlion if th"'e is an
area of 30 acres of naIUrally drain ..d land berw ....n:-it Joi'tn'~
and lJo",..'s lkidge. beyond the (;ould~. The effed of duinage
011 tbrfOil islhalthesuj1;n.nl "aler i.dla.. noff and, after be-
Ing plOtlghe<i and (ultiulfd, 'I btcomes ai.ed and ...·nlila·ed.
allo..-inltthe ,urm 'a1OS 10 ,ink do.·nthro"ll:hlh.....,l pnlicle.,
s ..-",eleninl: lh~m on their "a)', ~uch .oil,,'arms up'luiclrl)' in
SprinJ: and is .ud)· fot"'nrlrinj1;weeks befo le the und.aine<l
I>i£ t u r~. repre",nling ploul:hed land ale <ho,,·n. and If the
wa:chrr.. look cardull)' th.,y will ob,..,n·" lhat at th., bouom of
each lurned slice of soillher~ is an lir .pace, You m.y pol lbr
disc 0"'" that /1:rOtlnd. or any 01' the many validie. 01 harrow.
obtaining l!l~ plant lood tbry ~tr~tch out to galher and, Ihell-
fore, lh .. bener the crop. \\'hil~t the crop is It.owin!!: i~ Ihe
pwp.. r tint .. In cultivate the pl~n", The ......."Il- are remov ..d.
me surlac" nf the s"il is k~pt in good tilth. and a mulch is
fOl<11e<.llo.the pu.pose "f con''''''inll: soil mcistore. re.. i, l..nt
cuhiul;OOis n"Ch"""ybut do nolallow lbecult;vationto;nl""
I"re.ilb or CUI oIJ Ihe 1000S of Ih"plants.
U ..e.
:\ picture sho"injl: a crop 01 CIJ.-er Ha)'taken f.om an un-
lilll..d a rea, at", nne ,howinll: the """e seedinjl: rak ..n hom
a tim..d field-the diff" ..,nce. 01 course. being" in favor
"I the limed ar ea T h"r " may be la.!:", quantiri ... of th e
I..rtililin,l!elements, Vi7:-~itTOJ:fn, Phosph"ric Acid and I'o t-
ash. in Ihe loOil in an in>oluble condition. Lime ";ill make
aVAilable theplanl lood nee..§ur)' for th .. g.o_th oilhecrop.
I.ime correocls lhe acidlly of the soil. l'nlf'S5 a supply of I.ime
IIElI.ll 0. 1l () t.~T E t " C1IWS AT "(;II,O\'E F,"II.~L" f}t:lH I YIIII LAKE, l ' II.II I' E k T Y OF \tk..\. v. kUSS,
I'h"wbj'S tLt'.,oo<l,&StIn.
and when )'ou think the seed bed i. perl.,tt you still hne air
spaces It Ille bottom 01 Ihf"" funo... 1t)'OO ha,· .. a d.oughl
durinlt lhe Il:IOWlnl: ....a<on, soil wilh air .p.aces throulth it .. ill
dry out quickl)' and )'OUI c,op .ilI be .adly Iff~cted, If. how
e,· er,)·ou had harrowed Ihe poulld,-Ioo,ened it up before turn-
ingthe fu.",\\', theve ~I' 'pac... would not h.-'" occured,
Pk tn, ..s illllstrali"K the vatiOus pllluj;hin,l(s and harrow;nll:'
and prepared s«ed b..ds 'lie sh".. n, T he . ha llo w seed l><:'dthal
"as nut ve·nlilaled,-h.d no breathing space for Ihe IOOb and
the.elore Ihey became \lunted. the ponion 01 the plant above
grou.ld bein,l( poor too. The medium .olked Ked bed, onl)'
partly \'entilated. sh .... ·.a plant hninga poor root ,)'sttm and
a patliall)' developed aboveground part. The .. ell·made. fairly
d ....p ..... dbed.lh.l ....a'propetlyvenlilated.sho....edtheah"'·e.
gfOund portion of the plant 10 be well d ....eloped and hal'i~j1; an
ext e",;ve TO"t system descendinlt far in to the earth. T he fin.,r
and deeper the ~ed bedthebett.. r chance rh...oots han' of
i. in the,..,jl.C1m'er, Velch.,., .\lIal", Pea. and Beans..-mnot
g'o,,-. Each 01 lhe"" cr",," gAtheh a .upply of ~itro;:.,n from
lhe air, :\ slid .. sho,,'ing the nodul ..s upon the roots 01 CIo"e,
i••hmfn. illuslratinl: 'he proce-s ofconeetinli: th .. atmo,pt..,r;c
~ilrog.,n b), the bactari .. contained in the root nodul.... A
Clover Ctop is turned under to add humu.t" the soil and for
the .ak., of the ~itrogen it h ... absorbed frOl1llhe ai.,
rhe s,/" also comes in fur ccnsiderable auenuon. lupecl
to"..,... .ilage u....d as the principal feed lor mikh cante before
Vtf)' long. It is chuper than ha)', is <uccultnl. and make.
poMible ,. summer f....d under .inler condilions. Silali:e i.
ntad .. of p ee n crops such as Pus, Oats, and \'etche<.and Sun-
tlo ....... Slides of the stave Silo. as well as on .. of tbe " it Silo,
ar e shown and the proee... of lillinJ: explai" ..d, The l'itSilo,
the .impl..r and cheaper of the 1" 0 . L< recommended, it bei,,!::
~impl)' a hole in the ~allh filled ...ith greee crops ItrOlOln on th ..
Iar m, cut io inch length, hy a machine made lor the purp""",
THE NEWFOU N D L A N D QUARTERLY.-,S.
By l uge nle du M. url"r Me ,edilh.
Born 1182-Died 1226.
..$Goldenrod.
1,-11",,,',,,, ' he au ,,, ,,,,,'. Iinl " " sl",
l" hcr tl""my, HuUYIfOl", t
All tho .u mm" . .. " hH" mi. ,,, d h" .
h " "" h<-" l' l.." tland ,h"do..'n
l"o w lh. "'indhell.i"'h".,• .."i,,
l'f'he"'"od••",,,,, l,,'i'ha ,,,ill,
II ••, lh",,, chin""If.linle 1"''' p1",
S"hand''''cel,h"',,e.'e,"iil_
"W.k-om"", 'heROld "" ,,,,!'
1' . rli" K' I,· n" " ' go ld . ,, .od ' "
11 _ !>n' l . h. a llrac , ' " l maW" n.
T"'n"'ml.l;mand ....· i"lffai"
S'."di"tfhc,' ."hpc.,,,,,,, I..d.",
A"d"'nllnll.....,I.""h.i.'
~"'tf· fr..... ' ..rrlla"d.h.·.b,inging,
ll.,k "''''h,h. ""lc;and h,lI,
t ',d lo a n ,... 'o.h. ""~int.
"n ""lIly, 'I) , •• ill_
.. W.ko 'Qlh"lnldcnl'Od'
I ' . ,n' y doo,holf , old"" ,oo " ·
1 1l -l in~ . i, h " ·, p , ,," y ·" a nlt"',
'1 ,11,h. &orltc<)l1.~ ""!Urn,, lead.
T.. lhed.)• •lIa,l.. i,,&'hal '."ge.,
\·ou. ,"' ....,<;<>....;""'h,, mill, .... e<I.
In ,h. "pl."da."",,, ro ...... dea,
~m'li"ffdo"'" uponlh" 'ilL(•.,Id....a. 'b" ".....,,,g ~,....dca.,
~"""'."e b.il yo" .i'b a ...ill.
~Oh. y"" preny JOIden.od·
G, ....d"I,,J;;o, ..",l"ldetuod ~
B y Robert fi ejlr MjleD onjlld.
mHI< -.e'·en hundredf ~ an'ni ...ersary of ,.I ~e dea th of Sr. t .'ran cis
" Is of A"isi, nexttu St. John the Il l\'lIle h imse lf the grea t
':\poY.>lIe of Love, lias been kept thIS )'eu in It aly wlt b .lip-
propria te c;et~'nonies, the final S~r ...ices bein g held October 4th .
T his 1000~r of the beaut}' of earth, of beasts and birds, and abov e
all of mall kind, has had ao teaoeece over the .. ho le C hris tian
world scarcely pAnlieled b)' any ot her Saint in the Kalendar :
and it ill' ti tlill~ that .1' remember hi'n to-dar eve n in this Land
whic h Wh still unknowe in hi. dar, ~I a)' . e he granted grace
to follow Saint t'ra n ci~' example in jov e and in sy mp<ltby for aU
innocent out'A'ard thitl::sl
1· , .i~ t : <>d fo . tI•.,'h'."aJ><i.; !a' ••'ay
Wne•• ..,n"~iol'"~kin ..nnyh.ly,
.\nd 'rnidll"q'a,h••lIere'.... '" h"loyed ,.,be,
ll i' ~M in .pi , i' . H1' h ip ho l y da l-
Wi,h ).I .... ~.nd C.ntlclt<and V.".. d."",y
Of b.nn".. and..f ",_I",,,nU Thi. i~ he
\\'h., k,~cdlh"Il,y"".I ..o."n"h,'h" .. o"nl.lh" ....
11onlo..."d ....."mo.,,,I.lI,nCh.,.,'.0,,n ••y
II .. ".he'el><,vineto .. "f""rtd,nomy,,'esgro.. ,
\\ho... h."h .nd inoe>'lO.o"ld Io<,k~"anl:' I" bi ....
Whe" '~"'"n,n .n. ";10 g.av .nd h... . h .. i"d~ Llo,,',
And h,"'h" hill, 1<1Ok ha." .,,110_" h" "00-
1" ' hi. f",. I. t.."tl.lc'""·han,,h,, lIy ...n.
I ' '' '' c , ; od fo, 11011 h.",,,, ob. p, ..i-e God'
Saint Francis of Assisi.
W ll, I. LUI J. W ,~I.SII , Esq,
'U" ISTt:1< . u. Al ;I<H'UI.T L' Kt: "' :-"J) ,"I :\ES
the whole m as ~ being well t ramp ed down permittieg no air
sp ace s 10 occur. When filled to capaci ty a quantity of straw is
sprea d flver tbe tOP and allowed to remain untouched until it is
necessar y to fee d. T he Pit Silo has become H' ry popu la r in
A lbert a and th.. fo~ x p., . imen l a l Fa rms rec omm end it because of
the labou r "ned in making and handling feed, and lo r the
sup ply 01 green sturT it Iumiv hes.
If il be ""ortn 'Ahile 10 plant poearoes, surely there is co nside r-
able saus factio n ",xperiencerl by th e worker if the crop be: pro-
duces is a Rood one. T o rea p s(Jlh resuhs the ~taloes used
fOT seed purposes must be ..rell ..elected. The ht:~t potUoes lire
prod uce d on the most heallh)" and \;(01OU5 plants. T he'!" plants
should be , e jeered wllils llhe crop j, gro,"';n!:. and marked. T he)'
sbould also be dug before lhe main c rop is touched. Tb e best
shaped and mo- u uni for m in size should be carefully ' elect ..d
and ke pt for next Splin~',,! s....d , T he fa rmer who depend s upon
the le ft overs in th e cellar hi ll lor hi'! "'ed potatoes nm ,' nOI be
sur pri sed to lind lots of miv-es lhrnu~ hou t I ~, e rows, and num-
ber s of ill-, haped tubers. when he i-, rea pi ll ~ the cro p. li e
cannot expect an)t hin:: 1'1,.., i' " lat Ol:" ,elected in the manner
de!oc ribe d , and car efullj- picked ove r durill(;': the .. inte r, and
"prouti'd before sellin!::. and planted in a .. ell-prepared seed
bed. a re tn be d..pt'nded on fur j;ood results . When Jtalhe ring
the tubers g rown on the selected slalb 'Hlly lh e mOSI proliric
sboald be kept for se-ed p" rpose'..-\ sulk yielding two or th ree
pota toes only calln<Jt be o:x;>e'Cto:d to provide a prolific st rain of
see d potatoes.
Otber subjects, such as are of interest tn the local farnlers.
a re discusced at length. and the meetin;:;s are I:enerall)·thrown
open to enable interested parties to a,k any questions the)' .. ish.
T hese: meet ings, being unusual. have Cluted suc h an in terest
as bas g i\-en real cnroura:ernent to the .,..rue r .
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Presentation to Hon. Walter S. Monroe, Prime Minister.
DINNER AT T HE NEWF OUNDLAN D HOT EL.
IU Uiooer in the Assen,b l)' lIall o f the :\e"'found
land 1I0t..1 un Jul}' Z')th lasl. at "hich Ih.. P,ime
Minister. lion. Walen "';. vto eeoe.•-as thegu"sl
01 honor 0( his colleaguts and OIht:r~ closel)'
associaled .ilb him and the Pan)·.... a uibme
tu a leader such asfe... hl\'e bttn pri\'illt'ged 10 r=ei~lt', and Ihe
en thusiu m ...hic hprlt'\·ailed, togelhe r . 'ilh IheeltneSlsinclt'ti l)'
in which lh " .peake .. gl \,e "xp 'ession to Iheir feelin f:s fo, lhe
Prime \l in;.k', could no l but ha\'e ocen a greal ..ncou,agem..nl
to him lu carr y un the l",k "hich he "" t him, ..Uth'eeyea" ago,
II Il S WA l.TER S. \lo:"IVW,
I'RI)tE \lJ :"I'HR
and ba ..... imptO"SonI him .ilh th e loyal c~pention 01 hi . 101
Io.....rs .
It is onl)' nKe'S~r)' to look hack to the da)'s .. h"n the Colon r
.ult'ncom pa..ed .·ilb dan!!:ers an<ldifficuleilt's whichapp.-a ,ed
I lmo.l o\·er,,·h~l minl(. Ind lbe n 10 gi\' e a thou gblto th " I,a ns·
lur ,nali on ..-hich has I.hn place <lurin,t: the P,ime \lini>ler's
lenure of oftic e tc '''ali ze whal ha .• been accompl i.hl'd and how
much th e coun l 'y owes 10 hlsguirl"He o f its aff,irs. a nd we are
CU'l\'i ncedlhathad irbeen~sibleloinciude lhe gen"lal poblic
in the galh et ing .th., dem on .lrarion .'ould hue be.:n one .. ilh
out pr eced ent in the annals of -' e . fou nd l.>.nd
linn. Sir J<>hn Iknnell p..:si ded, a nd se ated on his right was
Ihe Gu est of 1I0nor , lh e Pd 'ne \t ini'ltel , a nd on hi. left. the
Spe a ke r, H on .C.J. t" 01 .
.-\rnon gst Olhel$ pr ese nt .. eTt.. S i'John Ct~ie,lbn,.W.J.
H iggins. \1 . S. S ulli ....n. K Cra mm. J. J . !.lng. W. J . Wood for d.
R . Du ff, C . P..~)'re. S. Milley. t·. c. ." dndiClt'•.\ . B. \Ia, ine.
F. \lc:\amara , T aske r Coo k. 1-Ale~. Knb in"On, n. A, 1{pn.
J. J . ~Iu,ph)". F. Il, St ""r ; \! cssrs. W. J . Wahh , W. C. Winoor .
J . C. I'udde,'l"'. C. J . Cahi ll, W. F. !" neltH , E. F. Sinnolt,
Th oma s J. Po .....,. W. J. Browne , Ja., S. Ay'e, Harold Mitchell,
Ilr. ,\. C. T ail . e. E. A. J effer y. Jo.eph \100''', 1.Od William
1I.lIe,der.
Th e u ceUent me nu concluded and tbeTo ast of Hi s \l a jesly
hl" ing been pr pose d by l he C hai rman an d d uly honor"d . li o n.
e. J. t'o~ pr c>po<oed I he T UolSI o f l he ,,\'<,ning-" O ur (; ueSl'."
I n I speKh. the " loq 'Jellc e and ,inCl' rilyaf .hich delighted end
i,o pr " • ..-d Ih" gathe,ing. Ihe ~ peaker reterred to the lo),al and
lea . less sen'ice rende'ed hy Ihe Leader of the l 'a<1)' since he
hd ~ccepledthele,pon,'ble"tliceofp,ime Mini,le ', and said
Ihal Ihe pU'p',~e of the fun cti on ...a, intetllied a, a slil:ht , ..cog·
nition of hisd,,\'olion and Ih"e,t.,e", i" which he "'a, he ld by
hisfollo.' ..n ..\ s atok en aflhat sen lim ent he a,k"d the !' Iime
\l ini.t....·s acc e pullce of a T uS", vice. an dleq uested S ir Joh n
Hen nen to mak e the pr e"""lal;?" .
~i , John Ren n,,1t In a \'cl) ' ~ncel ..l .~h co mplte d .. ith Ibe
S pea ke .· s ... qu e.. .
I n his ,,,pI)', Ihe I'ri ''' e \linisle...·ho ..'as almo,1 over -
whelmed ",ilh the enthusia,tic applause ,,'h irh broke OIlt a ~ he
ro.e. and",'iththc,triking cvidenceonail.ide.oflhcgoodwill
and 10)'11 ,el:"d of his ,"pp.>lt ..". dehvered a n in~piring
aldress .·hich stru ck d....p inln lhehean.of hi. li.tenen and;n
e ~,,' y Wa) ca rr ied tt' e srlonjl;<"t COfl\'ict ion (II lhe .inceri l y o f lhe
man a nd the u'ne,lne", of hi . pUlln,e. In conclusion ee
hunil)' lh anked the plOpo....r of th .. toa sl fOI hi .remalks. and
on beb alf o f hi ," ....Jf and \lrs. \I ..nee u pres>ed his kttn
<1ppr<,ci<11ionof Ihlt'!:if! .
Olh", lObI••ere-" :";e ...fo"n dl and." pro po>ed b) ' I l.xtor
Robinson iud replied la by Srr Joltn Iknnell ; " The ~:mpire,"
I'ropo.ed by \iI. C. E. A. Jeffe,y, and rcsrX'"ded 10 by ~lr. Jas .
S. A}'e. •\n informal to,1$1 10 toe .. AU'lr ilian Pa,li,...nentary
Ilelegales"whtnenpropo,..d by lI on . W. J.ll iggins ; 1J.xlor
KobinM:Mt and \Ir. Si nnOIl b ,iel\y 'cspond inl:'
The follo wing i~'iCriplio~ i5 engraved on th e Ser\, i(:e :
PRESENTED TO
HON . W ALTER S. MONROE.
PRI M E! MINIS TER,
H\ ' TIlE )IE\lUt:I<S OF HIS l ' .\RT\
AS !I. 1'01'.1:::" ()~. ~,sn:nt ANII kEGARtl
ST. JOIIN·S. J l · !X . "" f,.
\lanagerQlIid lef l nOlhin ll: undone th at would inanY.I)·aid
in mlk inglheluoc tion e n jo)'a ble,lnd Ihe i,,5tr ume nla l m llsic of
thelaluled quiTlette add ed to l he plea slll e ol lbee,·en ing.
TH E l\ 'EW FO UN D L A N D QUARTERLY'- ' 7,
Surprise Presentation to Sir John and Lady Bennett.
~ veev pleasinjl: and unique social function tookplac~ at·· Readinl:," :llonkstown Road., tht.homer 01 SLT john Iknllt"lI. on Saturday evening, the7th of AUl1:u~t lasl. The event .. ,u unique m the
sense that it ....u the celebration of the birt hday
01 both Sir john and l~dy Bennett. Some fihy ...f hi.. friends
and admirer... dtllen" of all cla ..«!' .. and cr~ds, " ..sem bled at
Sir John'., residence at 7.30 takinl: advantage of the double
occasion of the recent kniKhlhood honor', and the dual birth
da}', to testify their e~lttm and ,t'j!:ud for Sir Joho and Lady
Benoen. 11 lUi. Ittnuine sUlpri~ pill\'. .\ n appropriate
addr"~5 _as read by :III. Geo'lite Kurne)", (a which Sir John
and Lad," Benn ..n r~pord ..d ill suitahl" terms. ShOtl speecxes
appropriate In Ihe occacnn "'ere .111,;0 delin'r..d by the Prime
M inh,t e r and ~I,,)ur Cook, after 'IIhich Ihe company were invited
1I0 S , sm 101 1'" k lIE"'~ EIT, "BE..
CU I.O:;I!.. r. SI'T la:!"... " .., ."1' ,\CT1Sro I'RI\IE
10 th~ h"'q,,~t room ,",'lIe t" r " f t ".; IIt1l ~ ll l s were served by Mr.
Sidoev B"n" " ll with lavivb hn.;pitalilj'. Th~ hl'a lths 01 Si r Ju bo
and his !/:ood lady we re lOa'lled ..nLhu..iasti,·all)', and Mr . J e~ s e
Wh i tew ~y . the ",ao whom Sir Juhn Sll.;p...de<l as being respo n.
sible fo r the !/:alll~rin.ll:, was dr awn from Ih" ob'curity io ,,'hic b
he had hop ..d 10 re main and deliver...ri an txc...l1...nt sp ..... h in
... hich he o'll'nrd up to the "'loll i "' l'e a ch m~" I. " S ir John
Cr osbie and ~Ir. :\odrew Carndl al,o made ",ilt)' _I"'ech..s anc
kept tbe co-npany in roar" 01 lauo:bl ..r. .-\ltoJ: ethe r tne ev .."t
...as moH ..njophl.. and Si r John Ik m,,: l t evidently deeply
aff..('t....-1 by tb ... sponrag..ou- uhihi litln 01 ..steem and r..ji:nd on
the part d their friends. The address was aCC'lmpa/lied bv the
I(ift-a lib'a')' so:t cno,i,ti'l!/: ul cl(>(k. ·iher inkvtand, fountai"
pen and pertil and silo'er Iray to ~i, Jubn, and the pres eutation
of a bouquet to Lady Uenn..tt.
ADtJ lU S "O
To Th e Non on bl e " lr J ohn R. DenneU, K.D.IE.,
Colon io' S (I(:nlor )' 1
Dear Sir J"bn _Thi..."..ninj::" 1I.3Ihuinl!:' repre-centarive of
all das_..... and crt"eds in our ('on"munil)' and curllpo'led of
citiz.n's 01 all _hadn 01 opini ...n, public and pr ... at .., counts
irselt prl\'il ...):ed 10 be allo""d to boner )'(;u wilh thi" coegratu-
lato ry address.
Th ere at e nume rous occasions in ordinar)' life which afford
us the opportunity' of sho'lling a unit)' of opinion, .ltd of action.
One is io the recngoilion and reward of meril , if only by ex-
prescion of ,l:eo... al approval Ih ereot. It ha'l not been ...lthin
ou r promise to I(;~'e )'''u that award ..... hicb lour private lile and
public car ee r so -ill nail)' de,en... His \laje,t)' Ihe King. the
fountain heari 01 all 1I0"ou•. "as gi,'en )'our hil: h pe rsenal
characler and emment public services a reCOj!;nilion ...hich your
1..110" citizens ji:enuall)' eniorse wirh tb ... utmost enthusiasm.
It is douhtful il on any occasion there has ever been more
g ..n ..ral and hearty apprr ... .11 by Se*loundlanders of the award
of the sij::nal hoonur of Knil1.bthood 10 a 50n of S .... Iouodland.
It is nol our int ..nliOfl til rai_.. invidious distinction", Of to east
slu.s, but .. e a'e al .. a)'s proPd to boast that in Sir John R.
Ik " nd t we hn 'e ~ pilblic 111:011 ,,'hn has li'cn Irem the rank s of
t oe conunoner tonflin ••,! h'ji:ll puhllc tTII.I. at whom nn ne can
point the lin!,!:", "f -cnro. wno-e I ...... ud io office is dea n and
uns ullitd, "bo t<J"c....nt-, lh ... flil:h..s! ideal "f Xewfoundla ndc r s
fur h.. n ..,ly of action and of purp"se, and who can b.. d ..pendC'd
on to guid .. his public ...o"dun by the same pl;:r~"nal inte::r ily
tbar is t ha.a ct..rislic, aoo ina bij:hd"I: 'ree,splanaIOT)',olt he
,ueee.s 01 hi_ ('''''''"'''l'ial undutakin,l:" Xewtoundland n....d
nUl "o"y over its pol;lk, and po.I'tici" " •. ",hil .. it has men of
sucb outstaodinl: char,l('IN tu I...aveu Ill" one and to provide a
wo.tbytu<1lplelor th... nehe r,
T bi, j::'llhe rin!r. "hlch also .....I..br.l·e,; the happy pawina cf
aoomer ",ile,l"n" loll IiI...'. palb'a) I". ~'ullr g<>od lady and your·
sc-ll, ~ir John. "ill rt i_ th e b"p" ,lOd behd of Iho·e a..... ", bl.d
h..re this "H·"i~1:: in your l1<'n,.., e\'rr .",,, ..in .. ~raciou", an d
happy ",en,,"~' du.inl: Ih" 11l""Y pl.,... a"l and pro_rerous ,ears
tbat hn" ahe.d) lall.n to )uur lot.
.-\ bealth '0 SLr John I{. Iknnen and 1'1 hi, Iile parH1el Lady
iknn...n .....\ d multo" -"onos" tu borb of them: S...tvtce lor
:-;"''IIloundlaod has WOII tor ~ir J.•hn Ih" hOnOUl01 Knighthood
Item our <;r.l' hu, S...v...r.,;l:n; long m'l he be spa red to add
,,'ith hi, IlIn... and. ITlrt- to those nlan,fol ,1 oblil::'lion~ for "'hieh
his CQuntr)' and hi, I..ilo ... ('""ouym"o oe e and h"r ...h~· tender
him tltaok~ both hufty and sincere
St. john'... ;';Ild ..\IJ&:IJ~t 71h, '')16.
THE NEWFOUND L AND QUARTERLY.-IH.
Presentatiom to Sir John C. Crosbie, K.B.E.,
By Offlctals of the Finance and Customs Departments.
Th .. \liniSl .. r _:as I·er)· much ol·e rcom .. by th" hrarty .."pres.
sionsol,tood ...ill ...rjdent althe pr".,<eIT'.';on, and mad e a y... ).
pl....inl: r..ply il> which he rderr..d to Ih"l:"orral.ork of the
D..part,n"n! and its officials since h.. had tak .." charJ:". In Ihe
COU'.e of hi. remarks. he expe ..v-ed. t ... hope ,~ lime _ould
ClIO., .. h..n the Il'Ork of re'pO'hibl.. offici"ls in ,he Custom. ~er
,'ic" _oulJ b.-b.-Ite. recognized than had been", Ih", pa.l. II e
nidlhatan)·unplu"'Inln"",,'hich.uo'l·inthe di...charg e of his
duti ..s, should be blan'ed On .he ~Ii"i..ln of hn~nce and Cus-
10105.and nOI John C. C'O!Ibie. .\5 ~lini~ler h", hael many un-
plea.ant dunes 10 v"rf"ro> and no one 1e11 thi, m"re keenly
than h.., s" ,nu(h so that h"had ,'et)·ofle" str amed the law 10
th .. breaking p<,inl in order tu avoid hurtinK peopl e. li e
Illought lh,,{lllo..tof the p"blica. ",e11.1' hisoffociOlls had
appreciated this 10 sume extent, bUI in (he li" ht of ~uch "po n
taneous <:XI',t's..ions of good-will which he had receiv ed to-day
fro'n hundreds 0/ sources, he now f,,11 Ih~t he h"d gained the
good will an d luyalty of ,,1I ...ho had the good of Ih" countr}' at
bean.
rh .. adelre.', beaulifully illumin~led, "'as Ih., ..·ork of ,Sisl..r
\lary Jo...-ph in., O·'sulli,·an. 01 Ih.. Preeee tatio n Conl· ..nl,and
is a rar ...peci"'en of penmanship. It _ill nodoubl b.. lo !'ir
John a cheri,h..d sou" enir 01 his conneclion ..-ilh lbe Depart
men! of f,nanc., and Customs.
.th",r b..art)' ..h..., ... for Sir John and I.ad)· CrO!>bie. Ihe brid e
and brid"grO()ln. the d ..pulation indil'idually t ..nd ..red Ih"ir
congr,uulalions,
In Ih........ning a group of fri ..nds of ;:,i. Jobn and Lad)'
Crosbi.. called at th .. ir home and upteued their I·e ry hearly
I:ood wishn and congratulations upon th" d~al eve ot. of Ib..
day,
~ . S~"Pl ..mb.-r'llh.av"r)·pl"",mll:incide meeeur.rtl.. r...d .II lh .. t.:u~lom lI"u........ h..n .1.1In.. clost 01,,(~ bu,in.... a depatance ' epr<esrnlinl: Ih.. _hoi .. of
the Fmance and t.:u~loms offi('al~ (a1l...d On Sir
John t.:ro»bi e al hi~ offic., ,h.,r e. 0" b.-half of
bolh d..partme nls, Ihe ve1....n of the chil "",r...ice. ~Ir. II. W.
U:~I ....~uri..r, C~I.(; .• read '.h" lollo ...i"~ eulods'ic addre ,s In
Sir John. at Ih., sam e time p.. ,s"nling hin', IS a small token of
tn.. rtRud in _hich he is held ... ilh a t.eauttful oak tobacco
cabieer suitablyinscnbed. t.:onll:ralula'ionsal.""er"lend",,,rl
10 Sir John and Lady (:rosbi" on Ih" marriage otthcir daught ..r
~Ii,s V.,ra ('""hi". "'hich event hapl.ily 'ynchronilcd wilh Ihe
c.,lebra,ion of ~ir John', fiftieth birthday.
Il')~. :-[K J()Il~ C. l"KlhBIF. ".IU ..
.11l:"lSTEK OF n:"A~("F ""to ctlST"~I;;
A DDRLSS.
\\·e,the undet,igned officials of the 1J"l'artIT,,,nlofFinance
and of the ]leparlmenl of Cu~toms, over wbich. a, ~Iinisler of
jo·inaoc., and ('ustom~. you preside. de,ire 10 (o0ll:ratulale you
00 ha\'inc Ihi, day allaio...d your Iift'''lh y..at. Ihuscompletin/.:' a
half century of Jour journey Ihrotll::h life. UUrlng that period
you. lor '\Offie years. look parI in th .. ~O\'er"menl Oflhiscounlry
particularly .. hen 1M Gr eat Wu mad" cond,t,o", oll:o.·erning
most arduous. and sinc e 1M spt"inl: of "Jl~ hne peesided orer
th ..se deplTlm..nls .ilh honour to )·oursell and .....tisfaction to
th .. g0>ernm..nl thai ..nlluslrd )'ou _i,h th .. tlnaoClal arTallS of
Ihiscxmntr).
In ,oIr...n of our good _ish.. , 101 your lulur...... h..r...ith.
l..nd .. r)"Ou a small """,·..nir to co'llm ..'noral.. this ausricjous
occa~ion and ish you nlan)' ,-ears of lif.. and happines.s.
:::'t. [ohn's. ~ foundland.
,uh ~..pt..mber, 19l6.
f'"_ o-t_: \tKhul :Va.ddic-~n,
J ~ "~''''''Il.. {;..\. lad'_n.
~no;~({~,~:,~~~ ~."'B,~::"n~1'
p, J.Coll.ct ). ';Iynn.(_ n..,...-: ~ Kndri<k.
11. W. t...~l~ ~""T, I' ({o!>rT,..
11.'·.11., h,,,p. W", G.Pa.........
JObll .... o~. Thomao ClOke.
.\In, I..\t ..ou,i.r, Clr.ar~o Un';n.
T. ({ ~tc,; .. 'h. t· ()onn~IIJ'
({. T. ~"·(',.'h. ~L II ... ",.
.·,t:.11""n. II . .-\\"aughan.
S. sam."". G~o,~" l.amb"".
L , •. Ch.r", .~I. ll"hcn"y.
I~m. ({",I". Jam"" lIy'"".
Wm. t· W.II.. .1"h" W, "'jes.
Aul""y',"xk"" l..oF. lli,·hy.
1'. F. l·om".. S, J, " ;n~,
Fr""d. \"","' U".g.r. l'''n. ll~'a lrl.
J"h,,]I. Ho"I.II, ""hur Md.-in.
J, k .... Io".. T , IJ. ra,.~·.
J.ll'tl"h.,,)·. \\'.1. 'hi.,.
\~ ;"il«<1 ,'01,1-...11, John Roll•.
l'I,i".K.dn,o"d. l.L.hhe)·.
,ro,kl .. , h.mt..... [arn•• I.'k(; ...'h.
I> J hench. W, J, " .. mon•.
J"h" {,il,lo. W Lomf'<''''
It. \~""d.,. .... Ilr.dbn,y.
S.C W,..door. 1.1'. 1I"..00<l.
Janon \\ hH,"". ';eo'~. ~kitli.. t.on.
.1""'1'1>"'-.. ( ,. ~Io"i•.
S'~,""An •• I, 1·.J "n.....y.
T,J II, ....,
({I...s"•...,.
(;""Il.~ V,iL
Jolon\\'eotcon,
~"';~'I~~n.
.L~~~:~be'
t:.i .. ard'·o...r•
t 'ti,~~~·:.'"
Ii, Toy~".
l.lln...y.
~\~:a;~~~.or,
~. I;,~rel~'~:'
;;- T~,:~'"
.\1, 1I,,1J:~',
lSi"""".
t.'·.';.,d"",,
t· F. Ta)I",.
tfE~::':n.
1'.lk.a.d"n.
\'. tly ..~.
J '. ("a"~"
J"hnl,..,,,,,.
\~ illla'" T~i.,Ie.
T HE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.- .q.
Hons. Mr. Justice Warren and Mr. Justice Johnson.
HI: announc-rm",nt was mad" in Ihe GalLtlt of
A ug ust loth of Ihe :lpPOinlment of W illiam No.
Warren. 1':"<1' K.C .. L1hll.• iU lurlj{e of th e
SUP"~I1'" Coun ,)1 "'-",.. foun dland, in pla<:t' ollhe
lion. ~ Ir. Justice Johnson. reti red. It is not an
unexpected one.wsit hasbe"n lhecustomthrou,gh
out the years for a ) ud l:" 10 have ...."·ed as ."Horney c:",neral,
or, in the designation of the present clay, ~ Ii"isler of Justice.
T his important ", ,, il iun th,- n..", Judge hdd fro'll ' 9 " ) to [923.
j udge Warren is in his 47'hy"ar.anrli'lhe",nofthelal"
\Villiam II . Warren. l ie ."c"i'-I'd hisedllc"';,,n allli,hop Feild
College. St. John's. and Fra'nlinjtham College. Suffolk, ~:lI l: ' a n d
WhenonIY2jrea.sofa!l"eheenleredpuhlichfe,~inll:"r"lurnerl
in a bve etection. ","th the lion. K<>bert\\·JI_un. t"r the lli,triet
of TTinily. From , <) o ~ 1<11<)13 he repre'>ellleO I'ott de Grne.
and fOTlune Hay I.om '<)1') '0 19:6_ F'O'I, '?O? to '<)'3 he
"a~ Spraker of Ihe llou'<t' 01 .-h..enlb y. and ...", I'ri",,,, ~lini,teT
1 1O~ _ ~IR_ Jl STlCf.: W.\1<RI"::-
from 1<)2310 1<)2.4. i n I'Jr , he represented the '\~~e mbiy at
Ih" con muon in \\'e,t'n;nhl<' .-\bb~y of Kin!:"(i eo rji:e Y. ]lur.
inl( h'5 CU, ," he tendued 1Il"aluable 'crvi(:t: to hi~ country. and
by his coura!:"e and dt:r",'",in"tion did rnu"h lu rnlor", public
conlidenc", and H,e ('olony's credit. bolh at h'''''e and abroad.
Jud!!:e Wanton hh po_"",.ed Peter PAn '1 illl 10 ",(h adeKr"e
Ihal II IS difficult to realrulhat hetak.., his , ....t on Ih.. Supr ..m..
Tribu"..1 af a Ku,..t..r IJl:e Ih... did either of hiS oolieali:Ut:•.
The Chid justice. Sir \\ Illt.ill1 lI or..ood.... a~ onl)' 10 .. hen he
ascended the Tbeo I' of ju,tice; lion. ~Ir. Justice Kent "-...
-H. and Jud;;:e W"rren I. 17. li e b,inp 10 his n.....' and respon-
_"hleduties ripe eXJ!"Tlenc""I"K,,1 acumen, and an fIltimale
kno...-Iedl:e ot rbe I...,d, II' people, aod its cu- rcuis. We unite
with his man) friend. and ...-ell-wi,hers in eXl.."dinl: to him con
J:ratula tions. and i" expre-si"g me hope that he '"ay long live
to adorn the higb ollice "hieh he now holos. 3ud Ihe confidence
Ih~1 he will illus tta te Ihe four qualities which S(lcrat ..~ re!:"arded
a~ e'~"' n t ials to a Judg,'-"hedr courteously. an,we ' "'isely,
consider eobe rty. ar.d decid .. impartially."
I h.. lIel h ln g J udg e.
T he li on. "It. ju-nce 1"h05On has completed tw..nty.Iou r
yea.sol "",,-ice as a Judge of the Supreme Coon, aod has well
",On the retirement .hich has no. taken place. A tireless
"'ork", he has spent him'i<"lf in the public se,,·lee. ..-ith dot)· a5
hi, I:uiding star , and 10"e of counuy as his impiratlon. li e bas
won the contidence ol ti\epublie, ...ho hd"e ever regarded him
a~ a jllst jud~e. and a tel.le,' nne, lIis .. ithd.a...-al ...ill be gen-
erally re!:"rell..d. bUI there will be unanimity in the hope that
lor him lole'se"enlide ruy be rich ....nh happiness, and ...ith
01'1'0fllmity.
l{elirerncnl from accustomed act ivities comes to all alike.
llutab,eTlceofoccupationi.Tlot'esl;atldhe ..... hose mindis
stored ...-ith the rich gift, of knowledge. kl1ow~ how 10 utilize
I..isure. and make it productive of good to himself and to his
lellol\'men:
•. ~-or ~lte io OVP'"'~,,ny no 1....
Th~n ~o"lb ir l!. 'h',,~ in ano'be,d,.....
.-\nda.'he' ,nlt"nlilth'f;od... a.~y
Tbe_kyi.filed •• ,h a" y;';blebJd£y
Itt I:'>. ~IR E \ jl'STlCE jO II~SO;';
JudjZe.1"hn,on ha,he..na l' rorninenl figure in lhe publio:; life
nl :\e .. foundland tor hall a c..ntu.y. For ",any )'''8r, he was
clo,dy a,..ociu..d 1"ilhlh,·lateSir\\'illl"m\·allanceWhite ....av.
In IS, 5 he "as enrolled a, a ~olic·ilor. In r'~')J he look silk.
and to-oJar i~ the senk r member 01 the leg ..l prolession. Lord
~IOIIl' comes next. but it ...a not lill 'I>Ii ... or nio e )ears lal ..r
that h"name ...·asenleled on Ihe roll. I.lke his ,ucces..or
Judge Warren, the ,ettrlrljl:: Jud!:e "'H educated at .. lu, is no,,-
kno .. n as Hi,hop Feild Col1el':e. bUI then a, th., Church of I-:ng-
land .\CA<temyaod Irke hUll h.. spent scme )'..:1" in Ih~ p.o ......cu-
lion of hi, ~tu(li~, In !I,,, 'IoIher I.and. St. Joh ...'s College,
Hurvtpie-rpoin t. Sus,..~. b<.i0lo: hi> al",a IIIal..r. fu. ""H:ral)ean
he r~p .. wnt"d T,,,"t)· I I" t. ic t in the Lej(islalu .... tho"I':" the
political .. rena at no time had fot him any I:reat attractioo.
.\nd no .. t h ~t Jud!:e Johnson i, wilhdra"inl: fro", th.. Bench
he "'ill take with him fh~ h",t "i_hes of the laity a, well as those
of ' he I"ol .."ioo 10 \\'hil'h he devo ted hi. lik. I t i. co mpara
til'el)'ra , ..ly tha! a Jurlj('· " "cul'icSl ha t high h" nour lo r approxi
lIlattly a qua rter 01 a ,rnlur}'. and there arr few responsibilities
"" ""eroos, and few labours so great. Judge Juho,un dr_"n'es
'he patitude as "ell as til.. apl,)a"_,, of Ih.. pcblic. ~h)" the
future hal'e io store lor him allthose Ihinl-::' whrch make Iite's
gloaming abound in beaurj' and 10 happioes~ -j)~ll) .N!'WI.
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.-~o.
1t01l. ""•• JII "l ic e W.r•• • S_o n 1• •_ Re ll . I• • J ..dge an)" predecessor, io fulfilling the dUly set fonb. in the J"dl:~
Ilec el ~n Well O.... enetl 'rib .. , ... <"oIlb of office .. M 10 do ,illlt to) .11 man,,", of people,
In the Supreme Court at no<m. _\u~u ..t 10:h. in th e p.eo;ellC<: :~::t:~~ ~:.·;~I·:~I.~,~·li:e.. 01 lhi, Colon)' .dlbolltlear or fa,"our,
of a lar!:","gathering of members of th .. I.a"· Society and other rh.. :\Iini ..ter of )u.lic.., l Ion. W. J. I lil':l\'ins. K C., On 1... lall
~;o:~nc:n\r~r\:!el'::~ '.~(: ~d <~:~ {~~li~hi~/'J~~lf~~ei~~~t~;I~:~~ :~~:~ 1~~r~ te ~ ~:e '~~:',~Oe~~u r~:~ C~ n: i~~ f~i " '.,~ a~h:~~ i~:il~ k~~:
;~~;i~oodK ~n :,l i);h:t;~ Ja,::;;eo~o~i~~:~1~~~tedTt: : :;:~. jfu~~r~ ~~~;e:';;:'r:h~Ci~,tb.~"lr..~;:~~ ~~ld;::~:e~~~r:~~,:~ n:~e':i~~:;
look hio p'.c.. 10 the ldl of the Chid Justice in these.t formerly manner in .hich he "ul..d all the peactiuooers.
oo::cup;~ by I!le r..:iring judge, Before adminioterln(l: Ihe o~th Mr. Ju~ticc Johnson replying u;d he d,d nOi ~nticipa!e any
the Chief JUOliccupu~..,d regret lhu Ihe lime bid come .hen, such kindly rder ..nces 10 him..,11 u had be-en made by his
I~ Hon. 'Ir. Ju-li,e Johnron.• ilh .. bon be bad been hrOlherJudge,andbythe:'oI,ni.terof J"~llceo He refe,red to
~~:c;~~, ~I~n:~~~~:l~ ~;n:ull~e~'~r':~~e~~=~:~~:~sd"r.~ ~~~n:as;~fOI~~heb~~t~IJr~dj:.t~~:"'::t~n:~:I~~~~ ~~~~
~~:g~~~~~el~~: ~hh~e~~~:'r":;l:~~~hn 7:~01~::.alike,,, he uid, ~;i~:~~~::~'~JC~:ti:~ ~~I"~i~~mh~O;;he.."·p=~~(,;"y:a~)~eav:~e~e:~~
T he learned J"dJ:e's k",,,"ledge and l'Xperience in matt ers of ,'onneet;on "i th grid. lu I"f" . enc" to the n"w Judl:" , ~Ir.
legal practice and I",,,,,,ll,,re. t'Xlendinl:"hKk OVerhalf a cent"'y Ju, tice John .. ,n nh-e rved that h" WdSone "I hi~ two law ~tud"nts,
and Ionlo:'" Ihan that "f any o,hr. me n~. of Ihe pmfhsion, Mr. J. J. ~1C<;rath ~ing Ih" oteer. li e spoke fedin!:ly of the
b.ld a special value for those as,;,ociated ...ilh hirn in tne work ot b,e Sir Wm. \'. \\'ni'eway 10 ...ho"" law p'acticehe succeeded
the Jud, ciary. EVH r"ady to t.,ke mO'e th,n his allot'cd and referred tn hi", as one wtlo had sacnficed his own ,nt ..reslS
sba.e in Ihe b,,_ines, of the Co~rr he br ."ght to the coesidera- in an exempla.)· mann ..r fn. tee publIC w.. fare . .\Ir_ J,,_ti~
lion of the matters _"bn11lted to hi, adjud Ication a Iloorou!:hness Johnson a_~ured rbe I ...... Soc;et)· th~1 he wnuld take a deep
and a ,e.upuloll$ c.ue thot ...... al'o;t~th(fuemplah. ~OIlecan interest in an)th;ng pe,taininC I" I~ nar as long as he Ii,oed,
tail to app,ec,ue tha: Mt. Ju"ice Joho_'o u,- ~,s imp~,tialit)". wh"lher it Il"OUld be here o. In Ihe Old <.:o"nl1\·.
independence a...d illte!:.. t)' J1a~ "ell Il.. int~ioed ,he ~,t tradi· The oath of office ...a. then I. ken bv .\1•. Justice Warren
lions of th" I k ~ch alle r ""hich he ....as OO"I:•• ,ultlrd by .\lr, Justice John,;on, the
10 n"'l'" 'di, ill": .1fte. h,,'i' ,!: c",'np~elcd more th til t....en ty·four Chi ..f J u.•neeand Mini,: .. 01 JlI-,i(·...
)·ears 01 judicial ...o, k, "'It I..Ho,,<I brother i, 'Ult without 110 11. .\Ir, Justice \\ -. " en replied h,i..rh- and a,social",l him-
assistance Ihal hi, fAithful and h"n"u, ..ble se"'ice has wOn for ""II ...nh the rerereeces ",~d .. to .\Ir. J llsl ice Johnson. lie
him e' lcem a"d jtxxl ",II trom bo:h the p"'t"_~i",, and the pub- a,ked for Ihe co operation of the Bu in cH'ji"f" out his duties
lie and he vhou d enjoy the con-e'Oll'oe_S of thh _ervice to his and pmmi'>Cd On his part to spare nn pain_ In do jo"'c.. and
country here, Ih.o"gnoot a period Ionl:'" ,hdn "'II to Ihe lot of rigbt to the prolession and public.-E,....","t Ttktnz",.
= = = ==
Tbe Passing of Two Well-Known Citizens.
L .. Ti: (;P.()l(l.t. f Tlk:'li'K .~}. IsO
80m ... SI "_', ':II ~·ea.. • ~o h,ed S.p. I(.h. s,,,, 0111 -4.,\\'
To", .... MO'M••,..d."....h'.r"fb' .. C.,.. ':d...d While, \\,do n....
}!i.. ~lo,;"""•• "" .....'e ("", ""'" I'..p"'y Min,,'.., of "1''''0<''''' o.Ad.
Kine.. En'uedS""eyo.l;.,,,,.";',ulfu,scl" jl"d ,1'.',1.
u.n: T1t"~I"s OOs,;IA, •.st}
.i;;:':::..'~~~h,I::e:t~i~';'~!\~ 'h~"~l;:-(Jtd(~~;,e_,~j:-: ~~"'~;~I._~
r"r I'l.<.enl;a. \t"" ,",,,r . ,,,. ,,,••nd C"·,,,,,,•. M,n'·t•• of 1'0_' and
"f.l'fI.~ph •. \1."''''''01' IU.;;_,S'u,atld 11.:- Soc""i ....
T HE NEW FO UNDLAND QUA RT E RL Y,-2I,
The New Minister of Public Works.
Walter McKenzie Chambers, Esq., J.P.
III: gentlernan here referred to-Walte. ~lcKenzie
,;0 ~;~:i~'~n:::l ;h!':;~I~~~~,~\)ot~eB'!:;::ouanndd
land SaI"inl:s' Bank, ~lembe. of tbe Fisheries
Board, ami a llire<:tfJI of tbe Church of England
College-was born al Harbor Bulleu flIl the ajrd
01 January, ,8;3, H e i. a ."n of Clla,les Iluncan Chamhto .s
and Annie Chambers, and received his edUCation at H ar bor
Buffeu and Hay KObel", under one of our best-known educa
tionists, )I., A, Barnes
Mr.';hambero;; "'enl iOlo businf'Ss ,,'ilh his lalher;o 188,.and
became mana;:n of Ihe concern In 1898, In 190£. he "'a' made
a Ju,tice 01 the Putt lor Ihe Colony and Rehe,'inl: Office. at
hi, natIve tOlOno In 1910 ~Ir_ Chamber. suld out hh bcsreess
and .emoved 10 St, John's, Tnree ll:ars later, in "F3, he en·
tered the political a, ..na and .... nl do .. n to deteat: but in '91.J,
one yea. later. he "!lied it Ii:arn." and this line succeeded in
.-::eninlil'eleCl..d fUI Bu'!:eo and LaPoi!e
:1
I
WALTER \l,"~",'-U_ C1L\\IIlERS. ESlJ .. J,I'"
~lI",'[SI~:R I)~' "l"BLlC "UR".....
Mr. Chambers is a sl'Onl!: man .. ho takev shari views. Ill.'"
sees .. Ilal he belie""s 10 1><: h.. dUly from day 10 da)', and he
does u honestl)' 10 the best of his ability, in the spilll 01 Ihe
maxim Ihal .. sufficienl unlO the dal' Is the enllh<:f~ol," lie does
"01 Kern ..I all e"cumbe.ed h)' the .. e'~hl of hi~ official duti~s.
Ill.' Sland, erect ..nd joycus . cheerful ...ilhoul br ..,ado. "ilh the
simple ope" face 01 am.." .. ho hu p.e;.e,,-rd, .mid Ihe duties
.. hich devolve upon him, Ihe hUrl of an bone.1 patriotic citize-n.
Those ,,'ho know him .. ell say [hal he is loulI)' free frOOlthat
worryinl1: Ire.fulnl"', that "fat)ing anXi~I)' which is incom
patible with a disposinon 10 do his w",k fdilhlull)' and "·ell.
tnexpectedly has he been called to this exac li"l1: POS[, from
....hich he can be .elieved b)' the people at the polk .. Ill." has
a goocl head," I remarked [0 the ~Iinister of JU'lice.lhe other
day. ".\nd what is of more importance, was Ihe repl)"," "he
has 1':01 a good stornachl" li e is not nervous and does nOlget
into li!:il', All his habits arerel':\lbrl
\\" have had comparatively lew outstanding men in public
life here silice tbe dearh of Sir Wilham Whi[eway andlhetetire·
menlof Sir Koben Bond. T hf t", we.e "/':ianls in those (nOI far
dislant) dap;" and we feel lhal if we hale nOI exactly fallen
into the hands of liUle men, )'el that "ilh few exceptions, our
".ep.esenlati"es·' are al p.esent "n infe.ior race. BUI when
"'e look 10 soch men as rbe Ptime ~liniSler and Ihe ~Iimsler of
Ju .. io.:e.... -e Ieel Iike saving-c-
MTh.. ",,,>en' 'p", .. DO' dud.
Old ,i_., _'hink•• ~ bT.,uhi~& ,,, .....~
In them ,,'e .ecognize. if not all, )"e1 wme of the noblesl quali.
hcation, nq"i.ed in a mooe.n 'iE'p.e""nlati"e 01 Ihe people•
Hteadth of \Ie"', sympatlly .. itll public. social and political 0100'1."-
mente. and freedom 1'0'\1 pall), spirit. "ap.leon armbuted his
success, in a l!:.eal measure 10 [he tact that he mO"ed wilh the
r he linn. Captain Eli 11",,"'1."was IhiE' first ~!il1i_!N 01 Public
Wotk-with ...hom [had an) I< [ual expetie oce. \\"hile in that
oJ1kebe "a, e"eu[iall\, a man of lhe pt"oplt', and the peopl e
liked him and suppmted him h"ca"se he was. Ill."~a\,·, indt'ed,
no q"arliE'r 10 po1j:ical vices,m 10 I'ol:u la r loll in, bur helo\'t:d,
undezshHJCiandlcltforlhe :\e,,'loul1dla,dl-'e"I,It'. lie had,
hom hb boyhood up, u"n.cled "Hlurall) in Ihelr socic[)". lelt
Ihci r .-a.icd pubes. "ept aud laul'ho:-d ..'ith I em, md Ih,,'n at
all s..asons and circu""I .. <:<:,. nOI merel)" as Ihe le"dt'r of a
parl~ le.:lm. bUI as a b.o:hc' aml f"e. d'
BUI10 return 10 ~Ir. Chat"beos. H .., 100, as I ha\'t' already
inlimalt'd. is an ex, I." lenl J:en'l"man. eminenll, ulculalcd 10
admini,te', humbly and .. "hOU[ peejcdrce, the alla"s of Ihe de-
partm.-nl t'''lrU_t<:o 10 him. So ne of his P'f'J(C .SO,s po»sessed
bull"... 01 his "i"ucs, \ ",) I..... mt'n. 1.""1."0~li""te'~ th.-",_eh",,-
...·M have been connec.ed ...i.h the l)o,paflmentof l'ublic Wo.ks,
can ad_qualel)" ... al;ze the enormous compli,il~ and din.sily
01 Ihc autres conglome.at,d i" thi_ siq::1e nepanm..nt, Our
pres ..nt 'pl..m is ..OIIOf1:ical ir is [angled and conlorlcd as tne
oak "hi,-h hase,'crbecnlhc symbol 01 /lritish,-::,e"tn..ss. HUI,
lilrc the OAk, it is " tlalu.al out.crowlh of the climate and our
soil; it, roOIS r.-ach dGwn In Ihc bedroc k of our in, tilu tio n.,
and Ihe vhade 01 itsspteadinJ: h,andtcsexrends 10 [he uttermost
end, 01 (u. island home.
I II blinll:in" 10 a close this .apid and fragmentary skelch of
Ihe C"I<t" 01 a man ,,-ho stands. as it "'cre, al [hc thresbold of
stillR'eat". I,>in!:s. I am I:lad 10 bear teSlimony 10 lhe uni,'elSal
COO\lCl\onl'!1tbose .. ho kno'" hinl besl as 10 Ihe simplicil)·. in-
tel1:lil)' and unseUishne" of his cbaracter. .-\ stronf, health)",
»mpre. reserved. up.i,:!>1 man, ~I r. (:ha."ben has many of Ihe
qua 'Ill."".. hicll ."e .. loundland hkes 10 seem he. Ioremost men
When the un",en -'-olkof ht, dep~rlrncnt i, beuer kno"n and
understood. th~rc .. ,11 be le..- more popclar n, ..n III public life
h... " Ihan ~Ir. Chaml>ezs. The.e is uo neees_uy 10... uinl::
hysterical over his ...nscen<lent abililies. l lts al.. ,itles are not
transcendent but business·liMe and practical. lie t, a maO of
affairs, a man 01 common ""nst'. and a man .. ;;h a I""el nea-t,
andlh"'eisliloicrea"HItlld<>uhlthatthehighestesl'"ctaticll'
of his friends will. ere I"".c, be "·,,lized.-A. A. I'
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY,- a
Christian Brothers' Jubilee Enthusiastically Celebrated.
Large Gathering at all Functions-Universal Sympathy in Work of the Brothers.
11K Golden Jubi'ee ollhe COIning 10 Newfoundla nd 10.30. T he cel..brant was KiJ:ht K..v. Monsigno r Kitchin ,
of the In~h Christian Brothe rs. w". fittingly pastor ot ~ t. Patric k's , .. bo .. ". as,i,led by Rev. lit. G reene, I' .P .
eel ..beated in tb.. city, September nnd, .. hen Willes. Ray u deacon and RC!v.T. J. Bride, chAplain of :'o[ount
thou.and~ of the u-ptJl'il~ and pupils united in Clshel, as sub dearen. II i, (;.a..:e Ih" .\rchbishop was on the
doing huoou r to the noble band of men. 10 wbom Ihron., and was 3'lsist..d by Rev. l-"alh..1 :'otcG. a th, 1'.1'. Bdl
110much is o..'ed. .\llboulth weather conditions were unfnor" Island, as deacon of honor a ~ the throne and Rev. l-·albers
able, it did noldilmpenthea.dourul those connected ",ithtbe .\shley, 1'.1'. Torbay and {>OUCh, 1'.1'. Ponugal Cove, as
celeb rations. T he Christian Brothe .s mllst indeed ha.-e felt a",istant prie-;h 01.1 the throne. lI is l.o rdship Ili.bop Renouf,
gratilled al Ihe warmlh of the entbusiasm of their ex-pupils, of !':il. (;e<>rg,,'s.occupied a special ~al i'l the sanctuary, as did
T be da)"'s vrocramme opened .II pight o'clock at which hour Rigbt Re..,.. :'olon. ill:nor :'oldlo:.mou, R.-\~ \'. (;., Administrator
1.0", :'olass .. as debrated in Ihe R. C. Cathedral b)' H is Gnce of th"Catbedral, SI.Jobn·s, and Monsignor l-'.LJ. :\IcCart hy, \·. G.
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tb e Archbi.h op. At thi~ :'ola. s the Hrothe rs attended wilhlhe
pu pils of the schools. It is Grace Ral'e H oly Communion to
t he Brothe. s and abou! one thousand pupil. also reee h·ed th..
Blesud Eucharist. Variolls club rooms and many pri" ate
house s were bedecked in bunlinR in honour of tb.. day "'hilst
51. Pat rick ', H all was splen didly decorated. T be officers of
Ibe various Catholic socieli", as.<Oembled at the B. I. S. club
rooms al ten o'clock and headed b)" the C.C.c. Band they
marched to the R. C. Calh edralvia(,.)ueell'sand :'olilitar)" Koad s.
Th e sacred edi6ce was crowded .nth worshippers for the solemn
H igh :'01 :&51 of T ban ksc:ivin( (Coram Pontillce) wbicb began .II
H a. bour Grace. Rev. I'. J. Kennedy was ~hster 01 Ceremonies
assisted by Rev, R. :'olurph y. Th e priests of the cily chu rches
and many fro m Ihe ou tporb WC'e in Ihe sanclu ary. A specia l
choir of ex pupils and pupils of the Ch ristian Broth e rs under tbe
direction of Prof. H unon , K.S.G., 'lias present and Ibe sinl:ing
was of an ..,.~ially high order. ,\fter Ihe gospel, :'olonsignor
:'olcnermoll ascend...t the pulpit and . ead the following cor
respondence tha t has pused b..twe..n lI is Eminence Cardinal
G asparr i, Seer eta ry of Stat e. Ibe Vatican, Ro me, and His Grace
the .-\rchbisbop. with re:fercoceto tbe jubil ",,:
TH E N EW FO UNDLAND QUARTER L Y,- ' 3.
F_ P. ROC HE,
Archbishop 01 St. John's, ~ e. found l a nd .
Corre.po nd.. n e .. Wllh Ih e Vafl een .
Secrer anare ct Seare,
The Vatican, Rome.
~Iy Lord Archbishop,
T he 1101)' Father has learned .. ilh particular sa tisf action tbat
it is Your ( ;r~, e 's intention to cel"brale wnh solemnily the
( ;Olden Jubilee o l tbe establishment of lhe Chri'li~n Brot hers 01
Ireland in your Archdioce", of St. John 's, Xewfouedlaod.
I' ilt y years i, a lonl: period ano it is a truly consoling fact,
that the enjt3.Kemenb then undertdken by the cler!':)' and the
people of St. John's on the one band, and by lhe Brothers on
the other, have not only heen mainUin"d. uut "nd"r Providence,
surpassed, as is evidenced b)' continuous and great develop-
mente even to the pr" ent d~r .
.. Ex pec t the Lord" the P.a\mi'>l' lell u•... and k~p H is way
and He .. ill exalt thee to inherit the land." The Christian
BrothelS h,ne t~ken to heart this advic" of the P.~hl\iSl. Their
pupils "cs.peet the Lord" by learning tbe tTulhs and precepts 01
our Hoi)' Relijtion; the devotion. praetiseo1 towards our Lo rd.
Ihe Blessed Villtin and the Sainl~; and dderenc:-e to perSQlls
and places consecrated to (;00.
Tbeir pupils lea'" 10 "keep lI is "ay" b)' lrtqutn,ry recallin:::
the preseoce oj God. b)' imill.ting the example of Our Lord and
H i. Saints in ordieary, 110 well as in panicularcircum5lances;
by returninjt 10 Ihe riltht w~) illhey ha\'e "andered from ir.
T his ,. wa)"" is lh~ir £uide IhrOllll:h life and is lhe norm of rbeir
conduct .. ith their n~il:hb..ur in .. hall:,'"r condition 01 life It
rna)' please t'rO\idence to place lhem.
H"..- many illustralions of lhi, eeve nol Ih" 1':00<1 peopl" of
th t Archd i()('ese 01 SI. John's, had in their teuc.. cilizens of
whl tever S<Kial rank who h~.'e I'd sed through lhe scnocts and
college directed b~' lhe Christ'an ttroth"rs. .-\nd lhus both
Brctbers and pupils prep.are to lecrive the lulnlm ent of the
grandpromi.e' " lie ",IIuallthret"inherittheland." li e
will conduct t h ~m all to Ih" ekrnal enjOlm~nt of H i) own King·
dom-1he,elokeepe.erlut"fl:jubil~e.
Truly laudable, thelefure , " Ih" pr"!:Tl.mme .. hic h the
Christian Brothers had in \'ie" in d"dicati"g th"mseh'es to thl:
education of the youlh of ~l. John's. and that 1hi.. prog ra mme
has been faithfully catned out i~ ,hown b)' lh" earnest desire of
Your ( irace. "i:h your devoted d"r ltY and people, 10 make the
Jubilee celebralions ,1 "!t0lden ,."'1:"" in the annals of C hristian
educalioninlhe,\rchdloce"".
T he lI o ly Fa lher , mean, im..., while he rej"ices in t he zeal an d
acuviry of the C h r i ~ li a n ~ Irot h ...n i.n the most imporh nt field of
th e rducallon 01 youlh, ,mpal h,uth pal ...rna l atfecuon to th e
Brot lte rs and to all who h ave J;;l:nelo lls l)" aided thcir misslon the
Aposlolic Be oedic uo n
In \h e hJltilment oj my " l...as injt du ty of cony",),ing these
augusl sen time nts to Your G race, I rema in,
Yours "er y faith fully in Ch rist,
1'. CAH O. GA SI' AHKI.
~1 (Jst Key. Edward I'. Koche. Il .Il .,
Archbisho p of Sl, John's,
St. Joh ,, 's X ewfoundla nd
Th e follo ,,'ing reply h~s been sent by II i" G race th e Arch-
bishop:
H is Eminence I'. Card. Gnparri,
Sec relary of Sial",
T he Valican, Rome
T he Chris tian IIroth" rs of I rela nd celebraling to-day rhe
Golden Jubilee of Ihl:ir establishment in the Archdioc ese of St.
John 's. :\e.. Iouudland. humbly and &,aldully beg to Ihank Jour
Eminence fOI )"our gracious letter 01 greeling, bc,to"'in( the
benediction 01 Ihe Holy l'alh"r on their congregalion and ils
work. They desire Ole 10 upres~ through lour Eminence their
feelinJ;; of profound fihal veneralion I" r Ih" august penon of lhe
Su~em<l' Pontiff and Ihe ir s"ntim"n" of loyal de.·oIioo to the
H oly See,
The ser mon of the day was delive red by Rev. T. J.
Flynn, B.A., and was Hstened ltlwilh raplaltenlion.
After Ma.s, JknediClion of th" Bless"d Sacrament waS im-
parted by IIi, (i13ce the Archbishop. who was assist"d by rh e
peiest s wbo were at ~Ia'. ami Rev. W. Sullivan. During the
Benediction the solemn Te Ileum wn ebanred by the choir and
the priest-s. It h~d been arranged lhat lhe pupils and ex-pupil.
should ",,,,,,mbte at St. Hmaventute's College Campus alte r
~h.s. where juuilee Itreeting, ....ould be extended by lIis Grace
tM: Archbishop. The condition 01 the weather, however, made
lhis im,JO.~ibie and the a...-.embly ,,'as atlhe ~idu~l Theatre, SI.
Pantck's Hall
The Priesl' and lhe BrOlh"rsocrupied seatsin the front of the
Ha.!I, ..-hilsllhe c.C.C. ~nd ...,u lined up in Ihe corridor and
,,'hen lIis Grace arrived pla)'ed lhe Pope's ~hrch. The Arcb-
bishop ascended lh" ~afl:e. accompanied by Rev. Bro. Culhane
uox. W i llIAM , l l l ( ; ' ;[ :" ~ , ".1.:,
~II ;';I:-ITI< "I' Jl'ST[<"~:,
PI<ES1 IlE:"T OF 1l1·:\ I·\'llU·:.\ T IRIS H \ Oct ET\" A:"l/
UL\ lR~f.\:-; OJ, I.:EI.EIlIUTlO," ('O\DIlTI E E
and extended greelinl1:' to the ltrothers. lI is addr e' s was pvn c-
tua ted wilh rounds of applause, ....hilst at ti,ues there was a h~ar t­
ache !or lh" ex pupils as rbey ....erelemind"dof score of the old
teachers ....h... ha,·"l"ng.inc" gene 10 their eter nal re ....' .. d.
Lusly cheers f"110.,,d II i. (i r ~ c e the .\rchbishop's addr es s.
On ri,ing 10 make r..pl}, Kev. tlrothe r Culhane ...as greete d
with enlhusi ..", and hi, re,,<'plion w~s a "",y h...any one.
.-\t '.30 the tlroth"" ,,<,re J;;"""" 1.1a luncheon given by the
Aechbis hop ar l'ne Palare
l'be celebra tions 01 the t1a}' tillinglr closed "ith a rn.nqu el
given b) the !knevol""t Iri.h Sociely to lh" Chri'llan Brot he rs
in Sl. P..trick's llall "'hich was wo.th), 01 the OCCdSlon. H on.
W. J. H iggins. K C., Presidenl of Ihe Societj-, pre.id..d, and lb"
proceed'ng. "'ere marked by a tone anddignil) Ihat ...·dSstriking
in its impr"""i,eneM. T he spedkinjt "'dS on a p.articularly hil;h
le\'el,lllld lhe trrbutes paid to the Chri~tian Broth"" were couch-
ed in lanlua!:e eloquent and lOs~iring.
The banqoer ....as under rhe direction of the Ladies' _\lI1ilia I1
and it ..-asworthy of lhem
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUAR TERLY,- :2 ".
The Late Sir Michael P. Cashin, K.B.E., LL.D.
I PROloltSJ;...- T iiI:Ure in lhe po lit ica.l a nd bUSin..SSlifeof th"CoIOtl)';n the pt:r<;Qnof Sir \I chael P.CashinA pas~ed a*a)· sUdd.enl)'.llt hi •.,.esidence. hcambr.oil."Cucular K ad. on the eH'mnl!: of ,\ugu,t Joth las!.'I""en,,"',ol h"pa"mj!;:ca.m.. av a sbock to ciriee ..,generall)·,asdufln/':lh.. darhehadbo:.:nabOl1!IO,,·nas usual and apparentll'm tu"J health Ihough
slightly affect ..d by Ihe compl.int from IIIhich he
had been suffermg the l""t fe'" years. Leavi"J: his office a few
minute , helores;xo'c!rn;k he ...'asrlri'·.n hom, h)" his chauffeur
andon reachin;: there at ,,,we proceeded tn th .. bathroom 10
receive an injection "f ins"lin which he did d.dl)". As L~d )"
Cashin wa, pteparinl: toadmini,t .. r the treatment Sir 1\lichael
remarked the Chauffeur pUllin/( away Ihecar and sudd ..nly rol-
lapsed. Rev. Father (;reene ....as at once ,,,m"lon..d lrom the
1'..la(", and r..spondlnlt quickly adminis:"red the la'it rites 01
1101)"Catholic t:hurch. Drs. Anderson. Caml'be!l.llId Kttl:an
we'e "n lhe scene in a few minutes. hut Sir ~lich ..cl ..·..> be)ond
medical aid. T enly mmut ..s alter be emered hi. bome he had
passed tc tbe Gr lle)ond.
Hurn at Cape Bra)'le un S"[11ember z')th. ,Uq th .. SOn of
Kicha rd and Calh"in.. t"15hin. decea.ed ,,~, e,i11c.ll..d at Saint
Bonaventure's ColI ..ge and St I'~uicl<.·s I latl "'hen that institu.
tion wn o~:Ied ")' Ihe <:hri.scian Brothe.'. l'Qn'pleling hi.
education he ..nt ..,cd tho offic.. of :\licha..1 Thorburn to belilin
bi, cornm ..rcialu.. ini •.:. l.,,"~ v i n l'; tb;at emplo)' in '!lli5 h.. "n
te-ed Ihe ii,h .. r)· hu,in..s•. 'endin!!: a se ",11<> the ltanks. and
later took ""er his I.Th.. r's int .. r"sts .hich heconl;nued success-
lull)" On a large scale till a Ie.' rears ago. lie enl:~l:ed per""n_
a'ly inth<" fisbir~llIdu'lrv. and l!>nelo.e kn ew .h e practical as
...ellulhecn:nmerclalside of th .. busin ..... In tSSS h.. mar_
ned (;ertrude.d"u!!:hter01 ('aplain Pi..rre :'olullo.. o..y,of \\,itl ..ss
lIay,afamou.seal·kill", in the daJ"sof Ihe ",ihnl-: rfetl and Iat ..r
commanded some of our be'l slumers. 11.. 1... ,·... !>e.ideshi.
widow. onedaughlt:r-~Irs. Fox. ""ileol l ion. ('. J. Fox, Speak.. r
of Ihe H ous<: of Assembly; thr .... S01l,-~I,jor 1', J. Cashru,
~U I.A. ; La ....renc ... uf ('a.shin "" Co.; Dr, ~lutin. of th .. Royal
Vic tor ia H osp'tal . Mnnlreal. butat present tak" ,/( a post·~raduale
course at the l:niret,it)' Coli ..!:" Ilo,pilal, l.ondon. ~:lI l:l a nd ,
10m sistels-~Iiss Annie (·~.hi". of Cape llra)"le; Mrs. E. C.
\\'illi,ul\" 01 B,iti.h Columbia; :'olrs. James I )~\'ere,,,x, of Ferry-
land; and :'otr5. T. Grant, of this cilr. Si, ~Iichacl C~shin ",as
a charte' mem\>er of the Kni!thts of Columbus. a"d a member
of the Sla. 01 the Su and Bmevolenllri.lohSocieti"",. lIewas
an eumplary member of Ihe ('alholic ' '; hurc h and I man 01 big
heart andgre:at gener""it)·. In alllhat~r1ainedlolhead\"ance­
m""lof St. Ihnan'nture', Colle!:e he took Ihe d""pesl interest
and lor three )'ear5 w~~ I' resid ent 01 the l:i\ Bon'. old Bop'
..\ ..o..;alio".
Sir ~lichael Cashin ",'as for many ye~rs a promin'ml iigure in
the puhlic hi.. of the Colony. H is entry into the political ar ..n..
....~s mad .. in IS'-}J . and ftom the" until th.. el ..ctiunof I<)' .j.,
....hen he ....as un ~ble lu , ....k re-election because of ill-health he
held a seat in the 1I,," ' e 01 ,\"emhly. For thirty y..ars he re-
pre'entedhisnalivedi.tt ictoIF..u)land.al ....aysheinR relurned
at the headof the poll, and in I<)'J he ...as elected for St. John's
\\'nt aft..... strenuousc..mp ,ij:n. II .. wa. iirst e1.,.,ted as an
Ind ependent. bUI lat .. r supporled the Liberal (;m-efllmenlof Sir
W,lliam White"'ay. In 1<)00 he .'en! 10 the country under
Sir Robert Bond, but lour p~..rslatu separated him~11 hom the
Bond p.afl~· and aj(ai" tool<.an independent seat in the Hcu,e,
.bicb he .etained unul 1')07 when be became as-eciared wilh
tbe new parI)' lormed by SIr Edwa.d ~Iotri". In '909 ...hen
S" Ed"'atd ~me I'rim .. \li"i.ler. Sir Mich ..el _15 Iti\en the
p<>rllolio of hnance and Customs. a position .hich he held
...ithout br.,..k until '9"'. In Ihis d"parlment h.. 'iuswond..r-
lully su,:c.. ,.,ful.and dminl: h'st .. rmof office tneenunuy experi-
eoced ""n"," 01 Ihe mo~t I>'<,>sl'"rou, dllS in h.. r histor)·. In
Ma}' of ")19. on th.....·..I\hru ..' <.>f t h.. :\ational ~Iini,lty, he b..
n",.. I',i,,, .. \l ini' le r, but in th .. !:t-ner.t electi"n' ...-hicb followed
in Xcv ..mhn his p~ rty "as d.. tt-at..d and a for tn;j:h llaler his
R",' ..",rn,," t resigned. For th'·ll ..xt fOUI}eU' he led a viK"'ou,
t)lll'<";t,nn in the Il ou., e. but jusl prn'iu11S 10 the election of
t'll" he le,il:ned the I..ader-h,p in favour of ~lr" nOIll Si r John
R Ik n l''' U. It ...'as in this COlltnlthat Si . ~Ii, hull..1t a safe
,eal in Fenylaed 10 fil:ht 111,-" I'r ..mi.. r di-trict 01 St. John'~West,
and.ucu,..d.din .. in'lnl/."hiscl«lion. .-haeampail:nuh.. had
I..wsupe,iors. and hi, nppon..01. e,er rtcogniz ..d hima,anable
anl'ROI"~1. His pubh<: eaten "u one 01 the l0I11O:e... in the
hi'l()f) ollhe countr}, and tbe la'l\<'" measur""f ""CCess .hicb
{"amelO him .as th .. resull "I a snOl1.: l"'rsonallt}·. IJuring
hi, public career he r..prnl'lII.d ~e .. loundland in wnneCliufl
.Ilh the commission for pocmOIlf'1: tude .ilh Ihe MOl:her
Countl) , Brlli,h X"nh .\"..,rica and W",t Indies over which
Lord llallour of H".t-I.. i,h I"<s'ded in '911'.\, and 00 more
.han one occasion "i'lled t:f1Kland on Ihe Colon)'s bu,ines...
IJutinR the ...ar h.. "·a~ \"icelhlitollan 01 the FtnanceCor"mil1""
of Ihe Xewtouodlaed I'alli"ti.: .\"oriOlinn. and atoo of 'he
l 'au iOl ic Fund, and an ani,'" ", .." ,he r of other rommittus.
For th ..,,, and oth ..r , .. tI'icn in conn ection vith th .. war he " as
creal ..d a Knight of the lJt iti' h Empire in r9 11\.
I'he fun..,al " ·a, th .. larg .. ,t seen in the city in '''an}')'earS,
cit;zen. of all denominatiollS and of aL ranhofsoci ..lyallend·
inl';. T he corte2e iuclud.d I I" n. Ie Watson, r..p'esenting H i,
uc ..lI..ney th .. (rl)\"e rnor, members of both branches of the
l."gisl,1\ur... man)" of the clerg)' ar.d Chrislian Broth ..,s, judges
oflh.. Supt..m.. andCenltallJ,uictCoUIlS.the Star 01 lile Sea,
Il. I.S. and K.ol C. Socielies, hundreds of p.i,·ale citizcns and
... ,id<:nt~ of all se<:llon~ of hrryland Inslrict. Officers of th"
Star of th .. s... -\.soc;ation formed a guard of honor *hile
ll;:uards from the B I S. and K of Co p.e«ded the hear..... The
Mount Casbel Ba.nd. und ... Captain A. lJuU"r, allend.d and On
1000,inK the bome and .pproachinl: and lea\i~R the Calhedral
render ..d app.opriate h)mns..-\1 Ihe C:tIhedral the Dead
~larch in s ..ul was played b~' :'olr. Co H . Hutton, K.S.G.,
Oft:ani,1 of the Cathedral. lI i ~ Grace the A.chbi5hopofficiat..d
"I the Calhedral, assisted h}' Il.t. R..v. ~Ions. ~Icll",mou, Rev.
Fro. (;ree".. , H)·nn, :'olut[1h)'. Ke nned y and I rr. Co rter, the
latte r leading the $;nginfi:. AI the gra,· ..side R..,·. F r.
() ·Calla j:ha " . of Outer Cove. "flicialed assis t..d by H.n . Fr. Goff,
ul l 'utl1l2al CO\'e and Fr. Rawlins. of K ilbride. T he ca , kel
enelosin!:, the remains was covered ....ith ....re ath' ,,'hile~ second
hea .... lIIas al", laden with tbral tribules. Mr. J. T . Matlin
had eharl:eof the funeral arrangements.
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Various Materials Used in Ancient and Modem Tobacco Pipes.
Nume rous Sources Have Contributed to the Production of the Instrument of Solace
and Delight-Shell, Wood. Stone. Clay, Gold, Silver. Iron. Copper, Bronze.
S ynthetic Substance. Science and Art, Each Has Played a Prominent Part.
B, Dr_ Artbur ScIW]' D Brow• .
ri ~~~ "~~~;I::;~':~: ~:a);~~ ;:ba~:,~r~~;,:. ~\\ii: .~~~
?, _~~~~ in.stnuuent o f solace an d d e light has a ve ry prt~ll"t i \' " " r i l: i n , a \"' )' b aCk i n t h e ea rly rI.1 Y S Of C I \' i .
~ ~~:t~:Jrn,s~:~ ~:rsw~~b'z: fl:~:n::en II~:~~: :~
pipe' we re mad e 01 talc and ,olt Slone. jU~1 like the pip"" of the
American I" d ia ns. Thtn cia)', gold ••ilvet. iron. copper and
bronze pipes _ere made. PIpeS 01 lhe_e mateTial~ suppo".,f
to be me wo, ks of Komans, h4' -e been lou nd on the Siles 01
~elliemenh in the ....lps.
~1.ln y re~ rs follow inj;! th e intr oduction of .-\mer ican to bacco
in to Fu rc pe b y Sir Walter Kaleij;!h a nd h i ~ a- -oci.ues, pip"
making in Europe W<lS nnlered in the clay pipe. T his " as
made of the fines l Iypes of Chiu clay, which wa, called pipe_
clay. T he mo:>t celebrated cla)' pipes We'e made in various
parts of t .ng la nd anti leeland.
(arty Cl.y Pipe ceese.....
T here ...·cre also _,eHr al famous clay pipe r:enter~ in F rance.
O ne of the Illany eel ..brared day pipe-making ce nte rs was in
Broseley. Shrop-nbc. E~ ~ l a nd . The Il' o , eley cla y pipe, and
ch urchwarde ns ha .'e ,bnll: been wo rld fanlOUS. So",e of th e
mo,t distinguished Enl:'lis h pipe makers h,d thei r factories in
thlt di,triel. and Ihe records of the Pipe )lhkers in Broseley.
Be.. d 1')"."·enlock. B",th.l1 .n<l lIull.
Before tbe railroads were buill the,;., manufacturers senlthe'r
pipes and clay tobacco jus by ...-aJ1:"n to R,"'dley and thence
dov..n Ihe Se\'ern by barJ1:e 10 IIfl~lol ..... hence Ihey ...-ere shi pped
10 l..Qndon or I'a,is, In Ihe " lOS! fe mOIt' paSI. e ach En gh_h
Ia noily had i-s o~'n pipe shop where il~ p ip... wer e made hy
wOTkin!,: and nw ul<lll1ri. Subseq'lelltl)' k,h lS Were esta blish ed
whic h did the burnin.:. \\' .....n the d em a nd fu r pipes inc reased.
laClo ri.,.; " 'ere e_t;lhli,hed. and ...·hen the"" became established
the pipe-nlaking indu,trles in me home s g'aduall}' petered
a_ay and finall)' deu)ed.
T he principal business of tbe I" ...n of Wenlock al one lime
consisT eri in th .. mlllu/acture and Iladin~ in clay tobacco pipes.
T he 1.1nd" n taverns chiI'll,. ~ tncke,j Hro~el e y cbp and chu rch·
wa rd ..n ~ , a nd the co nsumption o[ I h ~ ,e was eno rmous in an al:e
whe n ne arly cve r)"one smok ed. Ev~n to day, a ll rosely chu rc h
warden is a fav"r;te pipe In EnRlish c.. "nlly houses. Brose le y
pipei "' ere chietly ma de plai". But for special Irad.,... Ihey
...·e.e beautifully ornamenled and limed "'ilh urious colo,s.
f he Tt-u,~field and Bra,ege coll ..cnoe.. S..lopi.n pipes in the
H,itish ~Iu""u'n contain about 9CC spen'lte"s besid<"'i sped
mens of cby pipe~ .. From ,e\'e lY quo rte' 01 Ihe "mId and
nea rly "'-e r)' d ate. all felalin!: di ,eclly to Ihe use ot tobac co . or
~"rne olbe r ~ mokillK ~Ilhsta,,{ ... an d te nd ing 10 ,ho.... t ha t the
lise of clay pipes Wa, pra c tically univer sal, a nd that ""he ll the
Virgina weed was hruuJ:ht OVer and 1\..'"1: J411leS fu' min ated his
eounte,bla,t a~ainst tob acco. srookin~ "a, al"'''''' luni'·er... l. and
dat,d Iro m Ihe eaThe.t lime,. and iedic.ued thai '011'1' 101m uf
narcoslc had been 5'lloked 0' (he...-ed by allihe tlibe, .. 1 men in
all Ihe a~nof the ,"olld:· asulte 01 the ::;hrojl>hire historians
said.
S ign . li nd Tr a'e ·"'ar"" 0 .. PI pes.
T he ma nner in "hich lhe d ay p ipr -make rs i nt end~d t hat the ir
s ijl;ns an d tr ade-marks on lh e , p" rs oi the pipe' s hou ld be read
was as 10110'1": T ake th e bo ...l l>e t~een the fingers wit h th e
stem of the pipe poinl ing towa r<ls the reader an d Ihe lIat part 01
Ihe spur bClng him. The leller, ",a)- then be "-,und to be the
right way up. If Ihe pipe is held in any olher manner diffi·
culties will be lou nd in reading Ihe inscripnoes, T he pipe-
m.kers took g real pains in st;lmping their initials, monog rams
an d trad e-marks on the ir pipes_ :\h n)' of t hese e~i,t in the
European muse ums today an d prove itueresting e xhibits.
f he pipe manu /:u ;turers con sidere d them sel ves art is ts and too k
pri de in t he tine fini, h they put on all their work s. T he c ha§te_
ness ot tne designs of their monogra ms indicates Ihe care Ihcy
took in manufacturin~ and finishing theo;c pipes. There were
mJny impo rtant clay vipe-making centers in the 16th 10 , 8th
centuries in h ancc, lkll::ium and H olla nd . The Freecb cia,
pipe makers imitated Ihe Rrit i, h t\'JlC'I fo r their forei gn tr ad e,
but made most artistic pipe; lo r Fre nch tutle. :\lIn y of thei r
cl ay pipe , seen to-d ay in th", mu sc u ms are elabora tely ad orne d
lik" the tines t me e rsch aums.
PI .. in C lay P ipe ...
The cla)"s made in BelJ1: iu m, H olla nd and the Scandinavian
counrrics were "ery plain, and their bo",15 were shaped more
squarely and had a deeper al'lli:le 01 sop" away from Ihe stem
than the British pipes did. Th .. briar and ca,,-cd wooden pipe
is a cornvarati,-"I)" mod",n E" J.': li , h invention.
Pinneer Br iar Pipe.. .
Th e first bri ar pi pe , wer e mHie in th e Soulh o f Enll:la nd fr om
loca l woo ds. T he n l're rKh, It a lia n and )llorocca n bri ars were
used a nd the induv rry sp ..ead to Fra nce. It a ly an d Switze rland.
Sf. Orner was the principal c1i1y pipe mak ing r:enler in F'ance.
In Ihat di-rrict w..re lIlan)' pipc factoriu; and porf;"elain pipes,
often adorned _nh pain ling' and scutptures were made.
W,,:xIen p pe~ turne:t into lalhes and fancy .. nods and lined ",ilb
:::;~i:ru:I~s,,~;ea:~::,n a:~~, ::;7·CI/:~:I. ~:C~~i1 '~~;:e:::~~
ivory aud o th..r valuable SUb ' la Bee,. T he Fren ch were cele -
bra ted fnr lh e g rotcsq ue 1i!i: 'HeS they carved on t he ir pipe bowls,
T be Ru"ian and Scandinavian pipes "'H e ge ne rally plain. I1uI
those ma ti.. 01 wood were o ften ""ell ca,,·ed.
T hese ...·noden ,ipc; ...ere ollen fUlni~~ wil h copper or
b ronze moothpief;"e~. r he (;erman pipe .. were larli:er and
hea",,~r. and of a differenl shape frOnl all others. Tlley ...ere
copies from the Il u' c h and Il a nls h polcel4in pipes "ith che rry-
wood stems and had larg;e. long;. he n )'. p Ict u red -d ecor at ed
bo ...-ls.
O, n. m..nl .1 M.... r .. ch .um.
T he Germa ns Were a l,o fond of meer sc haum pipes wh ich they
made of enormOUS,ilC a nd ornament ed in mo , t e Xlraor d ina ry
wa}s .
T he Ge rma n tobacco bags. "'hich the sludents and military
men ca"i..d. _ele also la'ge and heny lhingslikelloursacks
dosed "ilh a suinll: althe lOp. They "'ere wade 001 01 fancy
cloths or I. ather. Vienna ...·asonce called the cit)" 01 smok e rs,
and the "'"scri,lns believed tha t a man could never pay lUOmuc h
tur a I:(lod p ipe or lo r I<0OtI iuhac oo and s mo king requisites.
l hey , ,,,,,k ..d pore-lam bo ....1 pip.·, of a lig hle r make lh~n Ihe
( ;e tr" an." or woode n pipes mad e fWIIl lhe roo ts of a d warl oa k
...hich ...eregenerally finely carv ..d an do,namenll'd. T he bria r
pipe duung tne nin..teenthcenturybecalllelheoniver~lla.·orite.
alt ...oogh I", a lime iB supr..macy _a_ challenJ1:ed by South
....hican cal ..Lo..h~s and Briti,h <.:..",coh~. "elSlans ca0li:hl all
Oliental coo .\lie, Ihe dehgbts of Ihe water pIp<",.. n ich 10 India,
China. Tur k e j '. ....rahi~. E,:ypl. ~Iorucro and e1se...'he re. has lon g
hee n the Iavc nte C)1'1'of pip e.
II i.kllo",'n ill eachcountryhya spec iain allle ,ur: h as
Chibuuqlle, ~arghile, Hook ah. ,·t.:., b ut il is mad e and smoked
on Ihe " me ,l:eneral v,incipi ..,_ In the count ries ",hich fa"or
Ihe wale,pipc, the worklnJ1: c1.,,,,~ and all who tra\'d muc h.
smoke smlll pipes of th ecla)- pipet)·pe. because they are SJ
portable. T he)' snookI' the water p'pes "hen in the la,er;u or
In Ibeirhorues.
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A century age meerschaum pipe~ were manu{aetuTed, Many
01 these were hijl:hl),sculptured and were art objects of consider-
able \"alue. ~Ieerscha"'n p.o"ed to be frajl:ile, and it needed
great ca re. To-day the ~Iee,"~ha"m pipe is nul much in
evidence, although in a,ls of Furope it is slitl treasured by 'SOme
veteran smokera.
flo . .. nr •• , Pip ....
Kose briar pipes are the ."ost popular pipes to-day. T hese
give a cool fraliCunl imokeand longsuvice and tbe)' are ligbt
and ,·e.y cleen . The first 1001$ came Irom "'rance amI Italy,
Irom Cuea...,nne, Siena, (;r05..,lo and Ibe Jura ljistrict. Later,
production WI' exteeded in the enlire "rm'ince of Calab.ia,
haly, and in Conica...he•., il is ~tillllou.isbing.
"' •• n .... u ' c:. ol .. uppl '.
TCKlay about :seventy pe' cent 01 the ...."rld prodoetion and
briu ne-eds ..e snppliw from the South ~Iediterrannn basin
alooc Ih.. African Coast in Ihe French ....ovince called Algeria.
The Production 01 JtOOCI briar, far I.om being simple, is a very
oomplicatw process.. Tbe briar tree I:ro...s wild in sandy or
•ocky ground.wnd, therdore, ''''l"ir... many ,years (Irom lorty
tosixt)·year.}befotetb.. ruut dHelupstoasIlesofficicnttobe
,,·o.ked. T he s;/e "f lbe 1001s usU,llty used is fto m ten 10
eighteen inch ... in diamete r, aitboojtbsome are found to be
lar,..er,
T he tree ihelf reacbes Ibe h..il:h! of about len or twelve feel .
:'\Ol....dalstbe.ool1 in sume cues have 10 be gathered fro m
distances 01 O\'er forty miles IrOll1hahitalion. T he rcots f use
have 10 be: dog op Irom the ground ftom a depth of four 10
eigllteen lnches. Ahe' IherOOI has been dU(l:up it is cut ftom
the trunk of the tree.c1nned and any decayed pa.ts taken OUI.
O....ing to the !lip containiolt tannin the root has 10 be kept in
moisaure to preyent its CTlcking and immediately brought from
Ihe loresl to the factorie~ on mote~' backs.
Where (l:ood ro,ad~ are auilable the roots Ire earned to the
edgeuflbeforestonlyandlhoent'lnsferredtol'uclr.S. Inlhe
Iaeturiesl~ roots are Ihen cut into small blocks called
t/oa",Aq"s. the Freoch trade 'lIme lor rough ..hapl', ftom ...hich
pipes are made. The:se bloclr.~ aee of ..liUll1 sizes and shapes,
according to the llylrlhey Ire ultimely intended lor.
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We hesitate at trying to tell
you how well you will like
EDGEWORTH
because we don't know. But we
do know there is no
Smoking Tobacco
made anywhere that is exactly
Like EDGEWORTH
in either look or flavor. and the
way smokers who do like
EDGEWORTH
cling to it, makes it
Well Worth a Trial
by any Pipe Smoker.
(A re ...d Skill Re(l"hed .
Great care and dexteruj- is necc"ur at this stage in order to
cui the roo" [0 the t>t..t advantage so thaI the ,ullace of tile
blOlk will pre-.elll the be« I:rain. T he wOlkers doin!,: this work
are very few, and become p",licieul onl) after .•everalyear.,· ap-
prenticeship. This will be more a ppreciat..d when '0\'0: say that,
owing to the nature of the roots, only abou t 30 per cent in
weight of th .. entire root is available lor the industry when cut
into blocks and sorted as 10 quality.
Th~se blocks are then immediately PUI into hi!,: vats and
boiled for several hours. R)' thi~ process the tannin contained
in the up is bken out an d is replaced by the boiling" compound.
...hich in turn th'es to the .. ood that lello,,-i~h brown hue so
much desired b)' pipe smoker~. T he bloch are dried lor several
,,'ef'k., then. after !>Ortinga-, to size, are put into bags, contain-
ing from fony to one hundred dozens acrOfding to size. and
shipped all o"n the ..-orld to the varicu, rnanufa<;t"rers. ,.-bo in
lurn, .ith the aid of skilled bands. make the beautiful smoking
pipe as it isknuwn today.
Amber U..ed i. Pi pe "' .."'I....
•o\mber i. a lossil resin tbat appears 10 hne been derived from
the cum. of trees of tbe pine and spru('e foresls. It is found in
nodules of irreeuln size in slrata 01 tertilly Ige. The PruS5ian
coast of the Haltie is Ite principal 5OUr~ of the wOIld's supply.
although spe<:imens are found in many p.u'" of the "orld. The
amber-bearing stlata of the Baltic are submerged in the :;.eaand
tbe lOll ...r is recovered when it is .ashed up on the sbore. For
this reasc n the Baltic bas been ab'e to suppty the .0I1d .. itb
amber since tbe lime of Ihe Roman ... ho had an active amber
trade there,
The sea protects the amber beds from careless exploitation
L 'dY;'ld' ;" U'''' '' 'P'I '' ' ' ''' ;' '' ''''' i' ' ' ,"lhi'' '' '.
ficieut to meet the world's industrial needs.
Amber i. usuall,· of a pale )ellow color. although some is
browr, or quite transparent. The turbidit), shown in som e
amber is due to lnnumer able microscopic air-holes. Most speci-
mens of ambe r enclose insect~ an d lra~lllents of stone, wood,
lra"es and di rt which bear testimony to its origin a! a gum.
T his mate rial is very brittle and breaks with a ~he ll-like or con-
choi dal fracture. When it is cut "i th a knife it falls to a pow-
der. It may be turned in a lathe and i~ ~..sily polished .
Lo ng Us~d .... Moulh Pi e ce..
It is softened by hea t at J temperature of 1 5 0 degrees
Fatenheit, and .. hen the temperature is ra ised 10 double that
temperatur.., it votaneesin dense fumes. havinli: a characteristic
odor. It is ne~:r.li\-d,. electric and is a non-conductor of heal.
Amber h,s Ionll: t>eo:-n used for mouth pi..ces of pipes and
ci~:r.rrell" hold ..rs. It is an excellent substance for this purpose.
Po ..-d~led am""', made from smallfraKmenls and impure speci-
mens are heated and pressed into lat!:e blocks hom .. hicb pipes
and pipe stems are made. This malelial is called ambroid.
C h.... .. ere..I"II , .. 01 Me ersch.. um •
)leersc;baum i. a bydrated sibcate ot )hKnetuoceurinli: in
"hite. )·rUo.- and ll:ray lum~ It.as Olllinall)' found on the
,hore,. of the Balti, and from us appearance and rxllenle ligb.t-
ness. if .. u called ,...a Ircth. II is mainlv used for making
tobacco pipe bo...ls. The Pnosily of )leeT"'-haum mdur es rhe
oily mailer from tobacco to be absorbed as well as water an d
other solutions. It is the absorption of this mailer that quickly
leads to the coloration of mee15tbaum plpee. Asia ) Iinor is at
pre -eot the principal source of "'1'1'1)' ul meel sc haum fo r pipe
makin~. In ~ew ) Iexico meerschaum is found in nodules
associated "i:h limestone and serpentine deposits.
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\'itnna is one of the chief cente rs of meersc haum pipe manu-
Iaceure. It i ~ prep.ued to r use in Ihi~ indu~lry by bein g so aked
in lallow oc impregnated wit h wn and turned in la thes. It
fine poIi,h ;'1.e.;\'en b)" rubbing ...ilh the powder 01 dr ied rushes.
Chtap imitations of mee rschaum are made Dy impregn:lline:
plaster of I'uu. moulllings .ilh parartin and then hardening the
mixture with a 5O'ulion prepared by trtaling plU.I<JeS "'ilb a
solution of dilute sulphuric add.
Ce ll ll loi d ... ""o u l h PI .,e"L
Celluloid bu been used for mouth pieces in some cheap
pipes: but o.ing to in explosive nature it is not a desirable
pipe makin~ material. It is a colloid or jelly-lik e substance
made bv g"latini,;ng nitro-cellulose hya '10111 lion of camphor in
et hyl alcohol. Yisccloid, xvlocue. fiberoid. pyrali n an d Par-
ken ~ine are o ther tr ade namec for it. Celluloid is colored " ith
mine ral powd en and coal-t a r d yes. Celluloid sohens when
placed in boilinJ: wate r and can he moulded in to an}' shape.
It is easily polis hed and when well made h a ~ a fine appearance.
HA.KE I.IT ~: P I I'E STE\IS.
Hu d Ru bber ~ Io ", ...
Vulcanized rubber, o r ebcnte. has lon~ been u-sed for pipe
stems an d mout h pieces. II is mad" by vulcanizinK crude TUb-
be r for a period of lot less Ihan six hours whh a luge pro per -
tion of Sulp hue. :\Iany ditfe rent kinds of po....deted fillers are
also mixed .. ilh sulphur and rubber to colo r it and increa.e its
"'-length and lastinJ1: prope,tiu. It i, a slibslance that is re-
larively hard and inelastic Ihat ....iIl take a Jl:ooJ polish and may
be easily colored, mOlilded o r turned, It il' .. ell suited to the
need, of the pipe maker and is to-day the principal sub-lance
u-ed fo r pipe sterns and mouth pieces.
C.lalN"h Pipe...
Calabash pipes are made from the bean- like shl"lIs of the
fruit of the calahash tree ,,·bich It.ro.~ in many parts of .\frica.
T he c:.rlab.,h acts in many re spec ts like meersc haum and when
use d n a pipe 00",1it qui{kl)' acquires an intere"tin!:: bro wn or
black color. Calabash pipe bowls are no e usually filled with
porcelai n, clay o r composition com bustion chambers so as to
keep the heal away fro m the lend e r she ll of t he fruit and to pro-
lon g the life of tb e pipe. Sm oke rs of cal abas h pipes clai m tha t
t hey are th e sweetest and coclesr c t to ba cco pipe s.
6 • .,. lIte ,
Bakehte is a modern synthetic pipe-ma kin , materia l of great
excellence, produced by chemical means. l t is a synt hetic resin.
one of many products made in the chemical laboratory in recen t
y~a rs. Il.lke lite i~ made from phenol and 100ma!deh)'de and a
woo:l filler made from po..-dered S .. edi~h ~pruce wood. These
ma teri al ~ are manufactured undl: r pre .......use and fir.ally cere-
pre-sed .. ilh a pres..ure of to tons per square inch when artlcles
01 Il.akl:lite are moulded into its various commercial for ms.
Ibk~l i l e i~ <nade in Sf'\"e,al forms. nut in the pure form it is
a lill:ht, hard, transparent substance stronger and more brilliant
Ihan the finesl ambe r. Ma de also in ame lh)"I.jade, rub}', and
translucent ~ff~cIS. II is odor less, tastele ss , and non·ab!lOrbenl;
it ...ill not burn, melt or deteriorate .. ith a~e. Can be ea sily
mac hined. enl:ra'·ed and polished. l 'sed for pipe 5tem5, ci~ar
and ci~arl:lle holde rs, fountain pens. je welry and novelty goods.
producing man)' ne w an d unusual effects .
"d.. pl.b lt! 10 111 . 0 )' f o rm ".
Mould ed accurately 10 dim en s ions with a dear. sha rp finish .
Meta l in~e rts ca n be rigidly aod per man ently !mbedded in place .
The mat e ria l in th is form com bines high di electrid and mecha -
nical ~l rc ngl h wit h heat-resistance. It is non.hygroscopic, im-
per vious to water , oils , and solven ts . and is ch emically ine rt.
Cm be mac hined and polished . W ill nOI ch ange colo r. o r de-
ter iora le with ag ". tI ~"d fo r an infinite val iely of u.olded paris.
A laminated producI in sheet . rod and Ilibe h rm manu factur ed
from ce rtain li:rades of pape r o r !..hric ....prdally pr...cessed. It
is eh a tact e rized by unusual strengt h, resiliency, and tough ness.
Possesses hi~h dielectric strength, arod is inlpe rlliou ~ 10 beat. oil •
...-all:r, and ">0" 1 ch" mic-ak It ...ill not warp or dete riorate with
a.ee and can be machined , punched, drilled. lapped. an d pol-
ished.
This excellent material is no .. hein, utens!,·ely used in mak·
inll: smoke.s requi ~ i te5 . 11is an ideal subst,.nce for pipe making
and for pipe mou th pieces. l ' ipes emir ..I)· made fro m Bakelite
10 rese mb le meu,;chaum a re stron!::e r. ligllter and mor e durable
th an meerschaum. When Bakelite is moulded _ ilh a la r!:e
amounl 01 .. ood filler it perfectly r esemb l~ briar ...ood. .'I.S the
pure 101m uf Bakelite is "I:rr similar '0amb u, il natu rally makes
a fine mou lh piece and stem (or all kinds of pipes, and is l'JIOIen'
si,·el)· used for that pu rpose.
A multitude of mal ..rials are used in pipe mak inJl:10 meet the
personal idio~)'ncracies of sm ok er s. Bel ....""n t be co mmo n cl ay
pi pes o r th e corn cob of the farm" rs an d "'o, kc rs,and Ihe hia he r
grade of briar o r Bakelite pipes , 11'1", ,, i ~ a .l:reat '·a l ietyof pipe s
of ur iou~ mate ria l.. that a re ca lcula ted to ~\I i t many tas tes and
in the co urse 0 1 time man}' new synlhetic produ cts suited to the
f1"ed s nf pipe mak ers are beiog developed by tbc chemi st's art.
t'''RI.'' '' '·,'' ~~~,-~ t.t.v.
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Presentation and Address to Professor Charles Hutton, K.S.G.
CITIZENS RECOGNITION OF SERVICE.
.~\;G\;sr zoth being Ihe aOOi\"el~arY"fl hebirthd.'Y
'I; :~I~~·C~'~:~:~I~~I::.~): ~~"p:r~:t:~o~~:=
ao addr<-ss of coogululatloo and a beautl lul
:") ,.I,-",r lea service. A dek,;ation of t " ",n1)··hn'
called at bie reside ncec Wat..r Stree t. a ll! o'clock in the eve n-
ing. "'h en ~Ir . Ja lues i\y te , r.-ad Ihe add ress an d pres ente d the
beau1 iful bi rthd ay g ifl. Sir John C rusbie then propos ed the
hu llh 01 ~I r_ and \ lrs.. H ullo n in an apprnprial" speech. Sir
John lleno"lt secoeded the p"'p"""1 in his u.ual "loq"ent and
g r.lcelu l sl)'Ie, loIlo ...ed b)' Judge ~torn , a life-lonJ[ friend of
the ho >I, I Ie selrelcd !>Olne amusing temimscences oj rbe u rly
dap of min-t-el po:rformanc e~ and coec..ns in whic h Mr.
H utt un and he had taken 1''': in the oil .\theoar." " an d SI.
P atr ick 's ll all. T here "n a no te 01 sadne~, in Ihe fact th ai
near ly a ll th.. oth ..r panicipanr- had pa•.c:da"'ay
.\11 Ihe speakeu includ"J in Ih..ir coni:,alulalions Ihe .i gnal
bonor of th.. Knighthood of Sl. ( ;r"li:0r¥. ",,'h'ch had been con-
kited on I'ro le,,,"r H ulton in reco~nitinn 01 his mu.ical se tvires
in the cau"" 01 lelritious educauon ar.d chalit~ b)' H is H oli nn~
Pope I' iu, the Ell'\'t:nth during Ihe ~ ..a' . Mr. H Ul1on , "ho ....as
evide nlly o vercuTH e ],}'his ernol iuns of su,pr i, e a ndgra1itud..,
rep lied in ,uil able and since re "'';Irds on b.... alf of hi$1o:00d lad y
an d himself, a nd $aid it ....as rhe happiest day 01 hl$lil eand lha l
be wouk! n.,..er lorll:et Ihe k,ndn..~s and ap preciatiun sbown by
his fri ends and lello"" citizens a~ displa)ed on 1bi. cccasice,
li o n. W, J . lI i~ t;i n. proposed lhe "nh" 01 Mr. J ..sse W bile" a)',
...hom he "edited " i'" I>.-ing I"" l leuc E1 :'olac"ina in rhis and
all othe r ,,,,, h pleol,ing lunClio ns, .....en tended to crea te good
fee ling amongst cil i/en s, and ga ve d ue tribute lu men , pu blic
and private, .....o had tende red disringu'sbed service to th e city
and t" eir count ry, \lr . White ,,'a)' in r..pl)ing raised a geed
poinl tha I appealed to all by ~ying that vthe righ l time 10
slw .....r ;ll frie nd ,,'ilh houqu ..lSi. "he n he is walkin, with us
and noe "'h eD his I;reve is opened,"
Th", address presented tu :'olr . B ullon is a work of art and is
illuminated on the margin s ",,'ith approplia le .·ign elt es. s)'mOOlical
of the mu, ic and a SCor e lrom :'oluDre, indica t ive of l" elrolns
cendent puwer and beauty uf t" e "Arl [ livine," vi z :
~ ~lu.ic' oil, bo ..· fai,,', bu. "uk.
1.a"IU"'ll~fod"before.h1·l"'1l'
W~:h:-:'::'::'~~:'~::l~:~~~ .....1.., ..~ll'~
T h" lui and ...ian.,ltes are Ill<: work of :'lisre r Jose phine
O' Sul1i.·.n, of the I' ,... ..nta t io n Conver- r, T rul)' it is a beau lifu l
work of art for ,, ~ i c h " e ta ke t he liber ty of u I..nding congratu-
latio ns
T h" add ,essread s nful1ow. :_
ll "ar C h..valier :
We, your felln.. Ciliuos, indudinll: all d..nominalions, on tbe
rec u reenee 01 II>.- _\onive rs.ary 01 )'ou r birthday, .\ugus!. 10th,
have considered Ih. t ...'" should nOl 1,,1 rhe occa sion pa.. wirh·
oct tendel i" ll: )'O U some muk uf .,.I eem in recogn ilion 01 )'our
man)' excellent qUollilie, a, a citize n and a gen1leman.
T h.. eve nl a lso gi"e , usan o pp" rrun i,y lu rffer our co ng rat u-
lal ion. on th e ",..1I ", ..nted hono r 01 Kn;l:h ll."od in the (lI d" r
of St. Grel:o r)'. which "as r« entl )· cunl ..ned 0 :1 )'OU b~' H is
H olin.."" Pope i'ius XI. in r«''I!:nilion ol)our lif..long services
asO'gani.lof Ih.. Ca l'>edral uI luu r nar;,'" cir),... her e )'ou
hJ v" advanced lilu lgical music 10 th e hilth srandard Ihat it
occupiul~da)',
N ot only in your o"' n Ch urch, Ch eva lier. h,l' your G"dgiven
t.l ..m a nd the developm..nt olrltea rldil'in e beenaIK.lenlin
riuence fo r good , bUI in all th.. chu tche sand soci el i..sof the cifv,
I n ope ralic an d conC..lt "-ork )UU han' been t he piun...,r a nd
ther.. :" e ~lill a few 01 us Idt ...ho can look back .ilh pl..asur e
to Ihe good old d ays of Ih...\ cad e,n ia dSh<>uld some noll'S }'OU
us:d to 10"e in days 01 bu)hood r..ach our urs." You ollered
your".,n'ices fteelyand ,,-ilIingl} 10 all "brnev er mu,ic.l ..nt..r
tl inm ent s"eregi,'en un beha lfol c".,rchu ,.ocier;e ', or forlhe
poo r, and ....e lelt Ih .t "hen ll i ~ lIoline.~ th .. l'ope cceten ..d
thi s high hunur on )"ou, thaI h.. I .. li..ved u~ all ,-..r}' grea lly in
he lpi"ll: to dischatge a debt o f g la:itude _hieh Ihe peop le of Sr.
John'~ of all d..noo.inaIlOnS u"cd )"ou fol the chuita,bl.. work
and gratuitous roetviC<' )"ou ha.-e po:Ifoll..ed amongsl u. for 50
many) ea'
H is H oline" an d H is Grace ha\"e d ul)" honored IOu. It is
incum l>.-nl on us, rourlile long Itien d sv to d o cu r part. l t gives
us pleasure and g ranfi cation th.. tcfore, to pub licl}'acknowle,Jge
)"our lifelong un,dfish work in musical circln amu ni:'t us a nd
10 pay you so me Irib ute o l li:rautude and appreda1ion by as king
yuu loaecepl thisadc1 re" with th .. accompanying f:ift.
We IrU I Ih.tinlutur,,)·earsilmayS<'nelOrernind),outhal
)'our nobl .. life wor k in th.. cause of Cha rit)· and Phi!anlhtop}'
has been appl l'cia 1..d an d Ihat )our gtea t musicaltale nt, rhouJi:h
il ma)" nol ha,'e f:i,'en )'Otl I" at " ea lth uf gold which sa uflen
lalls to lh e IIJI 01 Ihosesimilarl}'f:ihed whose s phere o f activities
is in bigger cines, has broug ht )·uu rh.. go ld of 10\"1'and fnen d-
ship.
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\'o' e wish , you, Chevalier, Very ~lany lI appy Returns 01 the
I ) ~ y. :;igne d;-
lI on . W , S , ) l on, ,,,, , C..}.t:l1i., II nn. ] Il. ticeKenl,
li o n. !o;, J. It ~nnell, Ilr. W. Moo,,,., W. Anltll-< Keid.
]amn S. ,,"yle, C. t:. 11""1, W. T. Kent.
Dr. .\ ..<.IeBOn, li on _ ",:'>. Sullivan. ~l. \hrtin,
Jo " n Ba H" n, 1I0fl. Ta.h. Cook. II . \". \10",
~~:;I'_ ~'.. ~~;~:~ •. x.c.. ~~2~::;~~:~·i:1I1..\·· ::: ~::'~~~I:-"
.",ankllrehm. II. C. llo,uy, W." M" nn,
Il •. Hrehm, T. v Ih " nel1. T. J.O':'\eil,
W. J. Bro.- ... " II A.. ,. l. \h\o: ..h). Ku. Bro. Run,
U •. Y.l'. lIu,k.. ,_ F. Meehan. IhomuSm,th,
Frank Renne". W. II I'e'e,., T. Se)'mout.
'Ia.k Chaplin. Co"nriI~•• L W Kya.n, W. ,. \\"a.I.b, \1. 11..'1..
A.Ca..nell. J- M.:-I'urn., W.J.•:d~iU.
Wm. Ca",pt>ell. W T Wal""", C. C. 1I"ley.
J. Chlke., A. HonneR,. T. Kenned~·.
W. ).CarT01l, '.I'.llepl,.,.... Re •. Hro. t~n rUs.
t'. C....... C ..-\. C. Hrlk'e. (;eo.~e F. Ku",~.
:~-"~k~C. (", ..Ifie. ~::' ~'rj-;~';~ K.L , ~,;. ~~i~~y.
~"c~'n~;~' I':' tl~:~ley, 1:;;..C...~'~~:=.
J Camphcll. J. J. 1I.....~l', " \1,Canby,
F v. Cb~man, Leo O'Mara. P. n'~lan.
R. J. Colema.... ku, J C;, Joyn, .1, I''PP''
W, CIo ...on, " K 'hlp"" r. II , kult.~~,
Uoyd lhaplin, J- A, \b K",,'>e. ]. W Whitewa,.
J.t:. Pratt. W. II I',~e. II"n. M 1'. ( ;11.....
II,. \ I.S. I'o we. , II.A."'a..nde... lion W.W.Woodford.
Sl. k. A. S<j"i.co., (; ..... Summe...lle, t·. k. t:me' ......,
S. '- ~'OO1e, K.C.. II "" C J t'oa, ·\"h. \Iew~, C.M.G .•
M, T, \I ... plo,. J. I;. IIiWn., II.L~ Il r. W, kot..,ns.
-Er~"i,,~ Tdq;'''''',
" " 'o rl h )' Tr ib ul .. .
The lI ib ute paid ~Ir. Cha"e~ lI " uo n , K.S G , b)' a nu mbe r
of hi5 fellc .. dlilC'n~, on lhe occa ..ion o f hi .. bmbday, I"as on e
in wh ic h many others would rno,t ~'adl}' have jo ine d if the
opportunuj had ~I ... ined. The Ihou~ht thai prompted it Ins
a happ)' one, an d the rectpie nr IU5 "e ')' .. 'orl h)' of ie. :\Ir .
H ullo n h ' 5 SC-I"l:d t ile c"mnmnily .... II, ano a lar ge debt o f
J::'ratitu de is d ue him. F,lf ltIa ny }r a, s hi .. tim e an d tale nts
ha l'e b"en a t public command and the ' e ha s ha rd ly been a
p hilanthro pic or social mmemenl which has not receiv ed his help.
In joinin~ in Ihl: cOn,,;rallllatiolls exten ded to hjm On pas~i"g
an oth er mile-ton e On the war of lif.., ....t" al~o unite in the t-rope
t hat ma n)' )'ear s o f usdulness Ill")' s till lie bef ore him.-
j),' i /) .\"i--7"I,
~~ Amor Sympatica. ~
0 )' (uge "l e d u "'hurler l\t ere ~ llh .
WITII Iove"a,dol l',,,.ki...d ""llleq,IoIi~Khand.;
,"0.. lou-anchored ..'. ",'h yo~r "IJ"inll: .,,~,h
\ ly .. loole1>cinl·"·pond.d'oy" ..·I·...'P
Th. air ..... ~lIed wi'" 0p'a'i". f'ag.ann.
,"" .. Ian me a rOl'C .. a,m .. ith l"u, I'a•• ionale da.p.
Wilhlo.e'••r.... 'ai,uan.pi<-",edme
Lk>o-e 10 my bea'i I h.1d i' 1<.ml~mGly,
Ir di.pelled aU "".ulo. helpleo-."e.. _
laal .,,,,holof "k'O" "on by p..ri.~,
The ... "".r.dr<Jlleof''''''ful"e,_
Ga,e birlh 'o ....chacaJ. pe,,,.,,,t..ln.,.,,
lae thinr ol'ime can"", .......el m""h,
Lou recil',oca'.d
~~~
The Late William A. B. Sclater.
ARL~I'I[CII:l' ao.d. "ell known eirizen in the oerso..n of Wil1i~ l1l:\, B. Scb,ter, paoed a"'a)' .-\I1I':I1,t 10lh at hi .. late re ..td·ence. 1, 0 \!Llltary Road. after a very short tllnes... ;\Ir .
Scla ter wa~ born in S:. John'~ go years ago. and ''is the SoOn of
Ihe late j)a~id Sclater. a ....ellknown dry ~oodi merchant. Alt er
lea.;ng -chaol he entered bllsine~ .. ith his fathe r as a cle rk in
the store on lhe sile a little .... 'It of ,,'h ..re now stands the Board
of T rade Building. lie coeuuued there uuti! the tire of 18<}1,
afte r" hich he moved to a store al th .. foo t of Queen SUec:I,
wh"re he conducted a pr05perOU5 business ontil his ret i rem e nt
some six )'ears ago. ;\fr. Sdaler "as;l not~ r irle mao . a lifelong
WiLl L\~t " II. ~("r..-\TE}{, ESQ
mem be r of thr S'. J" " n 's I( i rl ~ Cluh, a me mber o f th e Ga me
an d Inla no l,'i, h..Ti.s Iku rd for man)' years, aod an ar de n t
sportsm an. P ,u inl/: the ~O:'a,s of Ihe (i . e ,[1 \ \'df he made eHT)'
aacrifire uf hi, lim .. i,,,u"dinJo: r..<:ruiIS in rbe a' t of musketry.
li e \Orute ~t'\'cral slJOltinJ;: artic;lcs fur the (}l'AIfHRlY, and
m~ny of hi~phot0ll:".ph~ i lu.rralinK th" gam" and inland fisheries
o: our count ry appeared ill its p,g.... t.o 11tillle to time. O f a
pleasing pe.so"a1il)· he ha,j v ..,)' m.•n)' fric"ds, and If!!:'..l aT hi'
p'ls s ing ..·ill 0.. J::'..nerJoI " ~ I e,t ve , 10 1I10ulO a .. ido ... nee
~ll~.. Alcxondrll ( "Ilrnovan, .. h, falher was Ihe ,,'ell known
Prul e ' ~... ()'iI, na,'~n of tb.. t:arboneat ( iT3mmar School. T o
the .. idow and rela:i,"",\ the (}rl\f1rtlft.v extends ..)'rnpath)',
____ _ _ T'-'H'-'E'--'--N =-EW'--'--FO:...:U NDLA ND QUA RT E RLV.- p .
Cable Address: .. JOB ," St. John's.
JOB BROTHERS &CO., LTD.
W a ter Street, St. John's, Nfld.
ESTA BLI SHED 1780.
EXPORTERS OF
Codfish, Pickled Fish, Lobstersand Salmon, CodOil, SealOil and Whale Oil,
Medicinal Cod Liver Oil
and other produce.
AGENCIES :
T he Royal Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool, F ire and Life.
T he Union Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., Liverpool.
T he National Fire Insurance Co'y, Hartford, Conn.
MANAGERS OF
JOB'S STORES, LTD.
DEALERS IN
Provisions and Groceries, Naval Stores and FishingSupplies,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
M A N AG I NG OWNER S O F
JOB'S SEAL FISHERY CO., LTD. :
5.5. " Beothic," 5.5. " N eptune," and 5.5. " T hetis,"
..\11 specially constructed for ice navigation in Xorthem waters.
Eng l ish A g ents : JOB BROTHERS. LTD .,
T ower Building ,
L i v erp o o l , G . B .
Wheo .-rit illl to Advertisers IUndl,. IDeatioD .. The Sewtuli lldb.lld QuarterIJ."
)
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BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd
DRAPERY
Department---
Specializ ing in House Furni shings, Carpets and Floor Coverin gs.
H igh Class D ress Goods. Coating:.., Linings, Footwear. Men's and
Boys' Cloth ing. H ats. Ca p... Shi rts and Under wear,
SHOWROOM
Department---
:\:ew1r opened with a full "lock of the \'cry latest in Lad ies'
App arel, specia lly selected from the lead ing cen tres of Fashion .
HARDWARE
Department---
Dealers in fine quality E ng lish and A merica n H ard ware. Builders
T ools a spec ialty. Pai nt s. Vnm ishc-, Brushes. En amel and
Al uminum \Varc and Electrica l Sup plies.
GROCERY
Department---
\Yc par specia l attention lu Family Grocery Orders. Our Special
Brand... of Te a arc Iar no us eve rywhere. ;\"eedlcr's and :\ Ioir' ~ h igh-
cia"" Con fectione ry always o n ha nd.
BOWRING BROTHERS, L TO.,
THE: HOUSE OF" VAL.UE AND SERVICE.
rrtsidtnt.ST. JOHN 'S. NF"L.D.
of Marine and Stationary
Engines, two and four
cycle. ~ ~
~ .- .- .
M;anuf;acturers IThe Newfoundland Con~o~idatedU U Foundry Company, Limited.
............................................. I
Manufact urer.. of Cooking .
Parlor . H all and Ch urch
S tove.... Got hic C R A T ES.
:\ I antclpi t:(:e ~, Windla ......e ..,
Rous e Cnocks . II ,\\VSER
P I I' ES. and every var iety of
S h ip and Gencral Cast ings
Churchyard or Cemetery
Railing ..., Crestings, and all
Acadia fias [ngines,Ltd., Sill M.li. A~;I~~C[;:" 1 c~:;'~;LL: COIlNICK,
M.Jlliorr .
Fire Insurance. Fire Insurance.
SEA INSURANCE co., LTD., Wm "e~p s: Co Ltd W,,'.m A.,I"I;.. Ie. c. ., 1Jd.,
Liverpcol, Enl lin d. • U \1) ., • London. Eneland.
BOARD Of TRADE BUILDING,
P ho ne . 1830. 18 31. P. O. 60 1ll 13 58.
W hen writina to Advertisea k ind ly Ill~tion .. The Sewfollndl.nd QII.rterly."
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I
I . Tha t this inVQice i. in all respecu
COHee! and conta ins a true aDd Iall state-
ment 01 the pr ice actually pa id or 10 be paid
for the said good •. and the actual quantily
Ihe'eol.
J. That nudifferent tnvcice of Ihe goods
menricned in the said in voice ba"! been or
will be furnished to anyone ; and Ihal no
arranll:ements or understanding affee!lIIg the
pUlcha~ price of the said ll00ds has been
or will be made o r entered into bet .. een tbe
sa id npo.te. and pu.cha..... , or by anyone
on behall of eith er of them enber by .. a)' of
discount. rebale, Compensalion or in any
man ner ....bat ..'·e' ether than as fully shown
On Ihis invoice,or as follow. (s) ..
3. T ba t the domutic value. shown in
the column headed " Current ])o mestic
Values" are Ihose al ,,'hil 'h the abov e men·
tinned firm or company " ould bcpre pa red
IU suppl) ' to any purchaser for home con-
sumption in the cotln try of expo rtation and
aithedaleofexporta tiunidelllicallysimilar
goods in equal 'luantities, at (6)
subject
to per cenl, cash
discount and Ihat such values includ e
exclud e
the cost 01" out.ide packages, of a ny, in
...bich Ihe Roods are sold in such countr y
lor domestic consum ption.
~, Tbatlhesaid dom ..sric valueiocludes
anydut)·ln"iablein.especlolthegoods
beforethe)'aledelivered lor homeoonsump·
lion Ind Ihalon ell;portalion ad.a"back or
.emission of duty amouOlingto
. .. has been
...iU be
alJowedbylhere,'enueauthorilies io lbe
counlryofexportation,
1 (1) . , ot
(iI). . .. of(3)
... manufa cturer
- suppl;;:---
of lhe J:oods enumerated in this In voice
amounll ng 10 ...•..... ...• • , .
beleby dKlarethall (4)havethe aut bo-
ril y 10 make and sig n this certincale 011
beh.l f of the aforesaid man ufactu.er
~
and tbat I } have the means of kno.ing an d
dohereby~rtify as fal low•.
Such invoic~ or stale"'enl shall be attested by the T ....eler,
and lhequantityofsllchsa'nplesshallbedulych""kedbythe
Customs' Officer Ind the proper duty the reon be deposited Or
Rond ,i"en before the sampl",s aredelil'ered
T he Re~uliltions re_peeting form. of oath to he annexed to
In''oices presented 011 Ihe Custom s. pubiished in tbe R 0)'lJ .
Gaulk of the 7th June , , 89.'1, and amendments thereto pub-
lished on Ihe JISt IJece mbe r. ' 9° 7, are hereby cancelled and
thefollowiolsubslitu tedthert'for,
A .
wlificale of Val~ 10 ~ Wrill... , Typed or PriDted 0"
I..y.ice. of 'MU for Elpertatioll I. 1M
Brit'" DomiDioM.
111 Hnr in..,"mn ·
&t:eT.chidclnlt.,o '
.. ' b" n .....Jbo.
(zl U"." in.., ,, ....,,
of 6tmmcomPPJ.
(j) II ,,"'iol"",.......e
ofci.Jo.~lTJ.
(.' n..- .ordo
0_1d bo om itted
.he 'e .H ......ofac·
.u "",mouppW.
~i,,~i~.~~o'"
( i) 1I",,,in..,"I""
lttul ... of any 01""
cialaTlans"n,,,n,
(6) lI oro; n",,"
" ..a",hou.".~ MIMe
I"ry.~ o r " 1"'" " f
shipmen'"
JOII~ R. erxver-r.
Colo nial Secret ary.
THE NEWFOUNDL AND QUARTERLY.-H
Depanment of CoIoni.1 Secret a' r ,
~p[f'nber. 19 16.
Published by Authority
On ,..(om...~..uli'D of tbe AJsis..., Collector of (lISto ...
UN! ,flder the pre,iaiou of u.p. ZZ of I~ (ollMliull!d St.-
taitt, (Third ~rin\ ntitlf'd .. Of lite ( ..t. .... ; ' His E.KCfIlI!KJ'
tAeCO'f~oriD CCHllKillaa.l.H. pl..sH I••ppro...e IDe rol-
lowiq R~lati... rftIM'diq T",n~,.· BIII'Cf, lIod Co.-
mftrial Tru,I,,..' SO.plt-I. for. .f 01.1111. 10 be 'Ioend 10
louicR, uti F_ .r lu,K,.
Truel ,. , ' L II&I'.
I . The Kul..s and R~,;:ul'l ioo . published on tbe and :\h)..
' 905. and ll\e .",e"dmen15 therel o . If e hereby ca~ll«l. a.nd
the fol1o.in/:: ,u~ti[ul ed therrlor .
z, _ Sub~1 to th'. pro .....io'n of th", nut 5ucc n ding ~1e5"
.eanog :o.pparel,-artldes of per'loQnll adornment. toilet anlcks
and similar p"r'lonal d feel' in lhe ~~..>onof p"""'" arri\'ing
in Se.foundland and not n~inll: So 50 00 in value may , alter
due e.aminatiar. be ph-e-d f'ee . "'ithoul enlr)' at tbe CU§!()In~,
as Travelers' BaeJ:aJ:.... but this p.m·i,i~ ~hall only include such
artlclu u ~ctually accompa ny and are m tile u,.., of, and as ar e
necessary and ~ppropriale lor Ihe .. ear and u,.., oj vuch person"!
for the i"'med'ately pur po>eollhe journey and for t!leu per
wnal comfort and convenience, and ~hall not be held '0 apply
to any arllcles lor u,..,o. "",na,anylulu.e lime or to merchan·
dize er article "!lnlended fur Olhel penonsor for sale
3. Wearine- appHel and olher per'lOnal effeChlaken ou lof
:\"e...Iouedland by resident s ot Xe....toundlaed tc Iorelgn counnies
shall, .upon their relurn, . be acl"' iued .free of dut)· ,,-ilhout rega rd
10 their valu .., upon Ih.. tr Idenhty being establisbed .
,., Wearing apparel, a'licl." of per""""l adornmenl, toilet
article"! and simibl p<'.·.."'d effec ts hrought into Ihe Culony by
bona·fide travel ..rs' .. ho are not re~idenl"! of Ihe Colony shall
be pas.ed fr..e, without entry at the Cu.toms,· a. T ra velers'
Bagg ag e.
s· Art icle. o f theatrical societies, kno wn as " properties,"
circus hor.es and ca ttle, me nager ies , carria ges and harn ess
there<lf, music al in. tru m"nl.' of comp ani". vi. iting Newfound.
lan d fOTexhi bition purposes , may be admitted upon a de"posi t
~'lual to the duty bein/:" paid. or upon a bon d being given se~ur
mg the duty, Such bond.hall sel forth a reasonable rime ....'llh·
in ...hich the export must be made.
Commercj,,! Trl1'elen' Sample..
T ravelers' sample. of dutiable good. including trunks and
oth er ,package. in which they are imported. may be admitted
inlO :<rie•.loundland upon a depo-oit of money equi ..alent 10 the
duty O' upon I good and ~ufficienl bond being given for its
payment.
Such despo!oil may be returned and suc h boed cancelled upon
Ihe export of the good s .. ith in ooe )'ear ollhe impo.liition of the
Samples: and upon the r~eipl of a certificate of bnding from
tbe lorel!::n Cu tom. 10 "hleh tbe y were exported.
....11 umples sha ll be eumined upon ar,h'.1 and the Com-
mercial Ttaveler repo.t inc them s hall deli"er 10 the Customs
?ffict,r forenlry pur.fIOM's anin"nice orftlatemenlindelailsbow·
109 the .. holesale poce o f each samp le at the Currenl Domeslic
Value Ihereof ill the port 0' place fro.....hich il "'i1S imported.
Enumerate the followioll: charges and srate ....hether each
amount h,,'1 been induded in o r excluded from the above
current domestic value:-
4. It shoul d be dearly un derstood tbat th e pr ices sho wn in
the colu mn ct me invoice hea ded "Current h o mestic Values"
must be those which are being quoted in Ihe open markel at the
dale of invoice for delivery for home consumption, and not
neccessarily tbose al which Ihe Older for the Itoods was accepted
and il may Ireqeently happen thai f1uCluations "ill occur in the
home market price bet ....een the da le of order and the date of
exporta tion. I n ordin ar y circu mstances the da te of invoice will
be rega rded as "the date of exportation," bu t whe re any con-
siderahle delay occurs between the date of invoice and the date
01 expo rtation, any changes in the" Current Domestic \"aluM,"
should be sho"'n on the invoice.
5. If K'lOds are sold for home consumption at gross prices.
less discounts and o r re bates, such gr oss prices, together with
particulars as to discounts and reba tu, should be show n in iull
- n the" Current Domestic Values" Column of the invoice.
6. Where the discounts sho .. n in the" Current Domestic
values" columo are not the ordinary trade or ca~h discounts
but are of the natu re of comlngent discooms 01 rebates. they
must be specified as suc h, and thei r nature de tailed on th e
1. Where the goods invoiced are samples an d the price on
the invoice has been arrived at afler the deduction of a sample
discount, the ordinar)' gross prices and the oldinary trade dis-
counts applie.tble to the goods in question should be specified
in the "Current ltomestic Values" Column
s. An}' ship ment which lo rms por tion onl y of a co mplete
order shou ld be valued at the price per unit which, at the dat e
of despatch, of suc h shipment. ...cold be quoted lor the total
quantit'· of such complele order lor supply under similar condi-
tions 01 dehnry to a dome ..tic purchaser.
•\'''If-In the case 01 shipments 10 Xu. Z~aland, the 100ai
quautuy referred to above is limited t.., the quantity
ac tually ,p~dfied fOI dd i"e ry wit hin t1 month s.
'). W he n goods a re shipped" on consi,:l:nmenl" tha t fact
shuuld be indicated in the column headed .. Seltill':: price 10
Pnrcba-er," and th., "Current Dcene-tic Yalun" inserted in the
column provided for thai purpos", as in the cue of ordinary sales.
10 . In the case of K()()ds exported in hond or subject 10
dra wback. the va lue required, in Ih.. co lum n he aded " Cu rren t
Domes tic Yalues." is the dut)" pai d domestic value, and not the
in-bond value 01 the dome-ric value less dra.. back. T he
amount of duty 01 drawback ill\'ol\'ed should be specified in
C1Au~ 4 of the Certificate, ." similar coarse should be follow·
ed in regar d to goods subject 10 stamp dut)" luxury tax, or
other inte rnal imposts.
II. As regar d s goods whic h are pre pare d specially for ex-
port and whir h ordinarily have no sale on the domesdc ma rke t,
the "alue to be ~ho .. n in the column headed •. Current Domestic
Valu ..s." is that al which the supplier would. a t the dale of n·
portauon be prepared to supply identically similar goods in
equal quantities to any putch.lM'" for home consumption in the
country of expo rtation. in the even t of an orde r fo r horne con"
sumption b..ing acce pte d. In t h i ~ connection a ttention is
directed to Clause J of the Certificate.
I ~ Care should be taken 10 enumerate correctly the eha'l::f'S
detailed al th~ fool of the invoice, n the peactice of the various
Ilominioas, ' efl: a r d i n~ t he inclusion in Of exclusion from th e
value for dutyot sur h char!:es, is not uniform.
IJ. ~ t will be observed that c ha'gf's su~h as wharfage. dock
duties. literage. cartage, craneage, etc" tl Incurred III th e dock
area, and ch.lllg ..s in the na ture of bank exchange ami export
dunes are not required for dUlr purposes to be enumerated at
the foot of the invoice. There is. ho .. e'·er, no objecllOn to sucll.
cha'Kes, if incu rred. being sho ..-n separately.
14, T he ce rtificate on the invoice must be si,::ned, in his
perso na l capacity, by the supplier or the ma nufact urer ~r any
Jl<'rson having authority to ~lgn on behall 01 the supplier or
manul..cturee. T he witness to the 5;~nature need not neces-
sarily be a mag;",uate. nOlar)', or other publi c official, but may
be any person competent to sign as a witness 10 si,natures on
ordinal}' business documents.
~tate ,f
'"duded.
B .
~I---
I~~;;'::zz: I_ _ -:--:-:-:-_1 ing connny.
(I) Ca rtage 10 nil and I or docks.
(1) Inland lreii!:ht (rail 01" canal) I
and other chargl'S 10 the dock
area including inland inmr_ 1
(3) ~,:~:~; ., ~~~~;~; ' I~~' ~~dJ 1
Into OUTsidepackage~.
(4) Value of outside pachgts ....
(5) If the goods arc suject to an,.
charge by ...ayof Royalties .
I. T he for t Jl:o in,l:: is the form of Invoice required by th e
Customs 3l11horitic:s 0( th e ~elf'll:o\'ern;ng I)"minion-.. I"iz.;_
C:nlda, the Commonwealth 01 ..\ us tra lia , :'ie ... Zealand, the
Cnion of South Africa and :-.'ewfoundland.
1. On the bac k of the invoice must be wnue», ty ped or
printed the Certificate of Value in resl' l:ct o f a ll goods whethe r
'SOld outr igb t o r shipped on consignment. T he Certificat e of
Value will be required in respect 01 goods on whic h preferential
tariff treatment is claimed, expceted either fro,n Ihe United
Kingdom or British Pessesstons , and only tbe Certificate of
Yalue in respect of exports hum fo....l'ign countries, or exports of
foreign goods fro m the Un ited K ingdom or Britis h Possession s.
J. Special a tten tion should be paid to th e Col umn of th e in-
voice de lling wit h current domestic \'alue, as full information of
this is req uired by the Customs .\uthorities of tbe Dominion'l
when assessin :: value lor duty. Exporters should Iunbermere,
see that the particular'l re-quired by Clau~'I J and 4 01 the Cer.
uscae ere acurately stated.
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m ~
~ ~IGENERA~ ;;-ST OFFICE.I
m Insurance of Parcel Post Packets. ~
I Parcels posted in Newfoundland. for delivery within N ewfoundland, ~• or to Canada and the United States, may be insured by the sender ~against loss while in the custody of the Postal Service. ,...~m The Kale of ilI.DraDee fee is II follows: M1Sc. for iuuraDCf ..at uceedin, $10.0010<. .... 20.00Ix. 40.00ZOe. SO.OO, Limit for Newfoundland.~~ 30<. 100.00, U.it. d St......d c..~dL I
'i!fiI, The Insurance Iec i" tu be p..aid by mean" of postage stamps affixed 10 the parcel by
the sender, An insurance receipt will be given the sender in every case when a parcel
is insured, and the receipt must accompany any claim for indemnity.
~ Money Packets car.not be insured. Such should be paid at letter rate and sent by ~
.1( registered mail. Parcels, accepted for insurance, must be legibly and fully addressed,
I ami must bear the name and addn:ss of the sender, and must be properly and securelypacked to withstand the handlinj.( which they will necessarily receive in course of post. ~Indemnny will not be given for damage tu a parcel containing eggs. fish, meat, fruit.vegetables, glass, crocker)'. /{ramaphunc records, greases, semi-liquids, or any articles uf anmexceptionally fragile nature. ~
m w .M~ ;.t:V~.~~~~~~:.Ph.. ~
~ General.Post Office. ~
~ Septcrobee. 1926. ~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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We are prepared to quote
Low Prices
CLANCY & CO., LTD.
(Seccessnrs to J. D. Alan.)
35] Duckworth Street. ~.., .;10 St. John's•
... ON ...
- Ilea lerin-
General Lines of Provisions
Merchandise. and
.lJ, Groceries.
Robinson Export Co. W I IO I. ES A L E .\ :\ D RETAIL.
HEAD OFFICE : SI. Job .
BRANCHES : H.I.fhor C u .Dd Ly Robtt-h.
Intere st on Deposits allowed at the cu rrent rate .
R . W A T SON , C a shier.
Th is Bank is the prope rty of the People of New-
foundland. Its profits do nut goo to provide d ivi-
dends for shareholders hut arc applied to the re-
ductio n uf the Public I Icbt. Place your Sa vings
here. . \11de posits an.. g uara nteed by the Colony.
Newfoundland
Savings Bank.
W.l.ww," ill 1834.
ChuterH by Ad~ of tM urUl.atun.
at ,horl~" l noti ce and reasonable prices .
We always h~,' e on hand a large slock
of Po lished and Cloth-Co vered
Caskets and Coffins.
Deale r in Cr mrM Se len ite, l' 1a" er, ~a n d. \l orta r, Ilrkk , U ....in Pipe. ,
H(ll ds , Junetit",. and Trap"; Chimne\' Tops,a1I.i.eo, Plale G I...,.. and
W.J. ELLIS
Contractor, Builder,
and Appraiser. .$
N. J. M urphy Making itEasy toInsure
.~ . Carriage &Sleigh Builder ~elil:::: ;~. :h;h~~C:::: ~~tc:~~;:~;;: ~::
UndertaLer etc, insuraDce to muy who hue alwaYI belintd
Agent f; the (Olt prohibitin. It will pay you to ionlli-
Carriale Stock, Rubber Tyrel. etc. I.l.tethe Dl..l.Dy allndin futures of Ibil policy.
Wheels Re-Rubbered The Crown Life
Insurance Company.
BRANCH OFFICE FOR NEWFOUNDLAND,
Law Claa.mlN,n, St. Jobo'i. Nfld.
CYRIL j . CAHILL,
MANAGER.
l'e t!lOn.l.l atlentinn J:i\"en wall Uodert.kiq
Orders----~i~hl or li ar . PIr._ 737 .
Welt End Caniace Factory , - - 32 Bambrick Street.
O FFICE .. ~I> :-;TO.K- !'d~laide :-;l"",t. :-;TO~n... ,,__ lu. 1 ~:a.t Cullom
" " ..... W...t~. ~tret't. "l~"'phorl~, ~_ 1'.11, 110. ' 4 ) .
Crushed Stone for Concrete.
t stlea tes (jilt" for alll.inds
• f "" on. at Shorttst -'otiu.
O"":'olanulaeturen and Knl Ecrate U.'neu contemphllinJ;
an)" addition !O their present holdings, o r the erection of new
:~~~~~rll'S' will find it adv.lnta~ll'Ous !O get ou r estimates and
------U"""h.:;;'--:.;;;·r i;;;t in;;;' -c.,c- A=d,·eltiacr5 kind ly meotioo " T be Newfoundlaod Q uar1ll'fly.'"
),
Q ... ,'I lII C11UO
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Arthur [bsary, No Job Too Big! No Job TooSmall !CLEM. ]. MURPHY,
Dealer in Oils, Painter and Decora tor,
51. John's• .\:r"foundland. ,- '6 FRESHWATER ROAD '6 ,-
- -
',7iji~: Lawrence Brothers, Limited. I"" H'
CARRIAGE aDd SUICH BUILDERS, IPurchaser of All Kinds of Aal_obile. p. iald ..d Hoods Rtcln'noH.
fish Oils. Embalming a~L~~~eral DirectingT" lep hOIlU l I'.(:'o.~ . 105 ; Nighl and "omn. 15 11 W-149.
149 Gower Street . 51. John's, Nfld.
w. J. RYAN, McGUIRE'S BAKERY,McG.,,·. Brr.d better than eve•. Thei r Dud,. KUe is
back 10 it~ old ~t.nd.,d, and th~T n,,_ Dotty Doelirlll Cake is
Plumbing and lleating Contractor. 1Jeli{:btfully 1)"licio ".. inu"Or'edrl.l'·(MHs,altr<teti..ely wra ppedan d Boxed. and in unee kinds:
Golden Rior. Square Layer Cake, and the Banquet Rinl
256 Duckwor'th St.reet.. It's a Stunner.
A sk you r Orcee r 10 Or der On e fOT you.
P h one 373. P . O . B O ll; 5 297 . McGUIRE'S BAKERY.
Ladies and Gentlemen : R. MAHER,~~ T he accompanying" Cut" willshow the most cause for foot TINSMITH ,( )\ /i l¥, trouble. 252 Duckwor th Street , .J& St. John' s. NOd.Th e remedy can be found at 0pP'" i'e C. f' . Eagan'a.JAMES KEllY, _ I:l<ale. in_no Aaoo..o...l ........ S'- ....... , Stoves and T inware.
u ............ \\·hol~""I~ and lI. ~tai l.
The Century Insurance Co., Ltd. J. G. MG~~IL.
OF LO S DOS .,,".'\1) EUj:\HUII.GII . ,- FLORIST. ,-
AJlre rlle Food. EICRd. . . . . . . £ 7.000.000
,.. ..... be. 1'10.1 ..,.' T.. I...,.ph Deli~e.)' 4 ...oc I.Uo .._
c., tlo.. e r.. t-_ra1 l~ ::::I'l~=-of all kinda naado. to ....dr .
PRO.. PT SI:TTllllUltrtT Of Cl41..s. We tan aJa,o k... e tlowendelinTed.oallJP"l'lof,keWo'ldtb""'lb
, be f", T. II, ~e .. ice.
r .O. II..I ISI . E . W . GAZE, A g ent . The Flower Shop, ,- 166 Wlltr Street.
Thomas J. Molloy, G. A . NUBL~Y,
HARNESS MAKER, Consult.lng Engineer.
384 Duckworth Street,
'"
St. JobD's, Newfouodb.od. Plumbing. Heating. Ventilation,Cold S torage. Installations, Engineeri ng. etc.
::r lI ..ina: had yea.. of u~erien« a' llame.. Wo , k, holh in lhe
Cil y nd lhe Inmbe, ...nod. al I"' e. Lake dnr inll ,he ~on.. ",c.ionol lhe Estimates Furnish ed on request.
H umbe r oper~lion•• [ am in a pooi'ion 10 lIin •• 'ory .ali,fadion in lhe Water Street East. SI. John'., Nnd.OIaDnfacln,eQlharn . .. 1I.."",in p.".. plly attended I".
Wlieil'WiiOD to AdvtrtiM: rSIr.~ ~be-"'tw1oUDdl.~I ."
"--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - _ .....
8, l'u~p"rts are av a ilable for five yea rs from the date of
isSllt", llnlessolhe rwise sta le d. O n the expira tion of th eir perio d
of validi ty th ey mar he rene wed For furthe r consecutive periods
of one 10 five )"ea.rs. In no ci rcumstances are they available
br,yond len ~-tars from the date of issue. T hereafter , or if a1
any time the Pa ..sport contains no funber space for '";"5, appli-
cation mUM be made for the issue of a new Passport .
7. I>a"port~ endorsoed as valid lo r the BritiJob Em pire ar t
also available for It,n e llin&: to te rr itory under Britis h protection
or reaudate. not, bo"-ever, including Palestine o r Me~"p0lami ..
fO I whic h countries th .. I' asspo n must be speci alty endorsed.
THE N~FOUNDLAND QU ART__E_R_L_Y_.-_.~19~ _
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9. .-\ Pa~port cannOl be issued on behalf of a pe rson
alrea dy abroad; suc h per 'lOn sboul d apply for one 10 the neare st
I . AI'PLICATI O S S for Pa ssport s mUSI be made in the . British ~Ii ~ s io n or Consula te . Pass port s must not be sent oul
~otc:\,~~in:~~ r~~s:~e ~~r~, ~;\ ~~,el :~~I~,~I~~~~I~:;~~1 ~~~IOS~~ li~ of ~ewfuundland by I'o ,t .
COLO~ IAL SEClU: TA RY, ST, JO II '-": 'S, ;'; EW FOU~ Il- JOHN R . B E N NETT,
L A'-":1>." Co lonial Stttetary.
Passport Regulations.
1. T he charge for a PasspoTl is $2.50. Passports are
iuued at The IJep"nmenl of the Colonial S«reury bet",«n
the houn of 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Fhe I'assport Office is closed
on Sundays and Publ ic lI olidays. Passports mal' be obtained
t hrough the 1'051 if a Postal Order ror $2.50 is forwa rded with
t he applicat ion. STASII'!< -acm.n :"l,IT ae sun' IN ..A...·.n.sT.
A pplica tion s should, if pus, ih le, reach the Pa sspou O ffice not
less than twudapbdore that on \\'hie h the l'a sspor t is require d.
3 Passpcrta a re granted-c-
(I) To natural-born British subjecl-'l;
(1) To tbe wives and "'ido", of such peteons ; and
(J) To British Subject" by :\alura1iI~ lion.
A married woman i'S deemed to be a ,ubject of the sure in
which he r husband is for the time being a subj ect.
De part ment of the Colonial Sec::retaf)',
SL John's, S e" found land.
September. 1'}16.
Weights and Measures
4. I'a sspor ts are g raute d-c-
( I) I n Ihe case of natural-born British subjects an d
persons na turalized in :\e",foundland, upon the
produc tion of a Declaration by the applicant in the
form prinled at the back of th..,.., Regulations•
v efined by a IJeclaration made by a mem o
ber Of" official of any 8u.k iaC Finl established
in '-":e"foundland, or by any MIYor, Mqistnte,
Justice of tile Pu ce. Minister of Relirioa , s.m.t"""
I t -Law, Physician. SUr'f'On, Solicitor. NolII")' Public,
l c•• residen t in Xewfo uudland and being: himse lf a
British subjec. T he applicant's Ce rlitica te of Birt h
and ot her evidence rna)" al"" be required.
(z) I n the case of children under the a/:e of 16 rean
requiring a separate Passport, upon production of a
Ilec::laration mad e by tbe Child's pa rent or guardian
in a F(W"m (8). 10 be obtained upon application to
the Pacspon Office_
S. 1£ the applicant for a Pas~poTl be a Britis h su bject by
nat ura liration, the Ce rtifica te of Xat uraliaa tion must be lo r-
wa rd ed to the l'a ssportOffice with the Decla rat ion.
British subjects by na tur a lizatio n will be described as
suc h in the ir Passpo n s. which will be issued subject to the
necessary qualifications.
6. I'n.sports an: not available for travel to Ihe counlries
nam ed the reon, bUI may he endor~ lor additional countries.
Th e poss ..ssion of a Passport so endorsed doe s not, howe>"cr.
exempt the holder fr Offl complianc.. with an,. Immig:rat ion Regu·
la tions in lorce in Hritle h o r tor eign coun tries o r from t he
nece ssity of obt ain ing a visa where requir ed.
T he following sections of the Act
Respecting Weights and Measures are
published for general information:-
.. Any per sons .ho shall use a beam. seal ... "eight o r mea·
sure, in the sale or f'1chan/:!!, of any commodilY , nOI a.sa)ed and
stamped, or who shall alte r the sa me after heini!: so ass ayed and
stamped. o r who shall use steel-ya rds, coscept (or the purpo-e of
weiRhing hay or st ray. o r who shall usc a beam made of wood ,
shall forfei t a su m not exceeding twen ty do llars."
"51.11 mly be sold by measure. or by weight, if sold by mea-
sure, IbI!'re 'Sholllhe eil:"hteen gillons to a lub (IKjuid m!!'uu rement)
and three tubs to a holl:shead. .-\nr person .ho .hall sell or
dispose of IOIIt b)' measure ether...ise than aceordinll: to the stan.
nar d herdl)' eetabhsbed shall lorfe il a su m not exceeding
t·wenry dolla rs."
" T he Ch ief Inspectnr, and Inspe ctor s sh all. when required-
ins l,eCI and ad just all bea ms. scales weigh t .~ and m..asures ,
brou ght to the office of eithe r of the m accordinl:: In the said
standard, and they shall stamp or mark th ereon :h!!' initials 01
the reigninll: So\"trti/:n" .nd Iheit own proper init ials."
M . J . O 'MARA,
Ch ief Inspecto r 's Office, Stott Building,
Marshall's Cove, S" pte rnbe r, 1<)1 6.
Wbeo writi lll to Advcrti~ rs kindly mention " T be Se.foun dllnd Quarte rly."
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Newfoundland O k d cl:,"'-~)oc yar . ~;m
lX:C.. ,.ARO._ . Ali _ Y ""!:i1IW"~" -d
¥ _O"""-' ..., ~ -
Announcing tbe Opening of tbe New and Up-to-Date Concrete Dock.
Special Facilities for QuicK Repain . Sb«r Ler. IDd Wharfal t al Off p Waltr Pier.
Shop. Equipped with Modern Machinery.
Newfoundland Dockyard,
Morey's Coal
.lJ, Is Good Coal. .lJ,
North Sydney Screened
COAL,
Welsh and A merican Anthracite
COAL,
~Iorey\ ljcsco
COKE.
St. John's, Newfoundland.
.lJ, GEORGE DAVEY"&: 'co:
~ Contractors. Builders and Appraisers.
Sand. Bri ck, Lime. Mouldings-all sizes
REPAIR WORK A S PECIAL TY.
For Perfect Pictures
Buy Gevaer. Roll films
M. MOREY & CO. , LTD.
Olllc_ . 0'''''''' ~Ir.. el.
L ellol.. r c h . n l R_d.
THE CAMER~ SHOP,
"~AD PR~SCOTT STR~~T.
\'i ben wn tmc to AdvertlHts kmdly ment lOo ." Tbe ~e.fouodland Qua rterly."
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PUBLIC NOTICE.
T he attention of tllC pub lic is called to the following provisions of
Section 44 , Chapter 1 29 . Consolidated S tatutes (Third Serie..):
No IlCT'-Otl being the holde r of any grant. lease or licen ..e of lands
for timber or pulp ptlr~s under an Act of the Legislature, or under
any contract with the Government. or as the ass ignee of such
pe rson, his servant or agents, cont ractors or sub-contractors. shall cut
timber o n any Crown lands ot her tha n defined in the said grant. lease or
licen se, or shall purchase timber cut on such lands unde r a pena lty of
twen ty dolla rs for eve ry tree cut, to he recovered by suit. in the name
of the ~ti nis ter of Ag riculture and Mines in a summ ary manner befo re
a Stipendiary Magistrate or Justice.
W. J. WALSH,
M in ist er of A gr iculture and Min es.
Department of Agri culture and " lines,
St. fohn's, Newfoundla nd.
Newfoundland Government Railway.
Best connection between Newfoundland
and Canada and the United States.cs
.lJ, and the Best Freight Line between
.lJ, CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND. .lJ,
Tf LfP"OllllS I Olli(:.. , 10 7 4 1 Re&lden(;e . 1220.
Fred. T. Davey,
Contractor, Builder and Appraiser.
REP/\I R \\"O R J.:: A SPECL\LTY.
CARD
JOHN T . NASH,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
Caskets and Coffin, ready at an hour's notice. Get our Pliers
before goin!: th.e.here.
' P ho lle De , e n d 'liighl 144'7.
24 Adelaide Strut. St. John's, Nfld.
Factory and Otfice:
Bond Street.
P. O. Boa F.jlOl.
St. John's, :->tid.
WheEl .riting to Adven i-e ra kind ly mention " The Newfound land Quarterly."
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\\obell "nUIlC to Advtrtlxrl kindly
-
- - - -
SlIOI' AT
DR. F. A. JANES,T HE S HOP O N TH E C O R N E RHIll. HJl:1l.
DRY GOODS. DENTIST.
Mea', c.J» I Qd 80' 1' Clothiol . Wall PI~n. NKk Twa, ~
H_ . Boob ,Del Sboea, Skirt., etc.
296 WATER ST REET.urge Stock Kelnnant~ and ~lil1 End . alwa)'5 on band.
P . B ROWN , ' P H O N E 2109•
...... Ull ; r.o. .. . 171. e- . N.. c.-. .. "'....... s.-..
CA R TER & LEfVIS, Courtney'sBeauty Parlor
BA RRISTERS. SOLICITORS. e; _E,I"'" '''cntioft ioo_
Law OJlius: City flaIl, Ihulnl'orth Street. Hair TintiDI , M.rcel Wnin c. Sh&lDpooinr.f acial TreatmeDt and Hair Cutting
.<;J. / M If·', Xn.:!I1 .. IfdIIlllJ.
I.... l .&din aad Child,.. ia an preniu, -..deo an<IlashionLEDWARD LEO CANTER, Ph o _e 15 5 9 l or A.. ...l.'... ..' ...PHIlIJ' /. '-1·;"./5, LL.R.
:l PRt!'oCOTT SrRU:T . ST . JO""'I· ... "'flD./'. O. R#.• rs». Td~!'lu"t~ roZ'6 w.u,.... '0 ,b. faotidioota..
JAMES PENNOCK, P. J. CASEY,F..,.blO.hN t S/':>J.LO.d an d Sh.... t I ron W o rkOr.
Pl••be•• M.... ott s~. ipo· Liebl .. 1....p.. \".n'ilato.... ~t.....e Pipe<, BUTCHER,Ca..tinr 01 eYe..,. de "' " p' lOn, Ko..oe C hoch. l la ..-oe Pipes,~
Sto,e., Tia..-areand fna.el.u• . Kepai'o ~e.Jt,I, aDd proatpdy 74 Ha milton Street, ,- ,- St. John's, N fld.eu"",ed SWpo' Wwtr ° 5,ociaIt, . ""',;otac, ..... lI:w •• n,eed.
T, J. REDMOND, Puddings ..d S. UlaCt S always .. hind .
...WATER STREET. ' P H O N E IO Z4 .
Maritime Dental Parlors, llLfP"ONf 48<1.
J. T , MARTIN,Ji b Waler Street, ,- ,- St. John's, Nfld.
MORTICIAN.
M. S. Power, D.D. S.
(G .aduate Il~ nl ; ' t) E mhalming a tten ded to.
, .. Iephon.. " 2 .
.' P . O . 6 0" [ ~ 1,J 9. 3 6 Ne~ Gawe l"" St.reet. .
T . J. AYLWARD, w. J. MURPHY,CUST OM TAILOR .
292 W e ' '' ' S I' .. .. ' .
"
Joh n' •• N .. wlou nd le nd.
- ! IF.A Lt: K 1:"< -
ballcon".'''ly ...n banda la'Rea-oo.lmen,,,f
Provisions, fine liroceries, fruits, He.English, Irish and Scotch Suitings and Ovtrcoatingl.
Sl"j:'i~1 Sal~~n'::'d ~\~~~k~:n:~ipo({:.r~n~~er. 112 M ilitary Road, St. John's, N fld.
Sampl.,. and )Ie ..u•• men, t·".mo on applica';on.
TELEPHONE S97 .
PRIClI!:S THE LOWEST,
J. F. PIDGEON, tV B. S K I N N E R,BARRI.\·TER ./L VD SO L IC ITOR.
Contractor and Builder.
0 "1" .. o n d Wo'bhop . 336 'DUC K WORTH S T REET.
14 5 GOWER ST REET. ST. ronv-s; xr;WFOl 'NDlAXD,
I'.timo'... f.'a l.h.... tor 4U Ililr..l ••1 !h.llding. FIfO,,"E ""1,1. F. O. B OX 101 .
n>enOOIl " T bt StwfOlllld~lId uvu:rl ,-
TH E N EWFOUNDLAND QU ARTERL Y.-431--------------------------1
! HARVEY & CO., LTD., II Steamship Agents, I
I Wholesale Provision Merchants, I! B UYERS AND EXPORTERS OF 1I Newfoundland Fishery Products. I
I Head Office: SI. John's. AGESTS FOR Branch at Belleoram. i
I T he Red Cross. Canada Steamship, Moulton and Farquhar Steamship Lines. Il -J
p , • • • • • ••••• • •• • " , _ --_ .- .
: :
~ <Ab le ;tddre•• , .. Cro s bie ," St . J oh .·.. Code. Uee d I A.D .C. 5 th ( ,ill••, ~
- Newfoundland Produce Company, Ltd. 1
J. C. CROSBIE, Manager. :::::.1BUYERS A ND EXPORTERS OF
Codfish, Oil, and an other Newfoundland Products of the Sea.
Agents for Fire and Marine Insurance,
Importers of N;;~h Sydney Coal. I
. i
l " " , ,., "" , ••••• •• "" ••• , •••• • • •• • • • • , ., ,
Write to-day
for Catalogue
and Prices.
Our Showing of Suitings
That i... complete. is an E xhibit in every sense of
the word. Not only is the Variety here to
attract you, but the character of the
Clothes we make and our Rca-
sonab le Prices will pro ve
A Strong Inducement for Your Patronage.
P. O.... ,<S. W. P. SHORTALL, Pb~. m.
THE AMERICAN TAILOR,
300 Water Stnd, a-4. St. Jobo' " Nfld.
"Mark [very riot."
~~~~
_~reJTI.ve
c7JB
Skinner's Monumental Works,
P. o. 80\ 422. st. Johe's, ~t~loundland .
Wbeo .,itiol to Advul.iKn kindly meo tioo eTbe :" ewloundland Quan erly,"
_ _ THE N EWFOUNDLANQ Q UARTERLY.-44,, _
NOTICE!
FIRE-ARMS
And Other Weapons!
-=W(9 C0~
1. It i~ illegal to have in po-sc-sion, or carry
any Revolver, Pistol or similar weapon or ammuni-
tion for Revolver. Pi..tol or similar Weapon. without
' ;\ Eire-arms Certificate."
2. .. A Fire-arm .. Certificate M is granted in St.
John's by the Inspe c tor General of Constabulary,
a nd elsewhere by Sti pendiary ;\la~i"lratcs .
3. It is illegal to '-CII a Revok er, Pistol. or
similar weapon , or ammunition therefor. to any
person unlc-,-, on production of a .. Fire-arms
Cert ifica te: '
4. Perso ns who sell or deal in Fi re-arms or
ammun ition. must keep a li..t containing the fol-
lowing parti cularsi-c-
{a] Name of each pcNln to whom and by
whom a Revolve r, Pisto l or simil ar
WC3!Xlll or ammunition is sold.
(b ) Name of person 10 whom same i.. deli v-
ered and the dat e of such delivery.
(c) A desc ription of F ire-arms or ammunition
sold or delive red.
Penalty, $200.00.
CUAS. U. UUTCUlN6S,
Insprctor Grnrral CGnslablary.
E s t.ablished a H a l!. C e nt.urL
Pianos and Organs,
Gramophones.
Rebuilt Planes i1nd Orgilns
a specialty.
C all 0 1"" S end fo l"" Pr i c e s a n d T erms ,
W ond e r f u l V a lue s .
Sor.s RE P RE~t: xT ATln: t'OR-
T he Famous E merson Piano.
T he Reliable" Lindeman" Piano.
T he Delightful Williams Piano Player.
The Splendid Goderich O rgan.
and the world renowned
BR U NSWIC K GR AI\IO P IIO:\ E.
CHARLES HUTTON,
The Relu hle Plano and Orran House,
Water Street, St. John's.
COAL.
We deliver the best coal that it is poss ible to ge t.
--Wc have - -
North Sydney Screened
Scotch Burnside,
-.-\nd the ,"cry 1x:st-
Anthrilcite-- -i111 sizes.
If you doubt we have the best A nth racite
ask these who have used it.
A.H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd.
BECK·S COVE.
Coa l O ffi c e ' P h o ne 1867 .
" ben wrl\u1l to AdvCI"LLMr. lu odly lQ eotlOD '" T be ~e.-foll od l .ll d Qua rt«ly.M
THE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLY.- 45.
Forests Provide Work, Trees Mean Trade.
PROTECT THEM!
Hundreds of N ewfoundlanders depend on the Forests for their maintenance.
Hundreds of Fires each Summer are started by
Human Recklessness.
SAVE THE
Parker & Monroe, Ltd. j
Wear Our ~Iakes of footwear.
" Rambler,"
for ),Ien.
" Victoria" and
" Duchess,"
lor Women.
" Cinderella" and
" Princess,"
lo r Children.
" Rover," for Bo ys .
CLEAN LINESS AND CIVILITY GUARANTEED AND
PROMPT ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS
ENTRUSTED TO OUR CARE.
P. O. Box 353. Phones 48z & 786.
Ellis & Co., Limited,
203 Water Street.
Pur veyo rs 01 H igh--Clau
Groce ries, Meats, P oultry,
and De li cat ess en M arket.
All mtats ale person ally ,;el"CIl'd.
We Guarantee to Stock the Choicn l Meat
Procurable in the Dominion.
Our Sausages a re a S pecia lty,
Pork , Beef or Tomato.
FORESTS
Fire Insurance!
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The North West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
Uiggins, llunt & (merson,
Co lu ....bus Holl, ~l. Jo h .. •....
Baine, Johnston &Co.,
Merchan1:s . Ship-Owners, & c .
."gents
The AlliilnceAssurilnce Co., Ltd.,
LONDON .
Tota l Asset s l:'xcel:'d. . . . .. f, 110,00 0,000 .
J;ire Prl:'mium ~ fo r 1<)12 exceeded 1-6,5°0,000
~ewmiln's Celebrilted Port Wine
In Pipes for Expo rt.
Wbell _riUn C to Adve rti5ers lIilld ly 1Dl:'lItioD "Tbl:' ~ nifouDdl~Dd QU~"l:'r1y."
T HE NEWFOUNDLAND QUARTERLV.- 46
.$- .$- FURNESS LINE.
To Europe $150 00
and relurn • Up
To U.S.A. $65 00 up
and relurn •
Plan )'001 trip now and book eatly, thus s.ecutin~ the ve r)'
best accommodation. Steamen a re splendidly fitted, Cousine
une:lc ..lleod, :and the ~..nice and Itl ..nllon gi\· ..n to p;ls,...ng..rs is
of the hilt:hestordu, nUlJ.01ng the trip I most plea.ant holida)·.
Write for ... ilingdates,t:ateshe"lS,and:anyOlherinlormatioD'
Furness, Wilhy & Co., LId.,
SI. J ob n ·... NOd., Hal ifax , N. S., or Bo.toD, Mas•.
RING UP
" T h e Newfoundland Quarterly " Office
F"o,. a ll k ind s ot
.$- JOB PRINTING. .$-
T e l epho n e 13 87 .
JOHN J . EVANS.
38 Pre s c o1:1: S1:re e 1:,
We n wrilin l to Ad \"erl i.H:n kindly mention " The S ewfoundlaAd Qua rte tly ."
TH E NEW FOUN D L A N D QU A RT E R L Y.-47.
Public Notice!
FOREST FIRES ACT.
EDDY'S
SESQUI MATCHES.
STRIKE ANYWHERE!
THE BEST
OUT-DOOR
MATCH.
(Export DivitioD)
E very ~ Iatch a ~oOO Lig ht. and a quick Light .
ln-umncc on any description of property at lowest
current ratc s.
FI RE !
r'-e 100 8 .
r ,O. Ile.. ES504,
l Ieale r in
Liberal Adjustments.
TheFIRE !
Prompt Settlements.
A . HARVEY & Co., Ltd .,
(jener.. 1 Au e n l. lor NewfoundlAnd .
[Established rgoc.]
Head Office" Ed inburg h &: London.
Available funds"" £30,000,000
North British and Mercantile
Insurance Co., Ltd.
Schofield Paper Co., Ltd.,
Saint John, N. B.
Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Pork and
Poultry.
Butter, Eggs and Bacon.
Puddings and Sausages.
Corned Beef and Vegetables
a specialty.
M. Peckham,
W.]. WALSH,
Section 2.-Ewry per~)ll who-
( I) S~I~ 0111,lighl~ or star ts, or ca\l~f'~ ,... be s,",l out, lighted or
started, an}- fi'e in or neaT any "'""cis, except for Ihe pur·
, pose" of dearing land, cooking, obtaining "armlh, ur lor
some industrialpurpose r or
(2) ~fakcs or sta rts, or causes 10 be made or starte d, a lir e fo r
the purpose of dearinll: land, wilhout exe rcising and o bserv-
ing en 'r re.Honab!", ca re and precaution in the mak ing
and .~lartif)1: of sud. fire and in th.., 1Il<\" . giog of and
caring for and controlling the Hille after il has been
marle and started. in orcin to prevent the same from
SI>Teadin,l:and burning up the trees, shnlhs or plants su r·
round ing , adjoining, or in the ndj(hborhood 01 the place
"'here it h~s been so made and slarl ..d; or
' (3) Hel"'een the fifleenlh da)' of :"pril and Ihe firsl dar of
Decembe r. m~kes tX s1altsOl c~uses 10})" made or slart..d.
a fire in ot near anr ,,<>ods. or upon any island. lor cooking
o r oblaininJ.: "';I.mth. or for any indu ..uial purpo~. without
oh .....r\'in;: Ih" follo ....ing precautions. th.t i_.losay:
(a) Sel«1in,e: a localih' in lhe ntighborhoOO in _hich there is
the smalle'l qu~ntilrof dead ....ood, hram-h"". blUsh"'ood.
dr)' leaves. resinous trees, beatb. peat, lurf, dry moss or
\·qtC't",ble maller.:>1 anrkmd;
(b) Clearing the place in which he is about to lil:ht the fire
by remo~i-:'j( all dud ,,·ood. branch..... bru ..hwood. dry
len..... resmous trees. heath. pea l. lurf. dl)' moss and
other vegetable mailer from Ihe suil ,",'Irhin a distance 01
len Iee t trom lhetire in e.-erydirection;
(c) Es:elcisinl'( and observing ev ..ry reasonable ca re to pre-
vent ...uch fire Irom spr ..atiing,andcarefullyclllinguishing
lhe same before quiuing the place; or
(.t) 1' hl o,,·.. or drop.. any b urning mall-h. ashes "f it p ip.., lighl..d
cigar, or any o ther bu rning subslance, or discha rges a ny
firearm In the woods, b.u ren ... field .. or oth ..r place ..... hete
t.her e is vegetable matter, il he neglects complelelr to e x·
llnl'(uish before leaving Ihe spot, the fire of such matc h,
ash e .. of a pipe or cigar..... add; n!: of the firearm. o r other
burning subs tance; or
(3) Make .., light.' or starts. or causes 10 he mad e, ligbt ed or
slarled. except lo r tbe purposes named in sub-section ( .)
h...reof a fir... on all}' land nul owned or occupied by him-
sclf, or does nOI prevent any tir ... made. li!i:hted or started
on land o.. ned or occupied by him. frOnl C'Xtcndinlo: 10 land
not o_ntd b}' him. shall be liabl e loa penaltv of not less
than f ifty Donan nor more Ihan Fou H.ndncI Dallar. for
tach offen ce, or to ImprUoDml"lll for an)' period nor exceed-
ing T....1.... MODIu.
Minister of .-\.l!,-icu llun' W Il' .' Jines.
De pa rt me nt of .\gricultu realld "ines,
St. Jo hn 's , Newtcundlaud.
W be D writing to Advertillt'Tll kindly me ntio n " T he :-le wloulldla lld Quart...r ly."
T HE NEWFOUNDLAND Q UA R T F.RL V.-4R
INSURE WITH THE
QUEEN,
the Company having the largest
number of Policy Holders in
Newfoundland.
E verv satisfaction given in
settling' 1lY.'-.c".
Offi;u : 137 W ..ter St,.,.,.t, ( ..d " ,! P,. ut:ott Strut.
'P. O. BoJC 78'1. T",,.pJ..,.,r 658.
QUEEN INS URANCE Co..
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd.,
AGE ,., fOR ,.f.Wf OLJ"' OU.l\o O.
Manila Rope,
Coir Rope,
Hemp Fishing Lines,
White and Tarred Collon Fishing Lines,
Hemp Seine Twine,
Collon Seine Twine,
Herring Nets,
Collon Linnell.
We MakeS t. J ohn' 5 . N ewfoundland.
W HOLESALE DEALERS IN the Very Best Quality of
~~~i!!f£~~0I!.'+l~~
SODA BISCUIT
TIP TOP .J1. .J1.
.J1. $ TIP TOP
for , 0 • • 8 i..: . 11 R.... ul~ ...... l... ..
lor lh o.. Mo nll to e ll,re <lll II,
~.. ,.~~~ey & C?:~.,~~?: j
Ceo. Neal, u«.
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
PHCENIX
Assurance ~!f(Co., Ltd.,
Of fOMlO N. - • • tSU BlISllfO 1782.
Total F• .d. fi end . . . $80,000,000.00
Claim. Paid fined $470,000,000.00
Place your business with us, the premier Compa ny
in Newfoundland.
Lownt Carnal Ri le' of PremiuDU.
W. & G. RENDELL, St. John's,
AlIi:cnb for Newfoundland,
>:3~~8"'!I:H!!~Ii'M-~Qi
W hen anything better is invented
We Shall Make T hat.
Colonial Cordage Co., Ltd.
Yibea writin,t;"Advertiaen kind ly mentwa " The ~ewfO\lnd land Quanerl,."
THE N E\\ ' FOU:-: D L AN D QU ART ER L Y,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
PUBLIC NOT ICE.
It ha .. freq uently occurred that A cco unts have bee n presen ted tor payment
to this Departm ent for j.{( I()d~ delive red. services rendered. or wllrk don e. for which
no auth ority whatsoever has bee n gi\'Cll by th is Depar tment. T he Public, and
especially those co nce rne d in the past. arc hereby no ti fied tha t this Department
i.. not and will Dot be responsible for any expenditure unit " duly and properly l utboriu d
by this Department by Dumbr rfil official writt en ord er .iprd by duly appointed official. , or
in case of Road Expenditure. by letter of instruction••igned by the Minister or Deputy
Minister. .\ 11 pers ons couc emcd must the refore j.{o\'crn th emsel ves accordi ngl y.
w . McK. CHAMBERS,
M in i s t el'" of" Public W Ol"'k s ,
P ublic Wo rk s Department. October rs t. 1926,
~~ Your Prescription
Published by Authority Will Be Filled $
UsnFR the p,ovlsi oo of the ~t am l' A<'I, 18 ')11- 1<) 14-' as
am end..d by (. (; co~e y, ('9 '':;)' C ap. 1;;, Ihe follo ...io!:: Ru lt s
and R..~ulalions r""p..clin.i: St.-OIl' lluli.." ha l'e bl'..o appro,-ed
by II i" Excellency the Governor in C"uncil.
JO I! ;-; k . RE\"\"E TT,
Coloni al Sec ret a ry
Dept. of me Colonia l ~enela'}',
Uctobee, 1')16 .
I - En'r), in""umenl shall be """'ped on it, face
1-Clnal1~lioo of Stamp.. ,hall be mad e by P'"'o;Qn cancel
Iin~ by ,... iti"!1:name "r Ini'i ..ls, • Ih dale, acrnss :sta ,,, p
f . of r;:ii~~. 0;:.:~~~:;g~'e~"~~~~"~ha,~1c;r~:;~::~r~~~"t~:-Ce~~::
for ~lone)', sh a ll be -tampec "lid the Stamps th ereon can -
celled :
(,) Bills o f Euhanl!'t , Cheq ues and Prornis 'lOr)' SOles d ra " 'n
in the Colony by the per ....o .ignin,e: lhe ""010'. Provid ..d
thai in the case of a Hanker. Ii'll' Hanke r to ,,'ho,n il is
presented fnr p"'ymenl may. il it is un"u.mp•.-d. "ta mp
rh.. ".lme and cancd 11'00' "la mI).
(1 ) Bi l,of Exehanlle, Cheq ues and I' ", misw'r Xotes dra,,,, ,
or ma rte outsi de the Colony by 11'00' I'c rso ll into ...·1'0 0' ..
hanels same sha ll co me befu re th .. same is paid or
neI:Oliall:'d.
<.J) R,II" of I...ding and Shipp;n!:: R~eipt 5 by the shipprr,
I' ro ,·ided t hai il presented un_la'ope': the}' rna)' be
5tampt'd by pt'r'JOOO teceivieg same.
(-t) C harter Partie s by the C hall erer.
($) H"cr iph lo r sums of ~Ioner m 'er ~ IO,OO b)' the person
signing Ihe sa m" .
4-The per son on "hom the "hli/i:ation to ' tam p and cance l
is impose d by these Kul.,s, shall be d...emed to be a per " '"
;"5ui,,1': ao in'trUlJ){'nl, and if he issues such an instrument
" it bout its propt'r 1:1amp or "itOOut prGpl"rlr canallinr: saene,
he shallbe liable to the po.-nalti", ;mpch r d by S..ction 13 of Ihe
Act 6 , Yicto na, Ca p. I-t, .,n titl"d .. An Act respe ctin g the pa)'-
ment of cen a in tees and charge" by .~t am l's."
wit h tlw ut mo..t care and accuracy if
\'0\1 cntru ..t it to us. \\ 'e make a
: ,x;Tialty of Prescripllon Work,
and have brought our I )i..pen ..ing: l Ie-
par tment It) a hiJ.:h ..tate uf efficiency :
37 year .. experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
254 Wd ler S treet, St. jobe's.
(Opposite Dicks & Co's.)
s. G. Collier Company,
80 George Street, SI. John 's,
Undertak ers and Funeral Directors.
,\h.·~y"o" h."<!a la'~"'I",,k "Ih'al a"d i"'IKlrtrd ('" . h ,.
(;;..., u. a c.llllefo,., ~"i,,~ .,I•.,.-h",,,
' P ho ne ~;lIhl. 16 9 6 0 ' 1624,
Kielley's Drug Store,
~ Water Street, tast,
ll 'U!1:".Chemicali, I'a lent and Propr ietor) ~Iedic;n..". T o ile t
.\lIiclt$. l'erfurees. G u d..n Sted" .
s"ndar Hou rs : 'J tu 10 a.m. : 1 to 330 p.IO.; S to c p.m,
P. O. B..IIZI E..t , T".p~ ZO I
Whell ...r ilin g to Adve rtiser s k illdly mennce w Tbe ~e.foulldl.lld Quarterly,"
THE r-:EWFOUSDLAt\ D QUARTER L Y.
An Institution in keeping with the
grandeur and beauty of " Britain's
Oldest Colony."
NEWFOUNDLAND HOTE4
51. John's, Newfoundland.
FRANK S. QUICK.
M~n~ginl Direetcr.321 Wa1:er S1:ree1: .
WALLPAPERS,
We specialize i ll
and in ju-ticc 10 your Iwnw you -hocld
\ ' j"it t rnr S tore when you want \ \'allpapcr.
() r send for Saruple-.
R. A. TEMPLETON,
Wall Paper
When You Buy at
TEMPLETON'S,
Large Well Assorted Stock Newfoundland Hotel,
O ur tlll't hod of I )isplay i tl~.
The Very Moderate Prices asked,
T he courtesy and patience of our clerk-, .
. \ nd the ~1Ig:ge~titln~ we C.-\ ~ otTer.
. \ 11 combine to make the selection of
.-\ Iarge stock here to choose from and we -ell at
keene- r prices.
Sec uur- goods a nd get our pric es before you buy
elsewhere.
IWP[l1 ~ JUOMPSON,
"The "orne of Good Value,"
' Phone US. 258 water Street.
PETER JOY,
BUTCHER,
ST . JOHN'S, NFLD.
Dealer ill All Local Meats, Etc. SaUlagts a Sptci~Ity.
SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS
AN D JEWELLERY. I
Phont 435.198 Nt w Gower Street.
EAT and ENJOY
Browning's
"C . b' I"ris It.
Manufaclurt n of Fine Bread ~nd
( racllefS since 1863. ." .."
The Ideal Soda Cracker.
..Th e Tast e Will T ell. "
~i~
G. Browning & Son,
__LIMITED.__
Wbeo .,ritiog to Adverti3CIs kindl y meoboo M TIM: :"e.-fouodlaod Qu~erly. "
